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7K,K’ OFFICES TO RENTWorldThe j

Quebec Bank Building, singly or ea 
suite; newly remodelled.

• H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
SS Bine St. Bast - - Toronto.

a loot for Inioaly
dlale sale.

H. WILLIAMS A CO.
St I», cap- ting Edward Hotel
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M IS EXTEND T.E0.10OffCHARGES OF NEGLIGENCE AGAINST 
ISOLATION HOSPITAL MANAGEMENT 

NOT SUBSTANTIATED BY EVIDENCE

I

1* COMMISHIFi I

FOBPremier Whitney Makes Im
portant Announcement 

That It m Be Done 
: Without Delay,

&
t Recommendations.Found Absolute-It Has Been 

\ ly Impossible To Prevent 
jfc Crossvlnfection in Hospi- 
| tals, Says Judge Winches* 
I ter in Submitting Report

SOME CARELESSNESS 
CALLS FOR CENSURE

Liberal Who «0 Styled Monk 
Has to Retract After Con
servative Was Rebuked for 
Saying “Cowards'1—Prem
ier Defends Naval Policy in 
Sarcastic Speech.

Best Method qf Settling Dead
locks Between the Two 
Houses—Opposition Leader 
Addresses Great Meeting in 
London — Irish Unionists 
Protest Against Home Rule,

Bacteriological laboratory at 
hospital.

Completion of new building. 

Enforcement of rules.

An additional ambulance.

Sepetal collector of accounts.

Free antitoxin.

"The government to-day passed an 
order-in-councH providing for the 
building of the Tlmlskaming Jind 
Northern Ontario Railway frofc a 
point on the main line near Kelao 
to Porcupine. The distance will pro
bably be 30 or 32 miles and the 
cost about 1480,000. This work will 
be done under the powers given by 
legislation laat session and will be 

i proceeded with without delay.”
The above officiai announcement was 

male yesterday afternoon by Premier 
Whitney. It is perhaps the roost sub
stantial recommendation the Ontario 
Government could give aa to Its belief 
as to the permanent-character of that 
mining district.

Chairman Knglehart of the T. * N.
O. Railway Commission said last night 
“The action of the government la all 
right. We have the land up there and- 
this is another Indication that we are 

The prime mtitieter. Mr. Asquith. f°ln* to take care of It. It la an ex
spoke at Reading; Chanceler Lloyd- tension which \have supported, but the 
George at Cardiff; Jc8m E. Redmond onJ>, the Pbrcupine district, but the 
at Dublin; Winston Spencer Churchill "hole of_ the land up there, will, be 
at Colo heater; Augustine Blrrell at ?okfd„ after, and we want to develop 
Bristol; John Burns at Battersea, and «'»• _
Austen Chamberlain at Ashton. R- R; Gamev. M.L.A., spoke strongly

The Issues are narrowing dally. The yesterday morning of- the need for the 
Conservatives make much of the men- extension of the T. * N. O. now de
ace of home rule. They proclaim that clde<1 upon. “There can be no doubt 
the plan Of the Liberals for the reform whatever," he *ald, “that a railway Is 
of the house of lords means n single weeded. Over two million dollar# is in
chamber and put to the froftt their new , vested already. The mines have to be
policy of referndum. i equipped for operation and for ship- ------- ;------------

Factional Cleavage . , pmg. Supplies have to be taken In. a . warrant has been sworn out by
An Interesting factional cleavage has1 Thle meâns an expenditure o# as much . . , , — _» the -«ovin- _ _ . . „ .___

occurred in Balfour’s party, over tariff more One concern refused an offer of Superintendent Rogers of the provm The Spetiterat once called upon Pr.
'reform. The Spectator, which la the » million and a half for their property, da 1 police for the arrest of Edvard Schaffnsr to withdraw ths expression. .
spokesman of the Unionist free traders, : The government will be Elmer McIntosh, formerly a brakeman Speaker Mancll then Intimated that an
has proposed that the tariff reformers <w,|y justified in building a line to For- th. a T R «-a residing a* 68 Gal- aP°lo<T'v**d ^ the house,
pledge themselves to submit the que»- i without delay." ; on tbe * R ' George B. Foster: “What about
tlon to a referendum. If the party , ---------------------------------- ' ley-eve. The charge is, that he did ’liar- the other day?
wins. Is not being a leading issue ^ i WHEN CITY WILL CELEBRATE i eteal the ,20 006 ,H unelened Traders’ Cries c< "order order,” and “epolo-
the campaign. The most ardent tariff, ____ __ Bank bills of which 38000 was found in *>*«• :
reformers, led by The Morning Port, pu._ _ : a furnace flue'of the house by a four fives gave full vent to their lung pov r.
contend that It Is the foremost prin- agera Night of ; year old child of the family that moved *nd*1^t<;d ^ Tmfnru.V.—V*-C
clple of the party. —The Unionist party December 28. j into the house three weeks a*t>. I ,Sr*
breaks into fragments," says The Poet. If ,, , - ... McIntosh is 26 years of age. and, saylngthatMr, Monk tied.
“If a Unionist victory does not mean * nof f<>und necessary to alter W|th his wife and one young child, llv- Speaker Macll appealed tor «wt .
tariff reform." . present plan»,, the civic celebration to ed In the house from the time of the a5f.eAF> ain,d th*

Mr. Balfour to-nigbt announced his mark the coming of hvdro-electrlc robbery last year till Nov. 7. Then ?v.cheering ce the part of
willingness to leavt R to a referendum "7 r™'”" or(|| 7? , . f , they disappeared, but It is known that Ws foUowezw. “I respectfully suggest
In tbe meantime, the leaders are mak- ^ ^ nt° Torooto- wl11 take plate at Mcint<)eh was in Stratford on Sunday ti»*t the word coward Is no more of
tng every appeal to the Independent the city; hall on tne night ef Wednex- with a Darracque touring car, which fensi\-e than the word liar,
vote, believing that It controls the day. Dec. 38. ti ls believed he has since disposed of. _^,Make othw Apologize,
issue- w r «w.„nv The auto was a six oytinder totfrfcg ThU was followed by another burst yt

WÊM 6 •
At Colchester the Hoirie Secretary nf home rhlers to Mr. Bal- lend itself to a scheme of illumination What first directed suspicion against out the uprokr Mr. Foster shouted In

. u I. , n, nulA anA fours meeting, and depute! lone from better than either the armories or Si- McIntosh IS that be was known to have stentorian Mes, Make the ether men
1$ Mobbed by Jeering vrowd ano , Tlr0,migt Unionist Associa- Lawrence Arena, and suggested that been Investing heavily In real estate apologize. That# the only fair thing.

With Fieh an A Fo-tre -'r*rd and 600 ministers of powerful searchlights In the tower immediately before the theft of the The Speaker explained that the otner
- re|ted Wltn risn ana tggs. *on-Eplscopsl churches In IreUnd would be desirable. bills. It 1» supposed a number of per- d*y. when the Liberal member for T<-

■E________ m ., ,d Mr. Balfour i-n oppoel- Controller Spence opposed the idea «"• were involved In the robbery, mlscouate. used the expression "lier”
•mtcHwrrzit Fnriand Nov »-Riot- tlcn to home rule. ' of having a banquet and flow of ora> For months the Oalley-ave. house has he had not heard ti. But. when he ee-w
COLCHB6TER, England. Nov. w. iuo , T.e T#adlnir of the me««age from the tory. been watched, and the neighbors be- H in «lanaard tbe following day. he

»c«ne» attended the appeeranee here Ir)<h UnlonlM at Att>ert Hall caused , W. K. McNaught and Engineer P. W. came aware of It. It is thought that calhfl1 upon Mr. Geuvreau to withdraw, 
to-nlgbt of, Winston Spencer Churchill. much Sothman of the hydro-electric com- "l" , H* *• ,tbus de- and that Iron, gentleman had done so.
Thousands congregated in the streets, -ft, a.11 soiem...iy," said -the message, mission were quoted as saying that the scribed: About 6ft. 6ln. In height, fair Mr. Borden, evincing unusual anger, 
jeering and Shouting “we now deplane that home rule will power would b# here before Dec. 18. eomrplexion. brown hair, weighs 160 pointed out that the expression used by
jeering ana snouting. .... Hnine Tre.and not oeaee but the I 'h*- prominent dimple in his chin, the member for Temlscouata had bee»

Many of them gathered around Mr. u ^ r^rtiament Is set : Exquisite Creations. Mralght nose, and generally good look- reported in Hansard, yet the speaker
Churchill'» carriage, at which they threw the Vnton<sts of the south, allied The gowns worn by Miss Flora Za- big. j had exacted no apology from him. __
fish, eggs and other missile». wlth thè men of Ulster, will not belle and Mias Mildred Elaine, the ---------------------------------- | Mr- .Fréter: Make him apologize.

Many of the window, in the Ubera, «komwlsd»» ti sauthoriljv Titey m BRIG.-GEN, MACKENZIE H E R E , ^ohsMt jSU^
mHtber Obey It. decrees nor pa, I Owï, Bro^y!" ttl, w«,k^ attrt'c- „ ----------- „ u ,! Hlr Wilfrid stemmed the melee of

Mr. Balfour pronounced strongly In 1 tion at the Princes. Theatre, are grand. Will Es a Guest at Number of vetoes tor aJJom«n He polnten ^t 
favor of the referendum as the beat ; In fact, the entlr/ chorus Is the best Functions 1 for1 T^te^na.2 ^h«,M

“,w"n I s jssrsLieKd twlï
Continued on Page.7. Column 5. I thle c-fty. chief military adviser to the Canadian eald ,”t eannot b^rec^Ld111^ am not

Government, will be atrfong the guesto prepared to aay whether the member 
at 8t. Andrew's ball to-night. i for Temlscouata should have been csll-

The general arrived yesterday from ed upon to apologize or not.”
Ottawa to attend-' dinner at Govern- Mr. Foster: "No, he I» on that stds." 
ment House last night, and to-night! Mr. Borden: "I am not prepared 
he will be entertained at luncheon In either to say whether an apology 
the Military Institute by ths officer» should be asked In either case, but It 
of the 48th Highlanders. On Thurs- has been In ofie, and not In the ot*ur." 
day morning. In company with Brig- Mr. Foster: "The apology will be 
adter-General Cotton, he will Inspect given before the bouse does business.” 
the Long Branch rifle ranges, and sits All Men Fallible.

i of the new barracks in tbe vicinity of. Sir Wilfrid Laurier Interjected that 
| : Erindaie. On Thursday night, lie will all men were fallible. ,

be the guest of the officer» at Stanley ‘ Cries of “Apologize” continued, and ' 
j barracks. ' ! Mr. Borden brought forth renewed

General Cotton said last night that cheering from his side of the hotter, , 
the visit was unofficial and that there when he shot his ultimatum at the pre- 
are xio "new plans with respect to the mler and the Speaker: 

i military situation locally. "We may as well have this matter
threshed out now." -i 

An all night session seemed immin- 
: ent.
I The opposition leaden pointed out 

I Landing Stage With Three Hundred : th»t no one in the house hid <tsked for 
! Workmen Swept Out to 6ea.~- j » ruling In thi» case.

Mr. Foster—“Let us have equal 
ASTRAKHAN. Russia, Nov. • 28.- j r'KJltt,4,°„S!.ei7l>Ct" „

Du.,™,. a .h,
j plan Sea to-day. a landing stage, on debate. We murt proceed with the 

which were 300 Persian dockworkers, : dej?,ate." >
j was dragged from Its moorings and : The Speaker reviewed Ills rulings ' - 
swept out to sea. All hopes of rescue and explained that he had not called 
have been abandoned. upon Mr. Gauvreau to withdraw, only

Sevres of ships, several with their because" he had not heard him using 
crews on board, were sunk at their <he expression, und he had heard Dr. 
moorings at different Caspian coast Schaffner.
town*. After more turmoil the Speaker eug-

Seven town» along the coast were ,Kt*ted that, If the member for Temls- ? 
flooded. Inhabitants being forced tv . coue ta considered it his duty! to the 
take refuge- In haystacks. Intense . did j heuse. he hoped lie would apologize.

I has added to the general misery. / ;• ill Mr. Gauvreau first tatfl that i-«
■ r uld not apologize under tlis rules»EXCLUSIVE FURS FOR LADIE8. but a moment later eald that. In or£r

----------  to restore peace, he would utterly
This Is (he season of the year when ! withdraw his expression and apologize 

furs claim the attention -of tlie fair 1 the member for Jacques Cartier. He 
sex. Hats and gowns take second ; added, amid laughter, “I won't ask 
place and the fur question It the all- ‘him to go Into the corridor to settle 
absorbing theme. Trappers In the far that."
northern wilds repotp a great scarcity Mr. Crvther'e motion to adjourn then 
iff all fur-breeding animals. The Dl- carried and one of the most remark- 
neen Co. anticipated this, and their able Incidents of late years closed, 
showing ofT~Jbe popular lynx, mink. Royal Prerogative of Control, 
marten, black and grey fox-.or sable Is W. B. Northrup (Con., E. Hasting*),

; superb. You will experience no dlffi- who resumed the debate on Tuesday. 
jeuHy In making your selections. Fur said It was time for Canada to stop 
I coats, stole» and fiff-llned coats made and take »to--k of her n tfl-n tl r*»re- r>

He would like to have seen the royal

I
»

Winchester's report on the LONDON, Nov. 29.—The politicians 
of all parties are Straining ovfery 
nerve to crowd into a few days the 
work which In ordinary elections Is 
spread over weeks or months. Nearly 
all the heavy guns wete In action to-

OTTAWA. Nov. 28.—(Special.)—AU 
hope of a dtvislo on the protracted de- 

the eddrees & reply to the

A government grant.

Written certificates of discharge.

Adoption of Dr. Milne’s method 
for preventing contagion.

An annual report.

Reorganization of staff.

Judge Winchester's recommendations

jdge
■Management of the Isolation Hospital 

forwarded to Mayor Geary last 
It consisted of 63 typewrlt- 

and after reviewing most

¥

ftbate on
speech from the throne to-night was 
dispelled shortly before 11 o'clock, and 
a scene was enacted which culminated 
in an encounter between the two par- 
tries which rivaled the famous con- 
tremps between Sir WllfrM Laurier 
and Hon. George E. Foster two years 
ago.

The Incident began when Sir Wilfrid 
had finished hie oration defending the 
attitude of the administration on the 
naval question, which has been under 
fire since the opening of the debate. 
The prime minister was heard by a 
crowded bouse, and as soon as T. W. 
Grot hers (Conservative, West Elgin) 
arose to continue, there was a general 
exodus on the pert of Liberal mem
bers. The noise was great, and Mr. 
Speaker Shouted “Order, order." No 
attention was paid to Ms remarks, and 
several Conservatives took up the cry. 
and in the confusion were heard such 
expressions as “Code back and take 
your medicine," and In the hubbub Mr. 
Speaker heard Dr. F. L. Schaffner 
(Cons., Souris, Man.) use the word

f##«
evening. C-.EDWARD Ret!*TOSH,

Sought in, connection with theft of 
120,000 In unsigned bank bills.

ten pages.
the cases In which negligence by the 

hospital authorities was complained of, 
tbe other evidence submti-

night
Arthur J: Balfour, leader of the op

position in the house of commons, be
fore a big meeting Ip Albert H*H. 
where he warmly supported the refer
endum. described tbe government as 
puppet*, dancing to the tune of John 
Redmond and his American paymast-

I

1 as sell as
I ted, the findings are. as a rule, In ther ær»cross-infection while patienta were in 

the hospital, his honor comments: laboratory
\ "I find with all the care that can be lat1on Hospital, where swabe from f S=y5tih‘c^Vo? St fevT. pected diphtheria cases would have 
diphtheria and measles, it has been prompt bacteriological diagnosis and 
found impossible in the English hoe- be rcported upon at the earlieet oeeible

to pre- mcment, and that the laboratory should 
vent cross Infection in the hospitals, al- be open each day in the week and also
th*» theee ca^es are very greatly re- on holidays. ...IT k 11181 the Present new building should

••It is absolutely necessary that every be completed as soon as possible, so as 
prevention that can be devised by to permit not only of more complete 
medical skill and knowledge should be isolation of the different diseases, but 
taker, to' prevent the spread of con- j also to give pfoper accommodation tor 
taglon. and notwithstanding that a the nurses and the other help In con- 
r.ntuber of the physicians who gave nectlon with the hVplta-1. I agr#e with 
evidence before me stated that • they the physicians and witnesses wno re
did not consider that scales from a pa- commend a separate building for eacn
tient recovering from scarle t fever of the different infectious diseases, 
would carry contagion, and that In- with a sufficient number of nurses, 
feetlon wtm not received by mere ex- and with better accommodation for the 
posure to the air In the room where nurtes and help than is given in tne 
the patient was, I consider that mes- present building. I am of the opinion 
sures should be taken to prevent , any - that the building now In course of 
possible Infection by scales or other- erection when completed, and when tne

present buildings are fitted up with 
Cough Conveys Disease. systems similar to those now adopted

“It to admitted that the cough of a In some of the English hoispUfj» tor 
scarlet fever patient will convey the contagious diseases, * ill meet the re-, 
disease by means of the spra* to acme Quiremente of the city for some consid- 
distance, even to 20 feet away, and also crable time. , 
by contact wj-th the .patient: that) Must Observe/
germs may be carried around in cloth- f That tfce rules and 
ing not exposed to light and air for an the hospital be strictly observed <mjhe 

L indefinite periods and then become ac- part of all connected (therewith- Had 
: live: that milk Is a recognized vehicle these been observed in the past the aç-, 

for scarlet fever gétrms ^md It may be tione of the engineers In connection 
tor diphtheria germs. I consider that with the milk would not have taken 
measures should be taken to prevent Place. Those entering the ward*, ln- 

» any possible infection either by scales eluding phygiclane. should have some 
F or exposure to another In the room oc- garment upon them, aa well as those 
| cupled by the patient or otherwise.", carrying the bodies of the patients af- 

As to the medical health officer and ter death, and those handling the eoll- 
Jiospltal staff, he says: ed linen and matressee. The dislnfec-

“I find that Dr. Sheard has been tor should also change Ms garments 
careful Mid attentive to the perform- atter Placing the soiled clothing into 
ance of,hi* duties with reference to the tbe «terlllzer before he handles the 
Itolatioft Hospital, devoting his ener- clothing wMch has been sterilized, 
giee In \td Interests at Ætimes and That one other ambulance at least 
without regaqd to hie own personal ^ purchased at- once for scarlet fever 
convenience. He- has done, as some of <»<es, the present ambulance to, be 
the physicians stated, noble work, and used^or diphtheria cases. Thle ls*-ab- 
deserves commendation for the manner «°lutely necessary, not only for the 
In which he has performed his duties Purpose of preventing infection, but 
and provided for the wants of the un- f al*o to cover the distances which have 
fortunate»; they stated that the only become so great within the last two or 
surprise » %e that he was able to do so three years. ’The contents of the »ra- 
much with th* small ambunt of money bulances antt the ambulance* should 
at his disposal In connection with tbe be disinfected thoroly after the de- 
bospltal. j livery of each patient, and In my opln-

"With reference to Miss Mathiesen I ton "they should be provided with a 
the lady superintendent, the greater building in which they can be kept and 
number of those who gave testimony disinfected at the Isolation Hospital, 
with reference to the Isolation Hoepl- "i«eed of the city morgue, 
tal spoke highly of her ability and con- Collecting Account*

. scientious work In connection with the That some person be especially »p- 
’■ hospital. /■/ pointed for the purpose of collecting

Superintendent Needs Assistance. the amounts due for treatment and 
“Hi my opinion, however, the work maintenance; and that all accounts 

In connection with the hospital has be- »hould be submitted to the local health 
come too exacting for a lady superin- ! officer and by him to the bwei of 
tendent to have charge of all the de- 1 health before the same are disposed of 
tails In connection with the same. The 88 uncollectible; all sums to be proper- 
grossiy careless manner In which the ‘F «itered In a book kept for that pur- 
engineer* admitted they performed , P08*- and to be PMd In to the city 
not only their duties, but often work i treasurer on the date on which the 
which was apparently not a part of *hme Is received, and that a proper 
their duties, ehouid never have been ,yetem of bookkeeping be at once es- 
permitted by the lady superintendent, tabllshed under the- direction of the 

"Dr. Hazlewood and hi* assistant chief city auditor, 
pertorm their work In the hospital sat
isfactorily, as does Miss Taylor, the 
tec re 

.• ‘1

,iy-
in full are:

That a branch of the bacteriological 
be established at the Ieo-

sus- FOR SUSPECTers.

Edward McIntosh, Late of 
Galley-avenue, Sought for 

Traders' Bank Bills’ 
Robbery,

Judge Winchester.

®n annual report • containing all eta-, 
tistics With reference to the hospital. 
Including" the work of the different de
partments In connection with the same.

That the staff at the hospital be re 
organized, with a view of-the prompt 
And careful performance of the duties 
required to be carried on !n<the Insti
tution- In thaUconnectlon I would re
commend tbe appointment of a house
keeper, under the matron, who would 
relieve the latter of the responsibility 
In connection with the domestic por
tion of the work; also an assistant for 
a branch laboratory to be established 
in the hospital, and an officer tor tne 
collection of all funds payable to the 
Institution. *" —«■

"cowssdn.”

;

wise.

GiRCEL'PEÏflE 
iElEE IS SEPïEfl

; Rules.
regulations of

; -ws

ou*

at Lambeth. Churchill 
sts : “I am told that tn-

Mondaÿ night, 
said to ruffrSgle 
dividual* areeto be singled out for vio
lence. If that to their language, there 1# 
only one answer, and that Is, ‘Come on.’ '

^4■t A DISAPPOINTMENT/

«
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1 ! 1/Us S'' \ IfX’>1
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à 1IFree Antitoxin.
That the city supply free antitoxin for 

the treatment and prevention of diph- 
that the maids of both the theria to those who are unable to pay , 

scarlet fever and diphtheria wards co- f°r H. I And that In the Province of 
mingle without taking any precautions Manitoba the provincial governm-mt ! 
to prevent contagion. supplies antitoxin free thrueut that !

"I find that about one-half of ths province. 
oStslde physicians attending patients i That the Ontario Government be ap- -, 
In the hospital do not robe themselves plied to for a contribution towards the i 
In cap or gown or, take any other pre- ! indigent poor who are treated In ’.his 
cautions to prevent contagion, altlio , hospital, by placing it on the list of 
the necessary clothing Is In readiness 1 hospitals entitled to receive per capi’a 
for them. 'Die reason assigned for not grants for Indigent patients, 
comjielllng them to do so Is. not In my ; That no patient be discharged until ! 
opinion a good one, namely, that the the resident physician certifies In writ- ; 
medir-ai health officer had no power to : Ing that the patient has fully recover- ; 
prevent them from attending in any ed from the disease from which he suf- j 
manner they thought fit. He should fered. and that he 1s entitled to be re- j 
have obtained such power. ” moved: that notices In cases of diph- ;

Collection of Accounts. theria and measles be forwarded with
1 have,” save Ills honor, “gone over the discharged patient, and even u* 

the - ""-oka of the hospital and health schools where the sick children nad 
department from the lieglnning of 1906 been attending. Notices of this char- , 
to the present time, and I And that acter hax'e been used with good resul s 
trey are honestly kept, but the book- in England and Scotland, 
keeping system in force requires to be Favors Milne Method,
remodeled. I find a number of poor That the methods used by Dr. Robert 
people , • hv were earning small, very Mtlnes. medical officer of Dr. Barnar- 
cm-u. wages and with large families do's hospital* and homes In London.: 
oort./oned at the rate of one dal lor England, for the prevention of he- 
a month, and some one dollar a week, spreading of contagion In scarlet fever j 

i m order to pay their Indebtedness, : cases be adopted. If found 'successful 
v . ot.)«s* X". itv ix, re well L.ble to I |n this country, namely, pure eucatyp-
P-x an» 6r:,,uld/have paM' refused to. lu« oil for the first four days, to be.

e" - have Made full enquiry a* to rubbed all over the body, from the 
,R' Payment* vc-urned to the city trea- crown of the head to the soles of the 
* : v -and n , *t all sums paid by feet. Including the face add hair, twite.

; a day. and then deuce a day'until the 
tenth day of the disease; swabbing the 
tonsil* with one In ten carbolic oil 
every two hours tor the first 24 hours, 
and onl>* after .that whin àase .ls-bad 

M : or treatment delayed, this treatment 
i to be commenced on the slightest aus- 
i ptcion of tlie disease.
! Tnat all windows and doors in con- 
| nectlon with‘the hospital be covered 

with screens to" prevent flies entering 
Into the wards, and that no files he 
permitted to disturb or annoy the pa- 
ti.nts. '»

mm ;♦*.1 IVtery.
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Continued on Page 9, Column 6. 19

I 71 f»
r. Porcupine Bulletin up In the latest design* from Xts-R

! York ar.d Par!*, superior linings, mod- prefogatlve - f c-ontrol of tns ,:av> 
crate price*. All t/earlng tile Dtneen fence* of the country retained. II* 
stamp of perfection, which 1» a po*.- garded ar*dui.iou* the governments 
tlve guarantee that ft 1* right. Make expression of satisfaction with tb*pa
yeur purchase now and save twenty- créa* in Import* and exports during
fly per cent by doing ro. n^diXn^pr^pertty By t*L! '

Many happy return* to Henry WII- ing the duty off coal, and re*"lnUing 
Ham Fzddl*. born at London, Eng.. Nov,
$3, 1820.

NuV. 29.—tlbpe-KKLtiO. ont..
cis!.,—Snowing ',l,ghtly_: tempera- 
: ire 32; • road* very good; freight 
and passenger traffic Is getting 
heavier every day. Team* hauling 
24fi‘> 'b*. into PoT. upln* make the 
round trip in ti»'" day*. The Trad- 
/••s" Link opened a branch here to
ut.;,. .

7
POLITICAL HOUSEWIFE : They look all right till you open them and then you 

find the Nationalist rot.
B

Suggests Annul»! Report.
That the medical health officer issue

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
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NOVEMBER *> 1910 !
WEDNESDAY MORNING JK2 l

mmmmi■——-
J___ FT 13 WANTED

ply Canada Foundry Co.. Limited, Daven- 
port Works,_________ • f§
/GENERAL SERVANT, where cook l* 
Wkept. Apply between I and * p.B, 
Church of England Deaconess House, l;» 
Gerrard East.,

ZNOOD POSITIONS waiting for sutlon 
VJT agents, telegraphers, freight clerk*, 
ticket clerks aid baggagemen. We qu 
for any department. Have Grand Tr 
and Canadian Northern telegraph w 
In school. Positions secured graduates. 
Day, evening and mail courses. Call, 
phone or write. Dominion School Triegra. I 
pby, 91 Queen East. Toronto. gj |

11,1 AN WANTED-Must be willing to 
Ji learn and capable of acting as our 
representative; no oanvgsslng or solicit, 
ing; good income assured. Address Ni. 
tiona! Co-operative Realty Co., 1360 Har
den Building,. Washington, D.C.
Ilf EN WISHING return passage, dai- I 
"A land or Scotland, apply to P. Farm- 
worth, 1198 Queen West.

tjSV v ; - fttiii iVfi. PARTNER
WANTED

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.,

Canadian Pacific Railway

AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTS îV
\:

HÎpMpÈ™°c" j MSB
Il U nan

Audience arose and cheered,Set New York wild with enthusiasm
amid cria* of Bravo 1 Superb !

BONCI A smart energetic man with aapltaL 
cam secure partnership in widely estab
lished and growing brokerage concern. 

Correspondence strictly confidential. 
Apply Boa XOt, World Office.

El -

IMPROVED SERVICE
FROM NORTH TORONTO

—TO—

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA

boti.PARED DOWN APPROPRIATION
milflSDAY WeBoard, of Health Complain» of Action 

■f of Board of Control.

‘ HAMILTON. Nov. 29—(Special.)—At 
the meeting of the board of health tills 
evening, William Farrar suggested that 
a member of ft should have a seat on 
the board of control. He complained 
that the board o< control pared down 
the board of health's appropriation. 
Frank Quinn agreed with Mr. Farrar, 
and It was finally agreed that the lat
ter receive the board «indorsation. The 
matter was not taken seriously by Mr. 
Farrar, and it Is not likely that he will 
run. The board also passed a resolu
tion. whereby it will be possible for 
the medical health officer and two 
members to decide whether a house is 
fit for habitation.

Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and 
Cstharine-etreets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in- 1008. 
Modern a,nd strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates gL50 to $2 per day. 
Tfcoe. Hanrahan, proprietor.
1(65.

The Greatest of Living' Tenors
PI•Mtttmtftm.

Deo. let
FOR RENT. -Reeerved seats soc, J$e, Bakonyjrmni $3.00. ff8.15 { Children i

f. Iceland la,
nARDEN LOTfi-3‘/i miles from Toronto, 
Uto lease for term of years; 21 seres.
,MaÆ

est on P.O.
6>tf«.If ».»•Leave Berth; 00900 es«*« e e » e e

4*0 e e e e 04000 0000000 00000*0AlexandrA| IksONTARIO PROVINCIAL edOat - 9-49 940.
use pjM.Arrive North Toreate

Winter Fair Leave North Tvrosto BUSINESS CHANCES. «s long.Only Mat Sat. 25c to 11.60.
GRACE 
VAN 
8TUDDIFORD

" Chorus of 60. Evenings, 6O0 to $1.60.

IT.j BRI
VIa LL KINDS of alterations. Store and 

A office fitting done. No delay. A. 
Switzer, 6 Harvard-a venu*. Phone Park

•■V jrm collar;THIB Arrive at 
Peaseeeel - 
Take Berth!

TSI am Arrive Ottawa ajW am.wilt be held at ta Btoepta* «are natll Mt a.m.
street ears Street le North Tereate Statlea.Gielpk,Ost., Dec. 55,1510

MAGNIFICENT EXHIBITS
îhe5”SS•■••P PPG fw 
•cade aad Poultry.

at.T. «96.
Our*dmOR SALE—Flm-claes hotel, every 

e modern convenience, in heart of busi- 
new district of Niagara Falls. Will sac
rifice If taken at once. Beet ofreasona 
for selling. Address J. B. Rock, 227 Tb^rd 
street, Niagara Falls, N.Y.

i FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA :.n can savTX7ANTED—Smart boy, with knowledge 
” of shorthand and typewriting. Apply 
Editor Sunday World.

9M a.m.
Dally.

cltie»l,bt tre,n* car17 Canadian Pacific SUndard Sleeping ears for both

Smooth Roadbed

ii10JW p.i 
Dally.SHS ! MATS, ssr-Mete 01 Persii' S4

ed-f
net styles.Henry W. Savage Offers% T17ANTED—Smart boys, with wheels — 

’’ Steady work; good pay. Apply si 
once. Toronto Messenger Company, Ltd., 
Si Scolt street.THE LITTLE 

DAMOZEL
Convenient Station* 

Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porter»
City Ticket Office—8. E. Cor. King and Tonga Sto.

"GLORIOUS KOOTENAT.’* Brtilrb 
vJ Columbia—Buy a fertile fruit farm, 

HO cash, $10 monthly. No Irrigating. De
lightful climate. Free booklet, cb. Invest* 
orY Trust A Mortgage Corporation. Ltd., 
124 Hsstings-etreet W., Vancouver, B.C. 
Bankers : Bank of Montreal, Vancouver,

! Practical AddresseeX
-downLectures will be delivered by ex

perts on subjects of 
all who are engaged In farming. 
A series of addresses on the pro, 
duction of various crops will be 
of special value.
Some of the beet classes of 
Horses, Beef Cattle, Sheep and 
SWISS Will Dt

JUDGED MONDAT, DEC. fith,
afternoon and evening. Be pres
ent at the Fair ror this Judging. 
SINGLE FARE^ON THE RAIL-

For a programme of the ad
dresses and Judging apply to 

A. P. WBSTBRVELT, See>, 
Parliament Bldgs. - Tonal.

WHY NOT LEARN railway station 
v V work in your spare time, and attend 

night school? With eo much railroad 
building going on, there is a great demand 
for men as telegraphers, agent* and 
freight and ticket clerk*. Day, evening 
end mail courses. Dominion School Teles- ; 
rsphy, 91 Queen East, Toronto. Rtf

interest to n -
10 cJ* IF f Our madeh By Menekton Hoffs.

The Charming Comedy of Senti
ment Which Played for One Tear In 

London—It Was 
«THE BEST ACTED PLAT IN 

NEW YORK."

ufj"* ack. storm
4,26.28 
»w regular,

12 first

a
T A ROE DAIRY BUSINESS for sale - 
L Jake property partly in exchange; re
tiring from bueineee. Box 11, World. 665! I This !■ the last day ter anaoklng ea

the street care.

Soft Exptme 
Gam Health

AvoidSWlnter!
SITUATIONS WANTED.PERSONALSmokies is eat eat on the street ears 

to-morrow aad after.
No smokies oa the street cars after 

te-doy.

Evening*, 26c to $1.80— 
Seats Thursday^

Prices—i71 via the rug
C BUke, cafe A. ColwcU. Ndwcïrff*.TTYPNOTIC treatments. Liquor, drugs. 

ax all habits, delirium tremens, hallu
cinations. No detention. Dr. Bond, .190 
King street West. Phone M. $®2. 712246

isek. fa
f :

PASSENGER TRAFFIC Ontario. 3ti ! fc . Steamer Declared Lost.
PALERMO, Italy. Nov. 29.—Hope for 

the missing freight steamer Manhat
tan, which has not been heard of 
njn.ee she left New York on Sept. 22, 
was given up to-day. The Manhattan 

' was loaded with oil and bound for’ 
Algiers. She flew a German flag and 
was owned by thé Italian-American 
Oil Company. She was built In Glas
gow In Hit and carried a crew of 26 
men.

tried to mal 
is centre ofTEACHERS WANTED

(QUALIFIED TEACHER wanted for Ml'I 
'■» No. 10. Clarke—State eataiy; duties l 
to commence J ami ary. Jacob Hallows!!, 
Secretary, Stark ville. Ont. sin

LEGAL CARDS g ;
4, SUNNY SOUTH

in Comfort 
and Luxury

By SEA ftStt&w

>
i

* - Can ee fee eeewt TWW As*» er

Only Double ■RAIRD. MONAHAN * MACKENZIE. 
U Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird. K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York; T. Louie Monahan, Kenneth V.

. Mackenzie, 2 Toroeto-ztreet, Toronto, Ont.

PRINOBSSKSÏ8,? I»

1HitchcocK
%

Track Route !1 HiORONTO Board of Education—Wanted 
A for the Technical High School, s head 
for th»' Ei»giisJ< History Slid Economics 
Department,. „»#ia Who hgs taken a post- 
graduate course in economics preferred. 
Initial salary $1206, with allowance for ex
perience up to $1400; maximum salary 
12200. Applications to be in by December 
Ird. addressed to W. C. Wilkinson, eecre. 
ta ry.treasurer.

£wry c 
dUim that s 
to pull, puri

Pretty E
4.25. 4.1

Boys*

ed.’ J. C. HORTON, fôrw?»:»’ • HURRY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 
^ Macdonald; 3$ Queen-street East. ; •
TV a HOS*ACK, Barri*tor, Solloltor,' 
-L/ Crown Life Building cd
pRÂNK W. MACI.EAN. Barrister, fio- 
■** Heitor, Notary Public, $4 Vtetorta- 
ttreet. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

TO H0N1REALJr THE MAN WHO OWNS 
BROADWAY %£&%£

W® MOM., Deo. 5

hi (
XhU u the last day for e moitiés os 

the street ears.

i.; 1

I
f • I ;

Smooth Roadbed 
Modern Pullman Sleepers 

Unexcelled Dining Cere 
Up-to-date Cotchee 

Beautiful Scen.c Route
• A TRAI LS A 

** DAILY
- 7.16, 9 am., S.S0, 10.$0 p.m.
•A DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE 
CONTRIBUTES TO SAFETY'

Smoking la fa 
to-morrow a*»-i

t oet oa the street ears 
after. r- .

No smoking oa the street ears after 
toritay.

CHARLES FROHMAN preeenU ■
ARTICLES FOR SALEMAUDE ADAMS v-:.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
fftHOS. CRA8HLEY, Storage, Removing 

! f, and Peeking—20 years7 experience. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house. 126 John,

1 , Boys’Tj'OR BALE—One double typo case frame 1 
a and eleven type cases, nearly new ■ 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.

(VREEN MANURE delivered to oovar 
VS foundations, team load or car lot J. 
Nelson, 100 Jarvis «treat

mm
.«,.56

i Steering
J «dm

In J. M. Barrie's beat play.Authoress In Recital.
Mrs. Nellie L. McClung, the talented 

author of "Bowing Seeds in Danny" 
.and "The Second Chance," fees been 
making a host of friends since her ar
rival in the city. Mrs. McClung'e in
terpretation of her characters has 
stamped her as a reader and elocution
ist of ability. She appears for the first 
time i 
night 
Churchy

Ne smoking os the street ears after
to-day. .

Smokies le- eat oet on the street cere 
to-morrow led alter.

This la the last day for smelting ea
the street care.

1 il . .85.
Cutters

WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS 
SS# TfcerwUy—-Prices 50c te&00
--------------------------------------- — -m f ’

-■ : :À, ' '
• r

; ed 5 •

mii i
[ ' PATENTS AND LEGAL m,

SHEA’S THEATRE r< Fiv5,ffi^^vjrasr.«sit
phone, Barnard. 36 Dundee. edîtf I

OH*' MANURE and loam for lawns sad 
v' gardens, j. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street,

"edttf

at it: I

Head Office, Royal Bank BuUd^g, u> 
King-street Beet, Toronto. Breeches. 
MGRtrssI, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

$5%TMattaee Daily 36ci Evealage, 
toe, 60c, 7Be. Week of Nov. 29. 2.00.ore a Toronto audience to- 

Carltoo-street MethodistW1
! » Edward Davie, Jack Connelly and 

Margaret Webb. Four Musical Hodges, 
Bella Adair, desk Wlleea * Ce, Rice. 
Sully and Scott, The Kratons, The 
KlnetSWraph. Reward A North.

F t exciting
f hI edV

“^ttiJ^to.®1 Haff

___________

ARTICLES WANTED

SMHERBALIST OurEUROPE
Far flililmi WeHdaya.

TICKETS

HOLLAND.AMERICA LINE valua
cy-of Aeim 

Indian 1 
and head t 

Sokfier 
menu. .85 

| • .Rrsmelr The st
calive ley.
de, horses,

«TÏ

New Twin-Screw Steamers of l$,$00 
tons. T^APE WORM removed in two hours 

-•■with one dose of medloine. Write for
CS*"40 °"p-x,ver' «*

\!

N8Y» SI ssiso 00000 0*009 » . . . APBOgG
0 0*00 00000 #/###• ««FetlflBG

mew r BOULOGNE.Z 1i; Narrow Escape.
To be shot in the throat, missing the 

carotid artery and certain death by 
less than half an Inch, and then to 
spit out the bullet, was the unique 
perience of 'Frederick Clarke, d bell 

•1 boy at the Elliott Houee. The bullet 
was from a 22-calibre revolver, which 
.wae accidentally dlcbarged by a friend. 
Clarke was at the hospital only a Short 
time.

'I. MARRIAGE LICENSES
sÿjxzi

licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wlt- 
aesese utmeceeeary. . _______  edT

I
•NSW AMSTERDAM 

Okrietmae SelUa*Sr3TlWe-”-|>1
XTETERAN GRANTS wanted—Opti ; or Dominion, located «rdSottl 
Muiholiand * Co., McRlnnop pidg.

?**?**■ located .

by the principalSi-

marine leviathans of tbs world.LEFT HANHP TOPCOr9^^/

Oeaeeel Peeseeger Agent, Tereate. Oat.

«X- “LONDON BELLES” Steamship Lines: iNEXT WEEK—Tbe m Skew. edI it CAFEW,%
Secure year passages at tbs old re

liable agency of
pure sir snd purs water. Beet 26c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner. Sc. Entrance, (4 
Rtetomul-etreet Eaet. al,o at 46 Queen •traet East» *d?

-

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
1 ' LOSTSmoking la ret ont on tbe street ears 

to-morrow end after.

No smoking on tbe street cere after 
to-day. ,

Tkla Is the last day for .mo kin g en 
tbe street ears.

Is Civic Permit Necessary 7
S. F. Wliltham, contractor, charged 

With obstructing the road In the rear 
of Osgoode Hall, told Msîgletrate 
Klngrford that he had never, when do
ing government work, thought it ne
cessary to get a civic permit. The dis
pute will be decided later.

Smoking Is cot out on the street ears 
to-morrow and after.

No smoking on tbe street ears after 
to-day.

This is thé last day tor smoking on
tbe street ears.

New Experimental Farm.
QUEBEC. Nov. 29.—The Federal 

Government h@s purchased from Mr. 
Gustave Langeller the Stadacona 
farm. rituated_at Cap Rouge, about 
ten miles fronT Quebec, to convert It 
into an experimental farm. The price 
paid Is said to be $50,000.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO. ■ tThe World of Pleasure j
THUR8. EVEN.—Chorus Girls’ Contest. 
FRI. EVEN.—A meteor Night. j-
NEXT WEEK—Star Skew Girls*

•antic and Pacific services.

R. M. MELVILLE
1 SS. A 

Adelaide 
Mala Nth

76 Churcn street or phone N. 4342.;it Northeast Corner King end Tongs Ota!c.-
m: BU1LDERS, MATERIALsgeajL^Cae. Torente and w.•fi*l

. Tereate. Phase
PATENTS;■ i T^aragsrs-sssaja•ton*. $1.26 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis 

street Wharf.

»u THKOUOH BOOKINGS 
séf

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA uZXU

*7 ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMBRJ

MASSEY FREDERIC
VILLIER8

fcww.HSV YORK 
Portais New BeingI!

lPacific Mail StesesMip Cpajmj
IOÏO RISEN RAM HA OO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Bettlemfinte, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS PROM SAN PRANCISC’
$ Iberia TnsNov, fia
China  .................. ..-Tae. Dee. 0
Mae ébat in , ».. Tae., Dee. la

LN i HALL To-edT
1 - ■Toronto d 

day opened 
Hon. Thom 
performing i 
Nellie McCl 

t ful book. "
[ , also- spoke

tlnues until 
win be devl 
for which ii 

•The W. H 
should be dd 
of young aj 
into our dt 
hands, and. 
a large bull 
rard-etreetel 
tlon will bel 
sire<L- Evert 

• to make tH 
• poealble, ami 

Ployment fo 
The build

teLÔÔÔyof“3
raise the rel 
Half of this I 
the bazakr, 
are taking I 
hid for $0 I 
'enta Thej 
one ah o d
■ This Is tbl 

■ the street ed

PRINTING

In hi. Illustrated War Talk 1 
‘Pictures of Many Wars
with no limelight view,.
Prie** ijt. gec, Tgc. and $1.00.
I Ian now open. Ticket* on 
•ale at the Bell Piano Ware- 
room,. i,a Yonge St._______

In ! MASSAGESATURDAY, 
Deo. 3rd,

8.15

■<

SLXSSF*- “ T"“- '■P&OIf 000
ed7STRAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

M4 00m : US sa z
lM4 Parliament rtreeL Phone NorthHEAR

Mrs. Nçllie L. McClung
BOUND-nte-WOttLO TICKETS, 

..................................................................f i Ii «Of fates Of paeeaee <u.u tUU pat
Ocular* apply to II M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Paaaangar Agent Toronto,

Ultf
1 e<!7

_ TOBACCOS AND CIGARS • 

" ROOFING

i raaassaMmesla Carlten-etreet Methodist Church to
night. Her program consiste of Read- j 
Inge and Character Sketches from her two 
books, “Sowing Seeds in Danny," and 
"The Second Chance." Chairman : Mayor 
Geary. Admission, 25 cents.

II — iv

WHITE STARIIE i CLARK'S ;4mcxC«UISI
trip* ALL*INCl6dED. 7 Itoimd World

» l/^Rlvlera-Ttoly** Jtnn^and

iizir 15reaefiBp«nB5 
gE,€>VJS.A”K c-

I <®c*a^J“a'Vlan)—Inatruotione<rAA wk.

GRAND Dominion Line
OPERA TheBSSJTSSSWhite Squaw”

Next Wttx—"THE •‘THIEF’

«krllghta.
mt

IK & A LIVE BIRDSr Royal Mall Steamersmm r. florists

tel x£i 88* m Kw” “*

Mssaartasn

A Correction. z
.By an error In the report In y ester- 
day's paper of the proceedings In the 
house of commons at Ottawa, the pari, 
graph declaring that the Conservative 
party would endorse a navy built !n 
close co-operation with the admiralty, 
which should have been ascribed to 
Richard Blaln (Peel) was attributed to 
Hon. Mr. Paterson.

f go^B^eWKB. KG Queen afreetoo home 
for

CHRISTMAS
HOUSE Special Xmas 

Sailings
t HORSES AND CARRIAGESMAJESTIC THEATRE

Kttto^Vrntoevme ♦ FOUR ^
Motion Pletureg ♦ 1A 3, 7 A 9 p.m.
Matinees Admission All Benta/j-lOo. ABn,,S510n

i
1 »otp njm «il

S.j'iyinii8Lag;
E^saisiK
sB wteajaa ,~~m» °*»

by way of the s 
Royal Line.

Ü! Portland to fclverpoel 
MAKING CALL AT HALIFAX

SB. LAURENTIC ....
SS. CANADA ............

LAURENTIC la the largest and 
modern steamer In the Canadian 
vice — passenger elevator, Marconi 
wireless telegraphy, sub marine sig
nalling apparatus.

CANADA carries only one class of 
cabin passengers (called second cabin), at rates of *47.60 and np.

Thlrd-claae accommodation reserved 
on application.

Accommodation still vacant in all 
classe, on above steamers.

For full particulars apply to
H. a THORLEY,
Passenger Agent tor Ontario 

41 KING ST. K, TORONTO.

MEDICAL JM
DR6C<^£.5i££"* rd000000 of Ken.

pttone North°Tier X®"** etnwt- Tefjî 
Two Hundred. Down-town 

»2 Bay street. Telephone, lg*»

Evenings 
6,10. to A file. Sailings:

Royal Edward,.......... dec. 8
.......... DEC. 1$

most 
ear-

December 7th. edi : • Smoklo* 1» rut oat on the street car* 
to-morrow end after. 122-124 Rofal George,ST.WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

____ Dyed er Cleaned.

LAD”r 'TO VPSŒLS*"** •*»-
•end your order* in now.

December 14th.»• ! _ „ »sw «—.........

i L. *,,IM —< *•»>.
aÇ’OO, 92.54 eed $3.00 eer day. j to additional chart* of only >0c ptr

3 $3.00, $4.00 end $3.00 O.r day
to-Aa.ra>%
entirety new fur-
sîffiaMisi

. . M*o* tor yen to\V etep tilt too
at

J or plaaaur*. COm- 4; > I fortahl. aceom- î •: j modsuons, cour- 
|J taees treatment. ; : 5. rjaaonabla prices.
£« Try t h a Bristol 

rflr » Sjreor next trip.

T-fi*rsr8tr.

■i- I prepare you for light opera In nln* 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position hn a first-class company. No 
charge for tearing your voice. Write, 
phone or call, 
ns Beacoesll.ld Ave.

fThls Is Hie last day tor’ smoking on 
I he street cars/

riK. fa m Nertbeen 
Ipe, Limited. 
Toronto its.

MenI NoKing and 126No smoking on the street ears after 
t o-$la y. to-day.

! J. P. McAVAY.
money to loan Rev. v 

Rev. wil 
quarter of 
Fast Queen. 
1» dead at 
«âth year.

$95 MEXICO $95Strike at Maeeey-Harrls Works.
-Eighty mèn In the "scratch room" at 
ttie "Tlaseey-Harrte work* quit work 
itnérday because wages were reduced 
to $1.56 per daj. They say that lavt 
February the company conceded them 
wages at *3.50 per ton. This was short
ly reduced to $3.25 per ton, then to 
$2.75. and finally to a straight $1.55 a 
day. _____ 1 r

. -No smoking on the street care after 
to-day.

This is tbe last day for a molting oo 
the atreet cere. 1

$TO<awm,raMMo*4co.
Ero, ”^«WS*TW»W. ,j4

Exprès* paid one way on orders from 
out of town. ,r* rrom

; A’sæs Oa&vt te,s
oSbU””"* 61 “«««Am UO

t-i
’■ P

fl MAMILTOV
fl SINK S S 

1 DIRECTORY
$70 NASSAU $70I-. jl

twoo a «SBS..t»îàwfc:
n,IO. 71 Vl.lorU • R*1YOUR FURNACEThis is one of the cheapest trips of 

the eeeeon. Excellent service and 
beautiful scenery. 41 days via Elder 
Dempster A Company's »tearners.
». ».

Hed- ■ .4 l BUTCHERS»/:• '*r>
\ l • WILL NEED REPAIR.»

TRY U8
INLAND NAVIGATION. si» Ii HAMILTON HOTELS^

SMrtte%î; tSSt “i r Northern Navigation grand 
HOTEL ROYAL Company, Limited .rolne

Sailing* from Sernle 1er fi.fi. Merle, Port 
Arthur sod Fort Wllllem .very Monday
Wsdscidsy sad Saturday st 1,30 p.m.

Sailings from Coflingwood 1.30 p.m., Owen 
Sound 11,45 p,m.. Wednesday sad Saturday

North America has been opened at, or •.». Leri# sad Ceorglen dev Porto. 
Ceylon, Sack., under the temporary 
management of W. M. Logan.

■ Queen
■

‘If-
ed■ I

FOBKACE B 
CREMATORY CO.

________HOTELS
ÎÎSF

ed; rates moderate.

E. PULL AN•Si «i> ruum cuuiplelely reuuvnieU ».i J
newly carpeted during 1907.

...ao sod tp per day. Americas vise.
edTJ

Smoking le cot ont on the street cars 
to-morrow and otter. Z» WOMM 

UOHTKN.
and wuton ’ 

— „ «team boat- 
J. C. Brady.

King at the Waste Paper Business In 
the Dominion. Also buys ink an<2 
medicine bottles. Junks, metal*
No quantity too email in the city’ Car 
load* only from outside town* Phone 
Main 4499-4492. Adelaide and Maud-.ts

FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZWC8 
WIRE BOLDER

THE3,ew,m * M.ETAl “ .Umlted
91 William $t„ Toro.no l g

OBITUARY.*-
a

vf Joseph Cook.
Joseph Cook, a well known live stock 

-dealer of Watford, died at hi* home on 
Monday. Nov. 28, 1810. Mr. Cook has 
not been In the beet of h?ajth for some 
time, his sen has been coming ttf the 
market In,his stead. The ^eceased was 
well* liked by--those in the trade, who 

. ,1 came In contact with him In buelhese.
He was almost In the prlbie of life, be- 
ins only 56 years of age.

No smoklug on the street cere after 
to-day.

‘ >1
31 }•■

72 King Street EastL A branch of the Bank of British ARTi V,7 y
-Phong Main 1907

^‘SSiXgfigS
lelorostios from R.llwiy Ticket Agfa mt tlm 

Company st Serais or CoUiegwoeL
;1 ? -

M I LMIfi ilU Ull Y Hu 1 bLS.y. ■¥ -4! This Is the lost day for amokl 
the street core. -eg on

1367tf
. AJ^on«.the art lata who will take part 
'"the program at the Women,
MArrsT»»0'1/--thlS atternoon are: MIb*
Br>£ H”5fv^v. lé

HOUSE MOVING 

1 ARCHITECTS

HOTEL DeVILLE iS' V.V mZ£
• Tbe hotel tor comfort •; splendid loca
tion. between plofi: excellent tnble; 
elevntor; private bathe; «team beat; 
sun parlor. R“»,Ln*5!* r»J»« Booklet J. F. OIBEKSON. Prop.

Atlantis city, *j.

K party In the elections, he* found him
self unable to go. He was to have 
sailed on' Dec. 2. but Important b usi
nées will prevent him.

No omolting on the street ears after 
to-dey.

Smoking I* cut ont on the street car* 
to-morrow and after.

M v;«.
f R. R. Gatnej’, M.L.A., one of the On

tario member* who was elated to go 
over to England to help the Unionist

? ■
ill% . _ '/ 4■.V: Full dr

uses <G t™w.w.^ .
N(1 Î - /t I w

tx ■.

/.. X V 7

A
l

NEW YORK EXCURSION
DECEMBER 8th

$14.25 TORONTO
0AKAMAN PACIFIC or QRAKD TRUNK RAILWAYS and 

^ CRII RAILROAD
heure your tickets Bad pgggrvstion# to-day from 

AGENTS C, 9. R,. or GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY teem.

WINTER SERVICE
1910-11

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Leaves BonavenLure, Union 
Station, Montreal, 12. Noon, 
Dally Except Saturday, for

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.8.

*o»t comfortable Tram in America
TABLE D'Hors MSALS

Brcakfart 75c. Luncbsoo Tgc. Dinner»,.*)
THI OBIT AU 6ANA0IAN B0UTI
Toron

%
s
*

*
8to
S

S

w

a

H

Truhv

R'"\% 1c-,

t

f

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETY^^
BURLESQUE è VAUDEVILLE

INTERCOLONIAL
PAILWAY

IMHBHBHMMMMMRBflE m
m

*
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I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
I_____  ' ■_____________________________ *

Un the New 1 leva
tor* in Queen *t 
•eetlon.

WANTED for Goods on
IS wanted; several . 
anches of tlie trade 
Iry Co.. Limited, "bavent

pogo “City AM.” !

tv ANT, where cook #- 
between 8 and » p.Bs 

d Deaconess' House,”»
Men’s Bath and Lounging 

Robes, $3.48Women's Wear as Practical GiftsMake It Furs for Christmas
The holiday season opens the real winter. What 

fgjië appropriate than a gift of comfort—« gift of 
fun? We make some specials Thursday that mean 
big savings on extra fine furs.

Children's Turban Caps—Made from fine skins 
ef Iceland lamb; satin lined, with ear tabs. Special.
each.... ••............. ................................................. .98

|v Big special in Near Seal Jackets; 48 and 50 
bKhes long, with semi-fitted back, straight fronts, deep 
i£raided vents and buttons on the side, and large 
',torm collar ; all stripe-satin Hned. This i* a splen
did offer at, each...........

[NS waiting lor étatisa 
apbete. freight clerks 

baggagemen. We qualtS 
ht. Have Grand T r uai 
Lrthern telegraph wljS 
kJiis secured graduated 
b mall courses. CaU 
bmlnlon School Telerr*. 
kt, Toronto. gjt.

Women’s Cotton Eiderdown Sacques—In stripe effects, with close-fitting round collars, long 
sleeves, semi-fitting back, loose front; collar, front and sleeves trimmed with buttonhole edging 
to match; black and white, blue arid white and brown and white; sizes 34 to 44 inches. Each. .75

Women’s Velour Flannelette Sacques—With square neck; front and back have good full pleats, and belted at 
ished with Paisley bands; colors pink, blue, grey, mauve and tan; sizes 34 to 42 indies v.. ... ......

Good news for all men who need a comfortable 
>ath robe or lounging gown. The quality is extra 
good and the low price made possible through our 
obtaining the manufacturer’s sample stock.

In the variety are fine imported cotton, eiderdown 
or blanket cloth bath and lounging robes, well stitch
ed throughout and finished with pockets and girdle ; 
good range of colors in the lot and aB sizes. Thurs-

.. 3.48

?

waist, and fin-
........ I , ■■P^.^,98 %

Padded Silk Sacquet—In many designs and colors from the plain one with military collar to the elaborately embroidered style. _ 
Some are lined with contrasting shade», others with self; colors are black, navy, brown, cardinal, blue, rose and pink; sizes 34 to ■
36 inches. Each . . .............................. .. ... ......................................2.95 tO 5.00 Uj

A full range of Padded Silk ^jowns • •, 1. ,.*•• ...... 6,00 tO 13,00
Womens Flannelette Gowns—Of Paisley design, with square neck and three-quarter sleeves; waist belted in with cord girdle;

neck and front trimmed with Paisley bands ; in shades of' blue and grey ; sizes 34 to 42 indies. Each........... .. ..................... "| .50
Women’s Eiderdown Gowns—Of the good ripple quality; in several styles; have both high and low necks; trimmed with fancy 

braid and frog ornaments; the kimona style has bands of Paisley, silk trimming, with kimona sleeve; colors are grey, red. Mue and

4v w

SKn.JWSf.S
i canvassing or solicit- 1 
assured. Address x&- 1 

e Realty Co.. 1260 Ji«r. 
ihington, D.C.

;l
1

day, eachi

Winter Underwear at 59c
Here’# the chance, men, to buy winter underwear 

of Scotch wool at very low price. Shirts are double 
ireasted, with close-knitted cuffs; drawers in ankle 
ength, closely knitted ; each finished with neat sa

teen facings; sizes 34 to 44. Thursday, each .59

Imported Neglige Shirts, $1.25 .

Men’s high-grade Neglige Shirts; in large variety 
of the latest New' York patterns, in figures, strip#, 
with neat American cuffs attached; sizes 14 to 18. 
Thursday, each

return passage, Eng- 3 
ind. apply to F. Fares- 4
West.^eÜ*

........... 60.00
! Our supply of Persian lamb is most complete. 
?you can save a large share of the usual price by 
buying Persian lamb here from our dozens of dis

tinct styles. Persian Lamb Muffs, in various styles; 
_ in empire muffs, fancy rug style and large flop; 

fire-edged with fringe; lined with Mack satin and
large down beds. Prices from. J 4.95 tO 42.50

If; 10 Children’s Muskrat Coats at a big reduction; 

e made from good quality fur, with box fronts and

k• e *•
ed

t boy, with knowtedr» 
and typewriting. Appiv 

edtr
"7\

-Id.
5.00Each \boys, with wheels — 

good pay. Apply M 
senger Company. Ltd..

mauve.£ |iWaists, sacques and gowns made m our workrooms have a distinction about them which comes from long experience m proper 
fitting and designing. As gifts to friends, few things would be more likely to meet appreciation.

Women’s Waists—Of fine quality Knenette; made m tailored style, with pleats; trimmed with large pearl buttons, and have
laundered collars and laundered cuffs on the shirt sleeves; sizes 32 to 44 inches. Special ...... .............. . ... :. '... 79

if tucked to form box pleats, with clusters of pin tucks he-
2 to 42 inches. Each........................ ............... 1 .25

—Second Floor—Centre.

t
iARN railway station 
spare time, and attend.
With eo much railroad; 
there is a {Treat demand, 
graphers, agents and 1 

clerks. Day, evening 
Dominion School T 
ast, Toronto.

„ . . . . Women’s Fine Japanese Silk Waists—In neat tailored style; front
cojlaJ« .“ÿ brown satin hmngs; sues shirt.waist gleeve, ^th buttoned cuff; black or ivory/in sizes 3

24, 26, 2o and 30 inches. Prices Thursday far be- 
few regular, each .....

12 first quality Persian Paw Sets, combining 
Isrge rug muffs, trimmed with silk buttons and silk 
tassels, fancy style round bottom, with plain or bro
cade lining; large throw tie with fancy ends, trim
med to match muff, with silk button and silk tassel 
in centre of each scallop. Special price .. J 2.75 

I —Second Floor—Albert Street.

1.25• • »•'•••• • • ###*»',•••

........... 25.00 Suspenders For Gifts s
A selection of suspenders or a combination set of 

garters, sleeve holders and suspenders for the Christ
mas gift wiH not be far astray, as men always ap
preciate practical gifts. Our display for your in
spection is larger this season than ever, consisting of 
dozens of fancy patterns, w plain stripe and figure de
signs; in elastic and non-elastic web; ranging in price
from ..... .35 UP to 2.00

IExtra Big Value» Thursday in Women’s Cloak Section
We have arranged for one of Ae most interesting of coat offers in a collection containing about 250 Women’s Winter Coats 

in full length, semi-fitting styles, from latest imported models, materials are beaverdoths. kerseys, wide wale and Main cheviots, 
coating serges, nobby tweeds and heather mixtures. Shoulders and fronts comfortable. made with double goods; plain velvet and 
semi-velvet coHars; military and college collars, fastening close up to throat. Black, navy, green, brown and mixtures. To clear 
Thursday

S WANTED.
>r, seeks situation: net 
trade. Willing. Reply
. Colwell, Newcastle,

2t

5 WANTED MM
'i /hCHER.wanted.for •.■;ke—State Kuauy ; duties^ 

Itary- Jacob Hallo well, j
’.e. Ont.

5.95
•—■Second Root—James Streetedfl r.v 0s'

Toyland Sleds . * :
Best Neckwear Offer of the Season 

at 17c
An unusually good chance for Christmas shop

pers to select from one of the best assortments of ties 
we have had in months. Four-in-hand silk neckwear, 
with folded open end; made of especially selected 
imported silks, in plain shades and fancy patterns; 
quite as fine as have sold at three times the price; and j 
since it is one of the best chances of the whole year, 
it i» needless to advise an early visit for best choice. 
Thursday, each ... .................. ... :...............

1 of Education—Wanted 
leal High School, a head 
History arid Economics 
kho has taken a post
in economics preferred.

with allowance f 
W»; maximum 
6 to be in by Dei 
Kv. C. Wilkinson,

Every child delights in the snow. - It has ~"a 
chirm that’s doubly enhanced if the child ha* a sled 
to pull, peril, draw or ride through the fluffy whitc-

À Glance at Our Black 
Ribbon Values

For the Christmas Umbrella j To Men Who Need Fur-
lined GoatsExtra fine rifle-mixed covers, best paragon frame 

and rod, and handks of rolled gold end sterling sil
ver, mounted on horn, pearl, metal and natural wood; 
these umbrellas are a fine lot; odds and ends of our 
better lines. To dear Thursday, each .. "j .79

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

nefe. '
We have an interesting display Thursday—an 

economizing special that offers a high-grade fur-lined 
coat at considerable saving—the linings are of a well- 
furred muskrat—whole skins—collar otter and Per
sian lamb, of even, glossy curl. Coats are well tailor
ed throuMiout and well shaped. Thursday,

49.00

Our stock represents the highest standard of ex
cellence in these popular black taffeta, duchess satin, 
faille and moire, double-faced satin, fob and shoe- 
tie ribbons. This is merely a section of 
large ribbon department to which we call spe
cial attention. Large quantities from the foremost 
European manufacturers make possible the remark
able value represented in the following items:

Black Duchess Satin Ribbon—Rich and lustrous 
ribbon; is useful for every sort of dress trimmings, 
and is appropriate for the most elaborate gown. Phis 
handsome ribbon is shown in all widths at the re
markably low prices;
3/ê-in

I Pretty Baby Cutters. 1.35, 1.75, 2.75,
4.-25.4.50.

Boys’ Sleds. .15, .25, .30.
Boy»’ Sleds with spring steel runners, .45, .60,

.75. .85. :90. 1.25.
Cutters for Girls—Pretty cutters, too, 25. .35.

.45, .55; .90,1.30 up. ;
Steering Sleigh—-A sure, safe sleigh, strongly 

made and nicely painted ; all-steel runners; 40 inches 

long. 2.00.
The Mountain Flyer Bob Sleigh, the sleigh for 

that exciting sport. Durably made; well shod and 
> a whirlwind for speed; 5 feet 6 inches long. 2.00 

Our “Make Believe’’ play clothes catch the fan- 
cy.of the ingenious and imaginative lads.

Indian play suits, strong khaki duck, tunic, pants 
and head gear; very realistic; fit all ages.

Soldier Suits—representing various famous regi-
ment*. .85. 1.00. 1.50.

Firemen's Helmets, .25.
The Stock Farm—A new. ingenious and edu

cative toy. A well-made barn is stocked with cat
tle, horses, etc., all strongly made of wood, and nice- backs; in assorted t#ms. Per pair 
ly decorated. City children appreciate these won-
«krfully, .15. .25. .50. 1.00. 2.00.

FOR SALI
our

double type 
r.pe eases, nâfiulÿ new. 
lent of World Office. ,17

delivered to 
load or car

cover 
lot J. —Main Floor—Queen Street.

Kid anct Gape Gloves eachstreet. ed

Replenish Your Hosieryneatly printed dard», 
gère, one dollar. Tela, 

ed7tf
Winter Peak Caps at 79c

. Men’s Winter Caps, in a variety of golf styles, 
with fur bands to cover ears; material is mostly ot 
fek and tweed; in assortment of patterns. Each ,79

-■ One of our special values is a fine French-made 
kid glove, made for us from soft, pliable skin». They 
have two-dome fasteners, pique and oversewn seams 
and Paris points; the colors are tan, mode, beaver, 
fawn, navy, oxblood and myrtle. The price is" spe
cial, per pair .

f
5 Dundee. Every week makes new inroads in the stocking 

equipment of the average family. It is to counteract 
just this drain that we offer these good values in hos
iery which our buying in quantities makes possible.

Women’s Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose—Àfre a 
special Thursday. Made of good strong English 
yams; they have spliced sole, heel and toe; sizes 9 
to 91/2 only. To clear Thursday, per pair..

Boys’ Ribbed Worsted Hose—English makes; 
made from fine bright pure yams, in seamless finish; 
have double heel and toe; all sizes, .35,

3 pairs for 1.00
Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose—In good 

heavy winter weights; double sole, heel and toe; in

sizes 81/2 fo io. .35. or.... 3 pairs for 1.00
—Mam Floor—-Yonge Street

md loam for lawns and" 
I'elson. 106 Jarvis street. '' ■ / : ' "«ku i

1 54-in. .10 
»/4-in. .25 • 

7-in. .45

An 8 o’clock Special in Taffeta Ribbons— In
cluding our well-known “Queen” and “Cedric” quali
ties, colors white, cream, sky, pink, rose, Alice, wine, 
myrtle and brown, 4 inches, black only 5 inches. 
Per yard ... .i ... •

■I-

est King.
.69 One of the latest Derbies at $2.50

They are just in, and dandies, too. Right from 
New York; latest styles; two shapes of Mack fur 
felt with medium and high crowns; fairly full and 
roll or flat-set brims, with silk band and Russian lea

ther sweatbandsi "Price. ", /..

5-m.1 Women’s English Capeskin Gloves—Made from 
selected No. I skins; have 1 clasp, outside seamz, 
gusset fingers. Bolton thumb and spear-pointed backs; 
colors are tan, champagne and grey. They are good, 
serviceable ’gloves and of à good winter weight Per 
pair .... *»•« .. i •, .'. ... ....... 1,26

S WANTED
1.25 .18rice paid for your bt- 

Munson, 310 Yonge.
. ed.tt 3

A.NTS wanted—Optart&S 
located or. unlocateJ.^H 

McKinnon Bldg. ed |
’ GRANTS, located and 1 
phased for cash. D. M. 1 

l Life Building, Toron- ;
. #47 I

.10•f * . .*
—>Main Floor—Yonge Street.—Main Floor—Queen StreetChildren’s Capeslpn Cloves—With. 1 clasp.pique 

or outside seams, Bolton thumb and spear-pointed
. V . • 4.r

V

^T. EATON C°.raAge 1 to 12 years.
0ST —Main Floor—Yqoge Street.—Fifth Floor.
of City Directory oon- 

wUl please return to :.ù 
phone N. 4313. m ; WOOLNOUGH’SW. C. T. U. BAZAAR 'new SCHEDULE FOR POLICETRESTLE GAVE WAY

■
$6 CORSETSENTS ATTENTION OF UDIESHew. Being Held In Massey Hall for 

Laudable Purpose.
Train Fell 25 Feet and Seven Wert 

Injured, Two of Whom May Die. .
*Three Reliefs on Night Duty Instead 

of Two. •;
i $5.10Made to your mea. 

i . during De
bar o n ly 

this special price

-HALIFAX, Novv 2»—(BpeelaWv-Sever. 
men were Injured, two probably fata’- 
ly, by the coUap®e of the banking sta
tion at No- 3 colliery, Glace Bay, to
day. The engine and a train of loaded 
cars were being run out on the trestle 
when It gave way and the entire train 
dropped to the ground, a distance of 
25 feet. James MdRuey, fireman, re
ceived cute and bruises and a dislocat
ed shoulder, and Jack Mclnnea, brake- 
man, bruises and cute. The othere ’n- 
jured were Joeeph Mullins, foreman of 
the banking station: John Morrison, 
Jack Mclnnee, conductor; El. Perry 
and Charles Coffin: The damage will 
total about $8000.

Toronto district W. C. T. U. yester
day opened a bazaar lir Massey Hall, 
Hon. Thomas Crawford 'last evening 
performing the official ceremony. Mrs. 
Nellie McClung, writer of the success
ful book, “Sowing Seeds in Danny," 
also- spoke briefly- The bazaar con
tinues until Friday, and the. proceeds 
will be devoted ' to the building fund, 
for which $25,000 Is still required.

The W. C. T. U. feel that something 
should be done to prevent the hundreds 
of .young and innocent girls coming 
into our city from falling Into wrong 
hands, and. so they are going to erect 
a large building, at Victoria and Ger- 
rird-streete, where proper accommoda
tion will be provided, also board If de
sired,- Everything possible will be done 

- to make the home as attractive as 
• possible, and to secure respectable em

ployment for the girls.
The building will cost $50.000. The 

Massey estate have promised to give- 
$36,000 of this, provided the W. C. T. V. 
raise the rest. It Is hoped that at least 
half of this amount will be raised from 
the bazaar, in which over 1000 workers 
are taking part. A hot dinner may be 
had for 30 cents, and supper for 
cents These tickets will also admit 
one all over- the bazaar.

al,, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
nts. domestic and for- 
-tive Patentee" mailed

Thé police commissioners yesterday 
decided to try- out -a new “schedule of 

: winter duty for the force

sure
eem In need of a friend In consequence ef the 

overpowering Influence ef Intoxicating1 
liquor. For such

at
ear This special 

inducement is 
made In ord
er to ensure 
keeping our 
expert cor- 
setlers busy 
during • De
cember, and 
t-o ,d etm o n - 
strate that

______ _ we catl make
V W|*eHFS—i-to your in- 

. \ Yl^Pr /y'dtvldual mea- 
\\ j J j g V sure not only 
* XW/ ! W l a more per-

’ J J/ / t In feet - fitting,
mf / / m ’I more com-
f f / g\ It fortable end
l Van hygienic cor-
I f /a \ set, but can,
I / ( f) st this price,

$8.10, put into 
VJlyvCT that corset a

■ aeWN - --superior 
CL • ||i|l ', . quality of

r material to
anything pro. 

enrabl# In a ready-made corset 
at the same price — yes,, at an 
advance upon this price. Re- 
meipber that we are offering you 
our regular standard IS taint
ed-to-order Corset at $5.10, and 

special corset made up to 
fl.lOi.

This Is an opportunity 
woman who has never

: ANTING û iAt present day duty in winter con- 
' gists of two reliefs, from 7 to 9 o'clock,
; and., again from 1 to t p.m. The: sec- 
j ond to from 9 to t o'clock and - from 8 

to 6 pm. The new schedule will be 
from -7 to 10 and 3 to-7 o’clock for the 
first' and from TO. till 2 and 4 to 7 for 
the second. In the night duty there 
are at present two red lets, and with 
the new schedule there wtH be three 
rliefs. The three-hour duty In the sta
tion Is to be doHé-AWày with and The 
men will be on reserve but one hour.

In wet or very cold weather the re
liefs will be changed eo that the men 
can be In the station' for two'hours 
Instead of one. The men have claimed 
that three hours at a stretch spent in 
the station was too much.

P. C. Regan was honorably exoner
ated of a charge Of theft of $15, pre
ferred by William Prout.

1
1'8. wedding anoouaee- 

party. tally cards: k 
s stationery. Adams,
______  edtf. I A WELL

APPOINTED HOMEAND CIGARS
—---- - A

rr- -
*end Ke«

“"Sf-
D, Wholesale 
«, 12$ Yongi

has been opened under the 
queplcee ofFING1 ™

-----------
'N skylight», metal 
etc. Douglas Brea, , 

é&r 4

This Is the lost day for smoking on 
the street cars.

Smoking Is eat eat oa the street cars 
to-morrow sad after.

Ne smoking on the street cars after 
to-day.

tTHE SALVATION ARMY
RISTS

Where every assistance Is given these 
who avail themselv 
offered by this Institution, having for 
Its object the blessing and helping ef 
stricken womanhood.

For particulars and terms apply

teto for floral wreathe 
est. College sm U 
1728. Night and Sunday

of the facilitiesWANT HYDRO POWER —

This Is the Iasi day for smoking oa 
the street ears.

Smoking la ent oat on the street cage 
to-morrow and after.

* '■ ■■■■ ■ i —
No smoking on the street ears after 

to-day.

AMPUTATED* HIS OWN HAND.
RICHMOND, Va.. Nov. 29.—Cutting 

off his own hand with a razor after It 
had been crushed in a corn shredder 
to-day, J. Bruce Vaughan of Eureka 
Mills, Charlotte County, Va., carefully 
bandaged the stump, and calmly await
ed the arrival of a surgeon to put the 
finishing touches to the operation.

Xo smoking oa the street ears after 
to-day.

No smoking on the street ears after 
to-day.

ear
Kingston Will Invite Surrounding 

Municipalities to Co-operate.ICAL Stf-X not a
sell etKINGSTON, Nov. 29.—(Special.)— 

The city council will likely carry out 
the suggestion of Hon. Adam Beck and 
ask the co-operation of" the neighbor
ing municipalities In this district In 
securing cheap power from the hydro
electric commission, 
be held in Brockville, If the munici
palities will agree to enter.

Kingston wants to get power, and 
Rev. William Frizzell, who for a Prescott ie said to be just as eager for 

quarter of a century was pastor of ft. jt i, hoped to get Brockville, Gan- 
East Queen-street Presbyterian Church, an0qU#i Napanee and Deseronto to fall 
Is dead at Redlands, California, in his | jn line. Power could be secured from 
68th year. .

list Diseases of Men. for the
_____________ _ _____ yet . ex-
erlenced the satisfaction of hev-

Thls Is the last day for smoking oa 
\ the street care.

t ed
penenceo me satisraction or Hav
ing her corset made to measure.
Leave year order Sew and pro
fit hr the saving.
WOOLNOUGH’S—C0RSETIERS

104 King a West

HD AN has removed to 
uce, No. 1 Roxiborough
Yonge street. Tele- 
Hundred. Down-town 

fccL Telephone, Male
712346

THE MATRON, 207 George St, TorontoSmoking le cat oat oa the street care 
to-morrow and after. SENTENCED TO TWEUVE YEARS.

James E. McCauley, aged 22. was 
yesterday sentenced to 12 years In the 
penitentiary for demanding money with 
menaces front J. C. Eaton. He was 
sentenced to tovo years also on .theft 
charges, the sentences to run concur
rently. , - ,

A meeting willNo * molting on the street cars after 
to-day.

Rev. Winiam Frizzell Dead.TO LOAN There it HEALTH and STRENGTH
in every cup of

A PENSION PLAN.
NEW YORK,' Nov. 29.—The United 

States Steel Corporation. It was learn
ed to-day. is to announce a pension 
plan for employes between 60 and 70 
year» of age, which will become effec
tive Jan. 1. Employee In the service 
twenty years can retire at the age of 
60, and, when, after twenty years of 
service, they reach the agp of 70 years, 
a compulsory retirement clause oper
ates.

TES—Private funds on 
'Perty; Wra. Postle- 

Confedera-tlon1 Life EPPS S Children thrive on 
“EPPS’S”

s
Waddlngton, N. Y„ across from Mos- _ . - .

company before a contract would be 
signed.

;»D on city, farm, 
loan. Low rates. Rey- 
rqrbnto. COCOAU0ÜSE

I lCkanind
IS WONDERFULLY SIMPLIFIED St k/ 

I LIGHTENED — QUICKLY S EASILyX

Its fine invigorating qualities suit people 
•f ell age#. Rich ia cocos butter, and 

FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

25- I
Power Night and Day.

Hon. Adam Beck presided at a 
meeting of the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission yesterday. Mr. Beck said 
that the commission had been going 
over reporta upon the progress of the 
construction operations. These were 
to satisfactory that within a very 
short time the hydro-electric power 
would be supplied for 24 hours every 
day by the commission to London. 
Woodstock, Berlin and Guelph.

HERS
market, 422 Queen 1 
pfoal, College 806. ed 1 This to the last day for smoking on 

the street cars. T ea,properly brew
ed and of the right 
quality, takes away 
fatigue. We refer 
to good tea and 

Ik of course we JL 
W mean

A MEETING OF PROTEST.
EDMONTON, Nov. 29.—A meeting of 

two thousand citizens was held last 
night to protest against the reported 
intention of Premier Slfton to use 
money from the bonds of the Water
ways for public works of the pro
vince. The resolution of the board of 
trade passed last week was endorsed. 
It called on the premier to take Imme
diate steps to,build the railway to 
Fort MtiMurray. j,

Blaze at Bishop’s Palace.
KINGSTON, Nov. 29.—(Special.)— *7 

The firemen nipped in the bud what 
might have been a serious blaze at 
the bishop’s palace, due to spontane
ous combustion. The damage only 
amounted to $100.

Stop8mokin*r !■ rut ont on the street ear» 
to-morrow end after.[re, Yonge and Wilton 1 

trie light, steam beet- S 
| J; C. Brady.

t
No smoking on the street cars after 

to-day. iSite

Cleanser

taking liquid physic or big or little 
pills, that which makes you worse 
instead of curing. Cathartics don’t 
cure—they irritate and weaken the 
bowels. CASCARETS make the 
bowels strong, tone the muscles so 
they crawl and work—when they 
do this they are healthy, producing 
right results.

CASCABBTS ioc a box for a week’s 
treatment. All druggists. Bitgest seller to the wwrlT Mifflen beam a walk

Will Withdraw “Salome.”
CHICAGO, Nov. 29.—Andreas Dippel, 

impreesiario ef the Chicago Opera Co- 
announced at noon that Salome would 
be withdrawn from the repertoire of 
the company. This is a result of the 
criticism of’ Mary Garden's portrayal 
of the leading role and her hideous 
dance.

This to the last day for smoking oa 
the street care.

RT >
Smoking to cut oat oa the street cere 

to-morrow and after. This to the last day for smoking ea 
the street ears.rre. Portrait Painting. 

King-street, Toronto, -a This to the lest day for amoklag on 
the street ears.e»f

Dr. Martel’s Female PillsMOVING New Post office Inspector.
Alex. Sutherland, deputy sheriff of 

York County, and a brother of Justice 
Sutherland, succeeds James Henderson 
as Inspector of postoffices. James K. 
Severs, sheriff"» officer, succeeds lir. 
Sutherland a* deputy sheriff.

mm SEVENTEEN YEARS THE OTAN OAR »
Preeerihed nag
men's alimenta, a edeatlâtally presaa 
•d reamdy ef grevem wertk. The reeaH

and raisin/ done. A 
ris-Street./ e& 2* Smoking la eat eat ea the street ears

to-morrow end after.

ITECTS_
INLOOK, Architect, 

ng,; Toronto. Main 45%

He smoking oa the street ears after 
to-day.a II directions and many- 

is on Large Siiter-Can.10*
Smoklif 1» cut out on 1h« etreet car» 

to-morrow and after.Ful PerIUS
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It 's your opportuni
ty now, to-day. Why 
put it off ? You will 
regret it, for no 
finer auality 6f 
bread 
made, nor can be 
made than

wae ever

Tomlin’s
You will be simply 
amazed if you try a 
sample loaf why 
you did not phone

Coll. 3561
for it before. Phone 
to-day, or ask your 
grocer•
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Varsity Tract»
club omAthleticsFinal

EchoesRugby otw ,i res ..A. •cers ■.
■; ■

SB-9.a
---------------------_rt—------------- _

------------ Tenpin Games Toni
Royal*—Quail* v. Stork*, v

,4* COLLEGE WIN TURK WITH 
GOOD SCORES IN CLASS

T, Mel Brock Captain 
Also President the of 

Varsity Track Team

HOLMER AND QUEAL WIN0XF0RD-WATERL00 HOCKEYINTERCOLLEGIATE RUGBY _ WU1F ow 
ONION MEETS

meeting of the Oxford-Wrterloo Hockey 
Association was held here last evening. 
It was decide* that the league form an 
O. H. A. group, as well as play for the
Ooctord-Waterloo championship.

The teams entering are Ayr, Baden, 
Potts vtito, Wellesley and New Hamburg. 
Ptattevllle, Wellesley and New Hamburg, 
with the probability of Drumbo also com
ing In. Baden, Wellesley and Platts vine 
wlll.be entirely new members In the O. 
n. Ai ->

Toe officers elected tor the O.W.H.a. 
are : preeident, D. E. Rltz, New Ham
burg; first vice-president, W, Waugh. 
Baden ; second vice-president, E. K. Ret* 
tier, Wellesley; thlf* vice-president. L. 
Milne, PlattsvlUe ; secretary-treasurer. R, 
C. Puddlcom-be, Ayr.

i''Note and Comment •#*1
St Yves and Svnnbsrg Are Second In 

New York Indoor Marathon.

NEW y6RK, Nov. «.-America tri
umphed In the international Marathon 
teem race m the Madison-square Garden 
to-night, when Hans Holeter end Wittlsm 
Queal, wearing the Stars end Stripes, 
by three laps in 3.02.1*1-3, said to 
now world's record. Holmor and Queal
led alternately from start to flntth- '£W 
had great speed and stamina, and the re
sult was never in doom suer half t as 
distance has been covered. The iriracnr 
Swedish team, Henri St. Yves and conn 
8v as Derg, nnlsbed second, their tune be
ing t(H.d 1-6. Toe Finland representa
tives, William Kolehmalnen end Karl 
Niemen, were third, in 2.vt.47 4-6. 
English team went to pieces eany, when 
Ait red Sbruoo'é iegs went back on him m 
spite of tne fact tost ms ps-tner. a. Jfi. 
Wood, gamely tried to continue ^ alone. 
The Canadian team. Meadows and aouis 
wood, also fell by the wayside, as Fred 
Meadows gave it up because of s mme 
Instep.____________ ■

Smoking le eut ont en the street cnrs 
to-morrew and’after. ____

Smoking I» eet out ea tke street 
to-morrow and after.

V.

I Hi
Man—Parkdale» at Bfuuéij

Athenaeum A-Mldtitght Sons V; CbL

Athenaeum B—A.Ÿ.C. v. Clans. 
Printers—Maclean# v. Act oca.
Parkdale Three-Man—Dominions

‘^Athenaeum Two-Men—Vlctortse

Ed. Beyly Is one of theee who esn safe* 
Prior to Satur

day he had not eeen a Rugby game this 
year, tho the nlgbt before, from what be 
uad read and heard, he ventured to re
mark that Varsity would Fin, but they 
were no l-to-3 ebott on the Tigers’ 
grounds. And the $%>’ proved, that the 
students’ superiority was no better than 
6 to S.

NvV'
ly say. "I told you so.” > less.I The annual meeting of the Toronto Uni

versity Track Club was held last nlgbt In 
the gymnasium, and the officers for Ml 
were elected, as fellows ;

Hon. pretidWt-Dr. W. B. Witmoft.

JHrst vice-president—Mel Brock.
Second vice-president—Geo. Kilpatrick. 
Secretary-treasurer—-A. G. Tetter.
Mel Brock was elected captain of the 

te*m> ehd E. O. Finch manager.
Representatives from the different ool- 

■***• were also elected. They are : Junior 
Art». W. j. Preston; Senior Arts. W. E. 
Brown; Junior Mods, H. Crew*; Senior 
Meds, A. C. Rosewell ; Junior S.P.S., A. 
y-JPFnr; Senior S.P.R, J. 3. Phlfllpe; 
liants, C. H. Campbell; Victoria, Mr. 
2UW: Wycilffe, A. P. Park; Trinity, 
Mr. Poddy; Knox, J. O. McDonald.

tt»r«Æi«rssr«t.
Smoking is eut eut os the street ears

Crack B. B, C. Team Go Down to 
Defeat—All the League 

Scores.

Varsity Club Elect Representatives 
—Rugby Gossip and 

Comment.

!
! won 

bo a
Ramblers.
XRosedale

Payne’m-Bachelors. v.' Leek* wan a». 1 .
Eatons section 1—J 4 v. E5 4; section 1 ’ilium i

Sefotrt.
.•

iE frasssaev:
a. 'fÆ.rcJ» h i«.ns w’• — -
Olauetonee look three era! tro.n the Business Mon’s-Batonlas V. Toronto
tK-rZRSffS.'SM'SSS:. ‘’ï.gs.^u. ». „.

—On Athenaeum Atieys— . -----—-
CO- 1 t ^XL OVER THE 560 MARK,

pSj=—: g g S
b. Sutherland ............. m JM m-JJ74 siean, Brunswick* ....

..................•>•• 9J2 PartS^oSUw^................

Leg;» ............. '.........1. 319 197 242- «*
Bradley ....................    145 199
Parkee ................................ V3 1U 574
Stewart * ....................  177 496 154 “ -^1
Vodden ............................; 164 23$ 169- 5<4

Totals ......................... 878. 1034 981—2883
-Ob Parkdale Alleys- 

Parkdalo— l 3 8 T\.
W. Grimth. .................... 157 143 217-617
3- 0r,ulthe ................... $

163 100 MO- 4M I Kmaking to rat out
187 M 198— 546 j to-morrow end after.

; -1 The executive of Varsity Rugby Club 
held a meeting last night and elected re
presentatives to the annual meeting of the 
Intercollegiate Rugby Union, which will 
be held in Toronto on Dec. 18.

The Varsity representative# will be : 
Coach Harry Griffith, George Kingston 
and Captain Hugh Gall. Arrangements' 
are being made to have a photo of tne 
team taken this week.

Matters are progressing favorably to
wards a civic recognition of the prowess 
of the men of tly Varsity Football Club. 
The local clubs of the Interprovincial an* 
O.R.F.U. are working with the city coun
cil and citizens’ committee with a recep
tion and presentation to the players In 
view. A meeting Is called for this after
noon at three o'clock In the city ball.

Pleasure All the Referee’s.
For some lime past it has been tho 

custom of officials In the Canadian 
Rugby finals to charge as high a price 
as they dare for their services as referee 
and umpire, and this custom has become 
general In the regular league games also, 
with the result that the action of Re
feree Phil Mackenzie of Montreal on Sat
urday afternoon was decidedly refresh* 
•"*; Mr. Mackenzie charged tho two 
clubs $14 for his service, this sum Just 
covering his expenses to an* from Mont- 
real, and refused to accept a cent more 
claiming that he had. no desire to make 
■money out of the game, that the work 
was a pleasure to him. Mr. Mackenzie's 
action# are decidedly refreshing after 
the hold-ups that the dube have been 
4r®*ted to in the past, says The Spectator.

The Spectator printed several mhotos of 
Saturday s play to emphasize ’Hie Spec’s 
claim that the strong side of the Hamil
ton wing line was Marshall’s half, and 
that most of the ground gained on Vars
ity bucks was on Isblstor’s sida This Is 

?” th*** °f the four pictures, 
vhloh show Mârshall and Barron com
bining for some strong defensive work, 
Barron especially being the man on the 
Job In each instance. Wally played a 
grrcat canie, and it was no mistake put
ting him into the fray.

At that a little luck would have given 
Tigers a victory. Mr. Bayly criticized 
VarsMy’s method Of passing the ball. He 
like# the old line combination like Oegoode 

/ Halt used to show. He csl»>lack Coun
sel! the greatest of all half-backs, being 
especially superior to Gall to handling 
punts and receiving passes' -

m cut in tne m 
and also highest 

la Ole 
The

. t ■ ■-V

lies r
.

1
There were fumbles on Varsity*# side 

that showed greenness in the players. 
Still, there was considerable clever pass
ing among the backs. Hamilton’s great
est weakness was In recovering loose 
balls. Varsity’s forward superiority vfas 
not so much in getting thru as the da* 
displayed by the wings after breaking up 
the Tigers’ line. ' ’

Ed. Bayly.was one of thé many who 
pointed out that the quotation describing 
the Monday solitude at Varsity Was from 
Tom Moore’s melodies,and not by Thomas 
HOOd.

mI Tills to the last day far snoklas aa1 Jthe street ear».
660Smoking to rat out on tke street ears
610to-morrow and after.
671 ■

Vodden, College ...................... 674
F. Johnston, Royals ............  689 i
Dey, Nat. Cash Register.... 664 V
Reynolds. Tyndall Colts .... 5®

aArgonauts’ Meeting.
The Argonaut Hockey Club will hold 

their annual meeting at the King Ed
ward Hotel, room "a," on Friday even
ing, Dec. 2, at AM. All players Intend
ing to turn out with Argos are requested 
to attend. r

to ew
. AnyBaton League.

T» BowtiSj *<5ub* iast^nîfh? foul 

rules played havoc In No. 8 section and 
at times one would almost think a hockey 
match was In full opération tor “Ft* 
Wée" Moore with bell in hand and a 
megaphone almost as big gs bimoelf was 
working overtime announcing the pénal- 
gss. No. l and 1 sections .as well as the 
Business Men’s League, also suffered In 
4hle. reepect, but net to the same extern t 
asthe buehere, who were plucked of good 

totals as a result. The scores: •
Byers ........

‘Nell ..
Repathr,s2? !

e,l566Crown Tailoring Win.
On the Atnenaéum alleys last night

S2,c3r*a,i“Y„5X.,hrR.«
are the scores;

Annex Wardrobe—
Hardman ...
Dun ton ............ .
Fowler ...................
Smith 
Chapman

- ai

Boys’ Union Hockey.
The Boys' Union will organize three 

hockey leagues for boy» 
of age : Junior. 13-18 years and under; 
intermediate, 15 years and under; senior, 
17 years and under. As organisation 
meeting will be held in the Broadview 
Boys’ Institute on Wednesday evening at 
eight o’clock. All boys’ team» are Invited 
to send representatives to that meeting, 
or write to the secretary for further In
formation. R. “D. Otter, Broadview Boys’ 
Institute. Phone North 2436.

This |n the last 
the street rare.

and criThe Hamilton Times says that football 
le a very painful subject up there theee
days-

Ottawa Free Press : When brave Gen
eral Montcalm was told he was about to 
peas In bis checks, historians Credit him 
with saying, “Thank God,. I shall not MVS 
to see the English defeat me."

Murray Kennedy, half-back of the Otta
wa fourteen, and a former Varsity player, 
saw the Rugby final at Hamilton Satur
day. After It was over Murray said :

“The only thing I am thankful for now 
is that we didn't win the Interprovlnctal 
championship and have the humiliation 
of seeing Varsity beat us at Lansdowne 
Park as badly. If not worse, then they did 
Tigers. That’s far and away the best 
team playing football to-day.”

Mine Host Simpson and some others of 
Hamilton likely regret that sense friendly 
force did not keep the Tigers out of the 
fray. For Instance, had the Grey Cup 
trustees looked upon the situation as did 
the distinguished custodians of the Mann 
Cup, the Tigers and Kid Smith would 
have been eliminated from the contro
versy, and our own Argonauts would' 
have welcomed1 a chance to meet the Var
sity boys fh the final.

This is the lest day for 
the street ears. Uagr 4M

under 18 years 2 8 ri.
167 MO- 855
83 77- 218

168 118— 819 
146 166— 432 
157 122— 472

likes .......
Stewart ....

ra the street we 8
SIS 842 803-2563
148 166 lSS-mi 
171 152 166- 4.9

■ET-St 174 170— 487

ST $

Totals ....
. Dominions— 
H. Phelan .. 
Bird ...
'Ne*
A. Sutherland 
F. Phelan .......

Totals

Athenaum Association.
In. thé Athenaeum Association last®

FmEESSS f -tne Heintzman Learn. Ti.e.scût*; . Jf I 
—A League— ■ i

^Victoria»- 1 .... Jin'£ \f, ifci

F. Taylor-...................... 17* 1*7 iss-6» _
Edwards ..................4—‘ W 144 ll
ftVlWiFat eeeeeeaee.seoeseo 212 1ÎJ lc7w® 668 I

Tctâls 8ll 761 797-—2JM
Midnight 1 2 O ngSk'y | ||S

Fioen .......mu................. 183 in ‘
-BLeiigu^ m 7S3~*a f

jWS’SÏÎS.....à;* A-W
e'srsr..........A * A.» SgSSS.:™.::::::::: | 13 fflL
T. Stegman .........  104 too 174- 638 ....................... 1» 107 160- 612
5- -............ . 176 173 187— 530 t'ooIt . ....................  1*8 146 126— 4$| Ï

2 ?is £ SfcSÎ t«u:...... ........® 75 IZOLl
RS“'-„............. "5 m 7.L™ gSSS “““rr A ,i

a a A& HEM3Ü5 8 is m
a. jttra » m abmo * ....................... — — ™
G. Capps ..........................._M6 J91 908— 54!» Total* ........................... 731 759 707—3197

886 S87 914—2666 ^8* ensohlag o* the street ear» after
No ssMkfcg oa the street care after ■&*■■ ■ ■

to-day.

661 682—1816i t n
139 134- 461
J17 107- 396
134 138— 374
146 113- 3fi0
169 136- 433

Total# .......
Crown Tall 
B...................
Spilth ri * i e. mw.i
i. Forrester 
W. Forrester 
Gocdings ,.

Totals ....

No «L 
to-day.

1 2 3 TL
114 101 -107-3»• ••••*« ss ..... e .........................  DM U

•*•••» >•••legs..00 fB 
• «•sstfts^» *«•#.«' 106

eeees.es.•..
ml 359 sseeeosseeeo

110—818 
103- 310iy for si kiag ra - .................  779 822 645—2417

_ . —On Gladstone Alley*—

|*nv -::v.::::::::::: m IU mZ.

DovIdwMi'"...................EH LI? LS-
SLlîm*0"..:::::::::::;:::;

I1 T
.... 163 1« 161-469

139 174- 464 
m-4* 
152- 4M

V
••..e....*...e

Totals 
D 6—

Johnstone Ce Id well .
Barrett .
Boyd .........
C. Cameron

(JSlUf W 63-1981
»,C,.traI Office— 1 J 3 T’l
5anlü® ......................  3»1 113 1*1-478

FT^ ..........  f «f

Richardson .................. 1$ m i»_ j*j
R8É5W,...........................  163 120 1SI4S

.......... .............. 1« 131 140- 876
...............  176 187 iaa-4*Cr0ok ..............   140 104 1»I 374

... 641 617 849-1517
13 8 T’l:

161 127 100- 868
119 162 132- 403

... 127 110 145- 382
149 146 126- 419 
M9 131 119— 419

Smoking to rat ont oa the street ear» 
to-morrow and after.

No si 
to-day.

686 612-9004....'#.. é e . . e

IS#*#.# . ». .!•*• 
.......see.4#».s

iking on the street can afteri; 'king ra the street ears after;
! ! Rosedale Two-Man League.

In Rosedale I.O.O.F. Two-Man Leagué 
last night the Irish Rose won throe from 
Beauty Rose. The 

Irish Rose-
Ball ..................
Morton ........

Leeds County Hockey.
BROÇKV1LLE, Nov. 29,-The Leeds 

County Hockey League, which furnished 
such exciting sport last season. Is again 
to the front, with bright prospecte for 
1910 and 1ML The Taylor Trophy, at 
present held by the Westport Club, will 
again be up tor competition among eight 
clubs, composed of Newftord, Westport, 
Morton, FtiHMpevme, Athens, Seeley's 
Bay\ Elgin and Portland. Two. groups of 
four clubs each have a separate schedule, 
t-e winners to play off In the final for the 
championship. The new officers are : 
President, J. J. Gallagher; vice-presidents, 
Dr. Creegan, Dr. Elliot, B. C. Tribute; 
secretary-treasurer, W. B. Adams.

••sessseses#
Totals ... 

Payne*»— 
Dawson
Levack .........
Robinson ....E2F

*4,
1 8 3 4 n.

IDS 173 119 116- 615 
128 1» 164 137- 618

:::::: LI

1M
I-

, 126 Totals^No.moktog on the street care after 177 168 ■ 149— 434
Totals . 336 *3 283 263—1133

1 3 8 4 n.
96 168 If* 112- 487

128 138 163 12»- 561

Beauty Rose—
Kneehtfl ... 
Taylor .........VARSITY’S NOTES OF THE GAME.

has theVarsity, the college paper, 
following notes on the game:

It was the most quickly played game 
this year. There were only two or three 
delays for Injuries and scarcely a pen
alty.

Ca.pt. Is Water was ruled off for talk
ing to the referee. He was trying to
“toterfererc .Prlnclples 04 Varsity 

Gtaesford was called back from mak
ing a try for a forward pass. Hamil
ton rooters cried 'buck/’ but when 
Gages try was disallowed for not giv
ing Moore the requisite yards, things 
were square.

One of Hamilton’s points—a touch in 
gcal-ahoiUd not have been allowed. The 
bail went out of bounds at least three 

outside the Varsity goal line. This 
wto^ have- pot the ten-point bettors In

_Coach Du Moulin and Coach Griffith 
Z“tohed the game together from the side. 
Griffith* Is a Hamilton man himself.

to®™ w<>rk against beef, with the “team” always ahead.
Some rowdy made a pass at Hughie 

Gail as he was leaving the field. 
Simpson promptly knocked the fellow down.

Reddy Dixon, with the paternal eye on 
him and thousands of Hamilton girls 
c<mserng' ■p ay<<' the best game of his

Murray Thomson showed good sense 
and good sportsmanship when he retir
ed. He was not hurt, but knew that hie
whouf1 team. *e WaS a hMd,cap to th«
uni v'^“ld J]ave been a shame to keep 
Mike Kennedy off the team. He was the 
meet conspicuous tackle on the field.

FouMs, scarcely able to tvalk 
ram* “to'ted. finished the 

lr1EL2..£?th0ut a -Ptotske. He and Geo. 
KlngstOTie were/«fie most used-up piny, 
are on the têam.
to'^Valrslty^U*d h°Ve happened according 

!*Fht Varsity line should have per- 
'll.,thc flrft Tiger attack.

._..lc Tigers In their own backj*srd 
/h£y {’av® only been beaten once 

>earsi should have been
îw8if c°nfMencé that a repetition of 
1D08 would have occurred.

Varsity team work should have been 
?nTihth*î by Tigers’ experience
asdtJw* fa<ît t"at thSy t'layc-d together

*bould have ruled 
tOT trying to engage Wally 

» personal encounter. 
b(«n 2Î. coaches should havetoiMÆd lh%rZKhl theB have

1 arslty ‘‘Interference!’ should 
been properly penalized.

Contracts and Releases.
NEW YORK, Nov. 29.-Président Lynch 

of the National League announced the 
foHowlng contracts and releases to-day 
“Contracts—With Brooklyn, Wm. F. D»h- 

len, RogS E. Erwin, Raleigh, Atchison, 
Elmer E. Knetzer, E. B. Hange, Otto Mil
ler, George G. Bell. Patrick Ragan. A. W. 
Burch, Jr., J. H. Rucker, Sanford Burk, 
Harry Smith, R. J. Coulson, Tony Smith, 

i J. F. Dalton, M. R. Stark. John N. Dau- 
bert. Bert Tolley, W. S. Davidson, Zack 
D. Wheat; with Chicago, Fred Toney; 
with New York, Beale Becker. Arthur 
Flptchér, A. H. Brldwell, Harry Gowdy, 
J. Otis Crandall, Edward Hendricka; with 
Philadelphia, H. S. Miller.’

Releases- By PlttSturg to Milwaukee (A. 
A.), John F. Keenan.

Totals 327 391 2*6 284-1038.«seoe.e•* ITNo smokies oa tie street ears after 
to-day.:

Srd^Ftoo^"-"............  f

PyF ■ *........  179 134 143— 497
Rlchardern .............. u* 54* m............. 128 133 SL 4»
R? W1U1^,V’......... W 176— 603
*. wiuiamo..j® i# i7*_ S18

... 7*3 778 703-2810
Heron................•••• 94 *3 100—^SO

“■ V’’"’’...................... 117 137 11»- 363
---------- • • 27 81 to3se

Freeman   154 U2 127-433

T.. M
Limited, In thé central-1 Lpague tent 
night The score#;

"Grip, Ltd.*- _
THbbe ...........w....... 132 169
Scott ...................
Latremoullle ...

I This to the test day for smoking o* 
the . ireet rare.

No smoking on tke street core after
to-day.

yPt w.2 3 TL

181 110 119- 3*0
184 100 126— 368
141 91 117- 849
118 124 177- 417

1
■ : 1 -

Many Impn 
the Racln

! Apple League
The following 1» tile 

Fruit Men’s Bowling League 
Dec. 3—Kings v. Russets.
Dec. 5—Russets v. Duchesses.
Dec. 6—Kings V. Greenings.
Dec. 19-Bald wins v. Pippins.
Dec. 13—Greenings v. Russets.
Dec. 18—Pippins v. Duchemer. 
Dec,-17—Baldwins v. Kings.
Dec. 19—Pippin» v. King*
Dee. 20-Ru«eete v. Baldwins.
Jan. 7—Greenings v. Duchesses. 
Jan. 9—rung* r. Duchesses.
Jan. 10—Pippins v. Rueeeta.
Jan. 14—Baldwin» v. Greening». 
Jan. 19—Baldwins v. Duchesses. 
Jan. 17—Greenings v. Plpplne.
Jan. 21—Kings v. Russets.
Jan. 28—Russets v. Duchesses.
Jan. 24-Kings r. Greening».
Jan. 38—Baldwins v. Pippins 
Jsn. 30—Greenings v. Russets.
Jan. 31—Plppir.e v. Duchesses.
Feb. 4—Baldwins v. Kings.
Feb. 8—Pippin# v. Kings.
Feb. 7—Russet» v. Baldwin».
£eb. 11—Greening» v: Duchesses. 
Feb. 13—Kings V. Duchewses.
Feb. 14—Pippins v. Russets.
Feb. 18—Baldwins v. Greenings. 
Feb. 20—Baldwins v. Duchesses. 
Feb. 21—Greenings v. Pippins.
Feb. 25—Kings v. Russets.
Feb. 27—Russets v. Duchesses.
Feb. 28—Kings v.. Greenings.
March *—Baldwins v. Pippins. 
March 6—Greenings v. Russets. 
March 7—Pippins v. Duehesscr. 
Maroh 11—Baldwins v. Kings. 
March 18—pippins v. King». —•-wl- 
March 14—Russets v. Baldwins.. ^ 
March 18—Greenings v Duchesses. 
March 39—Kings v. Duclftsses. 
March 21—Plp^ns v. Russet». 
March S—Baldwins v. Greening». 
March 27—Baldwins v. Duchesses. 
*to<£h 28—Greenings v.. Pippins. 
a prit- 1—Kings v, Russets.
April 8—Russets v. Duchesses. 
April 4—Kings v. Greening#.
April *-Baldwins v. Pippin».

Schedule.
e schedule of the jT«re wijUXI V». » . s s . e • • ».... 1 *a« .

I see

:;
- MontiTctato •.*..»’• 0»#»»eM/* ®9 S94 18M

mCentral»- , ^ i % 3 . .T’L
ArdMOFL.......................... ... ÎS vh — Î5Sp^£:;;~a ill
Johnston U4 IX ITS— 427

r Athenaeum Two-Man League. J
Ktrhye,naeUm.*- 1 h - 4 5 Tm

Sutherland ..

Totals
Aberdeen»—

Hcrtmann ..
McMillan ....

Totals ....

Ü
: . Tbto to tke toot day for si 

the street ears. Okies ra

tJââsv
i78-«77 • I rrra Of the /fES

BSr—r* •«» I
. ................................ -------- -- K dry a spot Into-'S&ÏS MtSÎ. - tfce 'ft ran, 1 TSJ»

J89-i
306 m L.Smoking Is cet out on the street cars 

to-morrow and after. Totals ____________•• 506 491 492-1461
to!££& JSJsitS. ” “*

•••••ee.eseee* 396-ist:,m
: This to the last da y for emohlng on 

tbe street cars.
2: Totals!

:
« 711 *19 734-20*4

No smoking ea tke street eras after 
to-day.

A. O. U. W. League . 193eoeee.»#..#/#•»
156Trinity h-t 

Dunning ..
Sawyer .......
Dickson ....
H. K .

3 TL 
121 189- 438
107 121- 340
120 HI— 41»
186 176- 5111
19* 1*5— 448 !

Game# Aver.
1*6.2

.1 1 West End Athletics.
The program outlined by the West 

End Y.M.C.A. Indoor Athletic Committee 
is certainly the best ever. When the sea
son is In full swing, four championships 
will be decided ' every Wednesday night. 
Starting to-night, the first weekly handi
cap events will be run off. namely, the 
etxty-yard potato race and standing broad 
Jump. All entries must be In before 8.45, 
after which any member wishing to enter 
must go scratch.

- 349Ben;: j
City Two-Man Average*.

The following are the 
Toronto City Two-Man

S’ Sutowlratl- Athenaeum»..
f. Phelan, Dominion*....".. 26 
£’ &2F?;. Farkdsiee ............ 6
F. Johnston, Royal Cut..... '*
W. Karry». Athenaeum».... 3*
A. J Hartman, Brums......
5/ 8trirorer, Roral Can....
T7- GtiffithA Parkdale#.... 20
£ wu_. rd0£' Brunswick».. 28 
”• Parian Dominions 
H. omis. Gin dot ores....
R. Stewart, Parkdale»
T. B. Paynes Payne. ..
G. Stewart, College ...
A. Robinson, Payne's 
K. Bradley, College
w. Micku*. GiedrtSn^
O- Armstrong, Col’ege ..
H. Webb. Gladstone» ...

1 i
I ..............

fc5Bfe"£........................ ....

....... »

W. ...............................• “
Phelan ........... 36

-■ H. Gordon ...........

j averages of the 
Asoclatloe up-to-

• esséa.10
- 384.10 

50 1*1.1*
1*0.24 
179.39

I Totals

•» •* » •»#•«•»•••»•• » 
AJarldigio ..............
McDonald ...............
®COvV'‘ iff/ See »#»••• S’# at i*

m 766-2166 
8 T’l. 

139- 386 
129- 843 

1® 209- 457
120 139- 408
108 178- 417

eeea #»#•-« e • » about the cou 
dock has been 

@t except In dry 
this objection» 

r 1 rated the pul 
c advantage 
i of dulling the 

Another feati 
I heen going or 
I board walk lea 

form into the g 
i. ripped out and 
ft a grovel walk 
I off the water.

the sides ha vt 
' much needed I 

cioubtedly be 1 
make use of t 

\ the course.
Bin ce the rt 

«)»o received 
»nd the rumti 
tor the winter 
Protect it fron 
that early wo: 
he required to 
which ma in to Ir

Games Aver. 
25 192.10

I ;
à*****••*•••*.» « 60
m

.«pjLï.’aur* •» :’>- "î J! f173 6 IS*
184H m.Li

174.39
l: • •••••.*».. 40 

........i 40 SES 1■Corby» win Two. 
the Dominion Three-Man League Met 

odd eeoe from
Night Owia-

Deadman ....... .
N.cholls ...........
Courtney .„...

s173.8
25 179.1First Aid to the Injured.

In most of the factories there Is a man 
who has charge of the first aid to the In
jured work, yet this mao In most' cases 
has never had training along title line. 
The West End Young Men's Christian As
sociation, In a lette> to all of the man
ager* of the, factories In the west end, 
said that they would be willing to have 
their man who la In' charge Of the first 
aid work enter their class, which meets 
every Monday night, end which Is in 
charge of Dr. W. C. Heggte. This letter Is 
meeting with favor.

..r'ÆIÎ.'Sjr *"■ - 
HA,Æÿs*va»"»......................

RArvti(V i/r Hackenechmklt, met

ln Oar dens here to-
?{***’ «id took two straight fall» from 
him in fourteen and .five minutes. G’Moore 
never had a chance, and the Russian Lion 
Just played with him . in the second bout 
Kack picked O’Moore up and dumped him 
on the mat. The preliminary, between- an 
Indian named Scott and Berllnghoff, a 
local grapplsr. ended In a win for the for- 
mtr after each man had gained a fall.

25•asetdeg #• 178.13 ToUls .. 501 777-2911*>-r •’l776 *
' i 174.9 Steele, Briggs Co, Employes Bowl.

T. e Of'l.e Staff -of the Steele, Briggs 
Co. won two games out of three from

tHt- JL 9 3 T’l. cortt........................... T T T TL
i*? &..................................... i™ 1» iL-t»

gitoher ............................. 76 134-«2 C<>rby ........... .................... M* 1® 170-488 ^ :
°6,ettia" .......................... . IM 164- 348 Teutf,

1 2 3 T’l. i
... 164 181 119-4B5
- I« m 166- 491 i
... 129 137 167—

25 173.16
15 3S15

i
: |«{

to 1791* 
17" -0 
1*9.12

.. 26
toI

5 1*6.3
8 1*3.3

20 162.12
• 10 134.1

the latter wtnuing by % to St

2 I ••y......... 474 itt* *71 UN

• ra” c,tY Two-Man League.■rs ggAaa? .;y«!
InSmoking to cut eat oa the street cars 

to-morrow and after.

No smoking on the street cars after 
to-day.

# Totals .....
Bulk Dept—

Tate# ............ .
McCruddeo ....
Kllner ....
Porter .....
Brown ....

Totals

No smokies on the street
to-day.

tkTsSn^rJr ^ ”*«*« -

R ' I

:
63711

1
126*

:::::::::: ■l|;|!

Il IJ I
Jill I

Tf•Ttrtl-
thelr praises o 
tunn meeting, 

L rain presented
't'tt
gsull. and It 
•w reeponsibl 
the track that 
exclusively o 

Bonnets 
•**re honors aro:

115R.C.B.C. Note».
Had Art Anglin got a strike ln his first 

game he mould have had a nice Rugby 
score.

Ed. Allen took a lot of Ice In hie game, 
but the broom helped a bit.

tihrubb Vick loot a shoe" In the last 
game and finished lame.

An Important match has been made for 
the moiaaees championship of the club 
tt'tween Claude Armstrong and Tommy 
Harding. Thl*. match will commence at 
6 p.m. sharp, so as to be finished by 12 
p.m. Three game only «pré to be rolled.

The big stag euchre on Monday night 
«J»*} 'Will surpase anything of it» kind ever 
’held in the club. About $35 worth of 
prizes are hung up land everybody is 
working. Come alonjTTuid bring vour 
friends. ?■■>
iAlhl,^ord^5^re of tl,e strrke. includ-

D* plFPjn pake bit.single, didn’t last 
long. Why? Ask Charlie Logan.

’ îi£? î?üî?elledu T ac,y to exclaim. Ha, ha, 
the grooves have hgen found.

a• ee see e.s ##•••»

67 114-
tJ'&Zt***'*** to, •molting ra640 524T-1«3*

era* after
have

Ijtay for ■m^kinK on

to-*".*Sr* - «"• -to-t
: H -

,or •mok,ns -This to the last 
the street cars. te-lto«‘'eet ears after 'AIt

Smoking Is eat but on tke street cars 
to-morrow and after._ The Mile Race at Brockvllle.

r-m?°C!CVILLE’ Nov 29—The Harrier 
Club put on a ten-mile handicap race at 
the Roller Rink, which attracted a large 
crowd of spectators. There wc-e five 
êtartere—Atkins and Hood, Brockvilte: 
Brayman of Chantry and G-aham, a pro
mising runner of Perth", xrho Is only ‘j) 
years of age. White was placed dn scratch 
and the others were given hanv.caps 
rang pg from 1.85 to 3.45 minutes, Graham 
having the first named advantage. Hood 
led to the seventh mile, when he was 
patted by Graham. White caught the 
Perth man lu the eighth and clung to his 
heels until one-quarter of a mile from the 
finish He then took the lead, winning 
handily by one lap. Hood was third, 
.....nn£V°îlrth. and Atkins fell by the 

hltV tlme v"as 55.OJ, which Is 1.52 
better than he made In the Montreal road 
race on Thanksgiving Day.

to-S-r^"* ** <fc* ,tr«TO rare after

t av Th<! A?P,e League.
Ia the Apple League, at the T

AhTiramiffrLl*?? P1^Plni w°n the
*”, **“* from Oreenlng*. Score ;

Pippins- i t 8 T‘l
R’ Bain **•••••••*..,iBt igy m - un
p' tt,12Vnrd .................... I*) H* 197— 4»

| MT.;::::::::™:: 8 S 3:8

Motfatt Bros — t 2 3 q-i
? Mrftott'"....... .......... }!£ 141

n. S J M 1
.mSL:.......... ’ ? ? T'* *
L*mbe^ J| j« jSiJS

Totale M,, ^ 419. 427 471—1312
tff^r******* 09 *** *tr**t mttmw

THE 20th CENTURY SLAVE furoogo-Bi
Sporting Notes.

The Royal Hearts defeated Moore Park 
on Saturdays by the score of 2 0 In the 
semi-final for the Int'f mediate champion
ship of Toronto. The Hearts had the bet- 
ter of it in the first fca’f. scoring both 
goals, Pillar and Murray each doing the 
trick. The second tialf was more evenly 
contested, there being no scoring on ac
count of the good defence put up by both 
teams. The Hearts’ defence put up a 
great game, showing good judgment,while, 
for the fo-warde, Pillar, Rusher and Har
ris’ genera’shlp were noticeable. The line
up : Goal. Smith; backs. Lewis, Robin
son; halves. Kelly, Croucher, Snyder; for
wards. Murray . Pillar, Harrt», B ack. 
Tyndall. Referee J. Dobb sis very sat
isfactory.

The many friend» of Mr. C. A. Burns, 
the genial member of the firm of Burn* 
A Sheppard, who has been Indisposed tor 
a short time, will be pleased to hear that 
be Is Improving nicely and hopes to be 
out again shortly.

«i 5S’”

Hi IV
, T1 4-5.

' V- M W». Time ill 
—I mil#—Iaovm 
Time 1.38 MJ

1 mile—Start!
IS* IT? I | 

,3 mlta^-cd
3.6 

Tony 
“ton. as a twJ 

Jane 11. 
time of Burt j

Thto to tho 
the street eraj

Sir Walter Scott tells us in his “Ivan- 
hoe” that men used to wear metal collars 
around their necks, to shôw to whom
they belonged.
They were slaves in body and nUmi in
those days We are still bound by 

•prejudice and custom. The smoker of - 
“imported” cigars still wears the collar.

1 1
-1

; *

tew

*95 70* 781 tm 
1 i 3 ÎÎ

:: 11 

■' U6 £ 12-«6
196 1»9 168— 481

Total»
that bucch ««> 

train*h e °aU y have missed the

! ......
% Stronach .

S3SU
Vance . 

Totals

!
6mr <er —k'-«i-'f “ H E

No smoktag on tbs
to-day. ROv ' i

’ . il
■ rreet cars after

No smoking on the street 
to-day. . 640 712 739 aa

At the^r^^a*?’
National Cash RsrletJ? l**1 °*Fht, 
from North AmerttonTife^nLtoriea

wen,™; -L 9 z -n.

Ardagb . ;;;;;;;;......................* }» y*-™
Harvey ..   J?? }** US— 410

°*noW ................v. M8 144

754 790 z*t,
570* 14*
1» 129 ItL-4311

• 184 138 VU- 474 ' I«
...............  5« 1« 159— 47/ l

uo 301-3*1

■ •779 788 pJt 2»*|*

end ch«reh” HI wtib mflantl#men‘ German 
rr,M music» open till 12 nMImported German Brar, on dr^ghV'

care afterx IF' fir ï ------ GLOVES Smoking to en f ont on the street ears 
to-morrow Sad after.

Thl* to the last day for *i 
the street ears.

•:,7 he smoked Davis’ “NOBLEMEN” 
Cigar, he would save 60 per cent? with
out sacrificing one iota of quality. The 
“NOBLEMEN” CIGAR is an exact re
plica of the high-grade imported, the 
same in leaf and workmanship.
In addition to this, the “NOBLEMEN” 
CIGAR is guaranteed by a firm whose 
products have been famous for over half 
a century.

Perrin’s, Dent’». Fownes’ 
Tan or Grey. $1.00 and upf king on

LiquorandTobacco HabitsDÜNFIELD & CO. ^£«vw7.tk •
i“Excursion to the South.”

A great many of our Canadian people A. MrTAGGART, Jt.D, C.M.,
..  ........."ii | fre looking for a warmer climate dur- 78 Yoege 8t., Toronto, Canada.
I CAM r> rosasmu log the winter, and we have one of thi»1 References as to Dr. McTaggart'a
I BAsYI rte DAINDY 8randest and cheapest excursions ever Professional standing and personal in-

WINES AND LIQUORS I m^gnîflcent^dkSun^M^m.^ ‘the ‘I'r'^R^edfth. Chief Justice. 
300 Cerrerd street East : Bornu and Sokoto of the Elder, Derfip- tarlo"’ ^ ' RoM’ ex*Pre,nler of Oa-

* Promrt delivery to sU parts of the city. Write1 ,ter Steamship Cpmpany. These steam- Rev. X. Burwash. D.D.. President
i erpnebsL rd era have all modern Improvements, Victoria Colle-e.

with excellent table service. 41 days at 
sea—*95 to Mexico City and return;
$70 to Nassau and return. Mr. S. .1.
Sharp, the well-known steamship 
agent, will have a personally conduct- for

15 ; «
i

PHONE 
N. §08

. •

■ I “Pr
“U.

Totals ............. .
National Caafc-

f- Çrdlg .......
L. Pedler ....
5- Knowland 
R. McDougsl 
“• Dey ....... .

Total» ...

’
• *« .........

■ Rev. Father Tèefy, President of Bt. 
Michael’. College, Toronto.

Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney. Bishop of 
Toronto.

Dr, MçTae-xyr» vegetable remedies 
r the liquor and tohcaco habite are 

ed tour from Halifax on Jan. 14. Hire healthful, safe. Inexpensive home 
Is your opportun.ty to get the bezt treatments. No hypodermic injections, 
ü.:,]. for vour monex* Send far full ho publfd.y. nu loss of time from bust-tor full nces. and a eerta n cure. Consultation 
particulars. , ,■ or correspondence Invited.
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V. POWERS WINS RT 38-1 
AND BEAU BRBMMEI2B-1

OKE OF THE MANY REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD 
BUY A SEMI-READY OVERCOAT.

Th« World*» Selection»
■

gae 1 -Jackwmrille^-
RACB-Imprlat, The best example 

of the perfection of modem

Lsdaeetto,warn
°8BCONDSbeRACE>-Vis Ocksvto, Star

CTHrab°RAC§MBeeoro. T. M. Green,

MFOURTH RACE—F*mt, El Oro, Com- 
tO|i.

FIFTH RACE—Ben Double. Deecom- 
neto. Detroit.

SIXTH RACB-Our Hannah, Turncoat, 
Sbspdale.

res
Long Shots in Front at Jackson

ville—Results and 
Entries.

1 I

brewing, ismes To-night \ ï

t*r. Storke.
^"v^Canadas. K1*m 

Parktlales at Bru

Midnight Sons v. o*-9

■ Y.C. v. Clans.’ a
ne Vi Actons.
e-Man—Dominions 
■wo-Han—Victoria» 1

an—Queen Rose v. Red
k*. T’ L«?’^w“ar.

[f- eectlon *. Sporting 
l Gibson; Cameron v. 

r-Eatonlas v. Toronto 

M v. Trinity Ii.

E 650 MARK.

j-
■Ht %JACKSONVILLE,. Nov. 28.—Hoffman, 

the odds-on choice to the third race, the 
nearest approach to a feature of the 
card at Moncrlef to-day. easily disposed I
of s good field of sprinters. Favorites i laeldis is eat eat 
and long shots divided the card, the first > to-merrow sad after, 
and fourth ranee furnishing the longest' 
priced winners of the meeting, respective
ly In V. Powers, quoted at 80 to L and 
Beau Brummel, on which 20 to 1 could 
be had. Summery:

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1, V. Powers, 100 (McTaggart), 30 to 1. 
t. Detect, MB (Goose), even.
B. Idlewelse, 109 (Herbert), 2 to 6.
Time LU. Eastern Star, Splinters,

Naughty Lad, Earl Senff, Ml, Lady
Ormkant also ran. _______

SECOND RACE—Mile and 70 yards; furlongs .
1. Hlberntca. 100 tOooee). n to 8. Decency............••••-* g”***”"-
2. Austin Sturtevant. UO (Troxleri, 4 tol. Thrifty..................... -W Atnericaneer
S. Billy' Pullman, 106 (Butwell), even. I Clarksburg...............W2 T'pple ......
Time 1.47 2-8. Kempton Park, Woolepun, Discontent................K* Naughty lad ....104

All on by and Han bright alee ran. The Whip..-.............106 Ladaeette .
THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs: Mint*........................... 107 Monte Fox

\L Hoffman, 11» (Goldstein), 7 to 1». j* Duenner........... Ill Imprint ....
2. Boca Gran*, 1« (Musgrave), 2 to 8. orover Hughes___ M3 County Tax

l3. Live Wire, 11» (Butwell), even. • AlsoelistWe :
Time 1.26 4-6. Oarneau, John Reardon.

Wlsemason, Roeeeau and Lady Esther ™.............
also ran. J™?*.................

FOURTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards: «^-Vrtvn RACE-Two-year-olds. tdx fur-
1. Beau From met. 106 (Hufoagel), 20 to L , SECOND RACB-two year oio*. tax xw
2. Spindle. 107 (Butwell), 1 to 2. longe:
8. Ten Paces. 103 (Musgrave). 8 to ». Gold Cup.....
Time 1.46 4-5. Radium Star, Minot, Helene..........

Summer Night, Christina and Tom Shaw Star Charter 
also ran. Governor Gray:... 410

FIFTH RACE-SIx furlongs: ~^ THIRD RÀCB-Three-rear-elda and up.
L Alfred the Great, 111 (Gooee), 7 to 6. *|x furlong» :
2. King Avondale, 106 (Bell). 7 to 10.
3. Eye white, 102 (Musgrave), 4 to t.
Time LIB 1-6. John A. Munro, Araoret

and All Red also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Mile and three-six

teenths:
L Blfall, 107 (Ohert). ,8 to ».
L St. Joseph. Ill (Goose), 3 to 1.
8. Mamie Algol) M8 (Butwell). 1 to *.
Time 2.00. Golconda. Dixie Knight,

Banbury and Haselthorpe also ran.

» This is the last day for 
the street ears.

the street ears

| To-day*» Entries || to PTLSENERELAGER
9 Jacksonville Entries,

JACKSONVILLE. Nov. 28—The entries 
for to-morrow are as follows :

RACE—Two-year-old*, selling, “The Light Beer in the Light Bottle*
By using only the choicest hops and malt so unvarying 
quality is maintained, ao that every bottle of O'Keefe’s 
“Pilsener” is always of the same high standard- 

healthful, delicious, refreshing.

Na **The Beer with a Reputation*’
At leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers. 210

tty*r- 1
88

192
104

jêr106 7
.106
.1U. B. t. Ce

e -,.......666
wlche *87

..../St 680

1874 : 4 .166
i î «.

!
m,.106 Bitty Barnes....... 100

.104 Agner .........
cks CO.

ready Garment is added to better and more expert design
ing and craftsmanship than any retail tailor can possibly

100Royals Et.'i ÎÎ hm674
! 6W 

h Register.... 664 
dalt Colts ..... 663 
:. B. C. Op...-, 660 
tones ......

:e
ge .#..
Royals

.106106 Aldrtan .... 
110 Arttenor ... 
110 Via Ootavla

I.110
.110

566
563
551 -

....... 107 Tom Hayward...107
.......108 T. M. Green......112

_  118 MeHsan* #........... 117
FOURTH RACK—Three-year-olds and 

up. selltog. VA ml lee :
MyGaL 
Font....
Console

King CObalt... 
Jack Parker./ 
Besom..

dhy tor smoking eg"-'

May we show you some of the finer Overcoats at $20 andthe streetovt .
88 Aylmer .........,108

104 Compton 
-.197 El Oro •

FIFTH RACBJ-Three-year-oMs and up. 
seven furlong» :
E.T. Shipp...V....... 101 Huck
Detroit.
Ben Double 
Haver.........

$25? 106

(P @ *1?

0 5!7 ^ □

Cut Down Your Expenses

i Association.
sum Association last 
t Sons won two teemii the B. League^the 
a three straight from 
m. The. scores : 
League—

ED. MACK, LIMITED 10»
%

TORONTO.81 YONOE STREET, 106
109107 Wander 

,108 Toison d*Or......... 108
SIXTH RACE—AH eges^sriMng, one 

mile and seventy yards :
Sam Mathew».
Morpeth.............
Our Hannah...
Beau Brummel 
Shapdale...........

Weather cloudy; track fast

This is the last day tor 
the street ears.

••r•too••• I
!S 1091 2 * TL

175 135 165— 4»
126 142 144- 4»

DRINK
ROBERTSON’S

the street easeSmoklag Is eat eat 
to-morrow sad after.

No amoklna oa the street ears after 
te-dny.

2/
C, -82 Matatlne .. 

101 Harvey F. 
108 Don BKs . 
108 Turncoat .

96. % 187 

. 213 173

811 761 787-83»
i s 3- n

f f Sr g
......... 183 m i^T

168-608 
133- 406 
HT—663

:
101
106

.108•i]
>& Juarez Summary.

JUAREZ, Nov. 28.—The races to-day re
sulted as follows :

FIRST RACE-fllx furlongs : -
1. Little Friar, 10» (Kent). 6 to 1.
2. Soon. 106 (Rice). 13 to ».
3. Cat. 107 (Murphy), » to 2. _
Time 1.16. Oweolta, IWalani, Plt-acPat, 

Alta Ray, Brave Withers also ran. 
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs ;
1. Mark Kennedy, 104 (Murphy). 7 to t
2. Lucky Moee, 118 (R. Wilson). * to L
3. Mies Caithness, 100 (Kent), » to L 
Time 1.16. Charlie Rothschltd, Slacus,

Baronla, Ed. Holly and Short Order also 
ran. j

THIRD RACE-Six furlongs ;
1. Rio Pecos, 106 (MolesworthL 8 to ».
2. Bontronla, 106 (Kennedy), 10 to 1.
3. W. T. Overton. 112 (R. Wilson), 16-6. 
Time 1.14 3-». Creston, Hidden Hand,

Rather Royal and Mike Mblett aleo ran. 
FOURTH RACE—6)4 furlongs :
L Rue, 113 (Moleewortii), » to 1
2. Dubois, 106 (Kennedy), 10 to L
3. Flying Wolf, 108 (Murphy), 7 to X 
Time 1.08841. Aragonlee. Marjorie A.

and Lee Friar also ran.
FIFTH RACE—654 furlongs ;
1. Bob Lynch, 108 (Mdeswortb). 7 to 6.
2. Bon Tort, 108 (Kennedy)! 8 to L
3. Joe Ehrich, 113 (S. Smith), 13 to L 
Time .1.08. Prean, Tort McGrath. Gres

ham, Mauretania, Kid Hart and Gene 
Wood also ran.

8/-TH RACE—11-1» miles :
1. Otllo, 106 (Moleewortb), 8 to L
2. John. Louise, 107 (Gant), even.
3. Fred Mulholland. 108 (Rettig), 2 to L 
Time 1.47 3-6. Ladextra also ran.

108

■ afterthe streetHe
We do not pretend to be “bnsmeaa doctors,” 

system experts, or necromancers—
BUT
We do know how to effect saving in labor for mer

chant or manufacturer, by installing an elevator that 
fits the individual requirement

The story of the elevator and ite possibilities is 
told in a richly illustrated book called “Freight Ele
vators and Their Uses,” which we send free on receipt 
of the below coupon.

568T6N WHISKY.

St W., Montreal
This to the lut day tor 

the street ears.s.

JOHN ROBERTSON a RON, DMtMoro, 310 WotraS27 913 733—2623
Card at Juarez.League—

l ■2 JUAREZ Nov. 28.—The entries for 
Wednesday are aa follows i 

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
Projectile.
Pride.........

HearCs Relief 
Dick Moee.......

......... 170 204 166—538'

......... 173 1S1 148- m

......... 162 16» 342-6» •

...... 156 107 160-513

......... 158 145 138- 490 ‘‘
.....167Maxims .... 

Florence A. ...... 107
,U2 John"Sparks ....112
.113 Joe Wood ...........

SECOND RACE—Six furlong» :
108 6t. XIMa ..-,...108 
.106 Del Crusador ...111

tying Pearl............113 Elder
THIRD RACE—Five furlong»;

LM»..........106 Roberta
106 Ed. HoHy 

Tkvwft,. •••»»*«•••««110 Mr Barry

...107

THE BIG EVENTTHICK IT BLUE BONNETS 
ONDEB COVER FOR WINTER

107
110

/------- 824 736 899—8616 .
tan— 1 2 3 T*L

.. 152 166 MB- 466
.. 131 173 168- ■"*
.. 148 130 108-
.. 436 126
.. 174 454

112ItHOBlBllN'S Napanlok
BanthOl..ts Fi 11»1&-416 

14?— 474

731 753 707—21ff '

the street care after

•«••«••esses*

Sporting
Déerfoot, ............

106Hundreds of Citizens Crowd the 
Big Tailor Shops—Reasons 

For the Big Sale.

Many Improvements Made Since 
the Racing Season Cloled— 

Montreal Records.

.108
113

Beemnan .113
up«^^^i^^^TI3-FEHS0M 

is wortk^^O(Dmi90UR.booZ^AElev/jor 
g" _______________________________NLCompahy

■ M LiMtwo.
Dot lars%^L________________-Æ Trad«»
if you Brl’dÿ

&. send TORONTOa

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs : ITvUCouSterling
Ocean Queen...........106 Royal Captive
Suffragist....

FIFTH RACE—Five furioogs $
Gilpin....................... 106 CTeetoo
Lady Elizabeth... .106 St. Joe
Cotytto.........
Gypsy King.

eiXTti RACE—One mfle :
Barney Oldfield...-MO Veame....
Mlsprtoetr.   .......Mg' Alma Boy
Bon, Pr. Cb*rtle....M6 V,

- * Apprentice allowance

...102 The Wolf
Man fecague.

3 4 5 TV 'J168 1*0 188-9» 1
». JH-e» 1

373
* T*l. J182 202— MS *■!

m 176-fff •
____________ 375 SJsJtSÊÊ

1 the street ears after (

oat en the street ear* 
fter.

: day tor smoking

113Hundreds of people crowded the big 
MONTREAL, Nov. 29.—Altho the gates salesroom* of Hobberlln Bros. A Co. 

at Blue Bonnet» have been closed to the yesterday 111 response to their ad. 01
....7,,'r.*•rr,S^B*,“'L3r..S

general vomforts of this well-appointed that comes each year. I» eagerly awalt-
race course In the future. ed by large numbers of our citizens,

A large amount of money has been affording, ae It does, exceptional op- 
spent In tile draining the paddock, with -—-uniting to every man to secure

null storm as It will be possible to find vast reductions from the original
about the course. Heretofore the pad- prices. ...................
dock has been a somewhat soggy place. Without doubt the Hobberlln eys- 
except In dry weatheif but now that tem o( tailoring le a great organization,

' ^r^ne^b^To *take ^ducted m£<m the^gddgtatid
advantage of its attractions without fear meet generous principle^ pieamng us 

r of dulling the gloss on the footwear. customers. It ts tble modern business 
Another feature of the work that has system applied to tailoring that Is en- 

hoeri going on Is the removal of the tlrely responsible for these great clothes 
hard walk leading from theC.P R. plat- eventg of to-day. The firm’s guarantee 
fArm Into the grand stand. This has been exactlv what tt says, and thatripped out and In Its place will be found y.
a gi-avel walk, nicely curved to carry is this: That If for any reason acus- 
off the water, while the ditches alonar tomer is dissatisfied wrtfl nis purchase 
the. sides have been tiled. This was a he can have his money back, without 
much needed Improvement that will un- the least quibble or hesitation. As a 
coubtedly be appreciated by those who of an enormous business,rth'ekcc,r„°f th° ra“way r°Ute t0 reach Slngtoall poTnto Tcanada. the 

Since the races the track Itself has people who take advantage of the 
also received proper care and attention firm’s generosity gre numerous, 
and the running line has gojie to sleep one of the managers: "Why we give 
rl’.-LJi! T.inier un2er / covering that wM p^pie their money back frequently on 
SKJiv^C^n the moat trivial reasons. Perhaps.” he
be required to give It that fast condition continued, "they change thelrmlnd af

ter they ha ve ordered their clothes, and 
see something that pleases them bet
ter—we have no hesitation In making 
them a new suit or overcoat, or other 
garment, as the case may be. Or. there 
may be some trifling error In the mea
sure that In Itself would hardly con
stitute a valid reason for returning the 
garments, but we live up to out guar
antee In every Instance. You see. we 
are tailors—big tailors. If you place— 
and we do things In a big way, the 
same as the big dry goods house» deal 
with their customers. The widest lati
tude is given the customer. There are 
times, of course, said the manager, 
"when we are Imposed upon, but It’rtha 
exception, but even then weproflt. by the 
advertising It gives us. It is so un
usual a thing for the average tailof or 
clothes dealer to think of returning a 
man his money If he Is dissatisfied, 
that the fact that we, do so here is 
about as good an ‘ad.’ as we want;

...Ml Hundreds jno
. ..U6 Dr, Mack 
....114

U3

of4

.196
ICC

This to the last day for sasoMac
the street ears.

Smokies to eat oat oa the street ears

wa claimed.

day feeThis to the „ 
the street ears.

«mohlas to eat eat ea the etraot ear» 
to-morrow a ad after.

•»

No smokies oa the street ears after■ z* 1
to-day.r. i

Oakland ummary. fl- Oakland Program.
OAKLAND, Nov. 28.—The races to-day OAKLAND. Nov. The entries tor 

resulted as follows: Wednesday are as follow» :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs ; FIRST RACE—Five furlong»;
J. El lord. 111 (Van Duaen), 12 to 1. Max Dice
2. Captain John, 115 (Men-try), » to 5. Fontello.
3. Titus II., 106 (Johnson), 40 to 1. ZlataBrana...:........ i»| Bob Chocolate ,.164
Tim* 1.13 3-6. Chantilly, Emma G.. Mar- Daola........................... M6 Portola Queen ..196

burg. Father Stafford, Novgorod. Com-1 Lizard....................... pvt Maxine .................. 113
bury,Howard Pearson and TwtKght Queen 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—6)4 furlongs :
1. Jim Basey, 116 (Gargan). 3 to 5.
2. Pickaninny, 98 (Kederia), 8 to 1.
3. Edmond Adame, 109 (Pickens), 3 to 1.
Time 1.06 2*6. Tripping. Starry Night,

Aroericus and Altarec also ran. x 
THIRD RACE—One mile and twenty 

yards ;
1. Raleigh. 110 (Glass), even.'
2. Noon. 105 (Forehand), 23 to 6.
3. Madeline Musgrave, 1C6 (Martin). 7—1. 
lime 1.411-6. Reeponeeful, Edwin T.

Fryer and Col. Jack also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Futurity course :
1. Metropolitan. IDS (Sclden), 4 to 1.
2. Setback. 196 (Buxton), 3 to 1.
3. Balronla. 100 (Pickens), 9 to Î.
Time 1.08 2-5. Duke of Ormonde, Kyle.

Misa Picnic, RAlelgh P. D„ Binocular and 
Bit of Fortune also ran. \

FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. RoyaJRlver. 106 (Cavanagh), 50 to 1.
2. Zaj3J#a, 09 (Radtks), 10 to L
3. Devalta, 104 (Garner), 7 to L 
Time 1.40 3-6. Apologize, Sepulveda, Ne-

bulosue, Gramercy. Nettle Traver. 6 
Black Sheep and Roy T. also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Futurity courge :
1. H. M. Fry, 106 (Battlete), « to, L
2. Billy Myer, 198 (Klrtcbbauro), 3 to 2.
3. Swagerlater, 10» (Fisher). 9 to Î.
Time.1.10,1-5. Bitter Sir, Argonaut, Burn

ing Buth. Louise B.. Platoon, 1-Yank G.
Hogan, Glennadeane and Pal also ran.

1 Win Two. -.i|
Three-Man League taat 

won the odd game from 
Score* ;

- , 1
.... 154

.113 Eddie Mott ....... 169
101 Media BRICKS MgyXhi

noo# other.seouiLe. Those woo her# ^a^CwS^a wmnot.be

■flhoriELO’e Dmue «tom, But
Co*. Tmuvunr, Totem*

,»2 e3 TV a
181 170- 4B5 . i...... 144 m 166- 491* U9 1Î7 167-4» •

10»
You Will
Got m

Ayame 101 PreetoHte .... 
SECOND RACE)—Futurity course ;

Galena Gale............*104 Domlthllda ....«104
Dlrectello..106 8Hk .....
Lef4y Hey wood..., 108 Mine «y 
Young Belle 
Passenger..,

twice the wear out 
of your dotbee If 
you keep them in 
good condition. 
Phone M. woo. 
We will eallfor 
your cloth #i, cWm 
and renovate them 
and del *er them 
to you promptly, 
and at a very 
moderate cost. We 
use earn.

«,104...... 447 508 423 1819 *
1 2 3 TT, |

......... 176 12» 168- 46» i
.......... 142 131 138-40»

164 18» 170- 483 -

TORONTO FISK ORION COM PAN If
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Preseed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works—Mimico.

Phene Park 2856,
NIGHTS—Park 2697

I
Oato

.we
..109Bald

108 Camera .
.106 Blmollno 

THIRD RACB-Blx furlong» :
J. H. Sheehan.........112 Home Run ..........113
J. H. Barr.
No Quarter 
Milpitas....

109
109

....... «74 «71 13» ,
. .'!•i-Man League,

City Two-Man League 
6 Athenaeums and the. 
s-played this afterneeW,

A1....196 Native €km 
....110 Lady Galveston..HO

.. ...109 Braxton ..............
Hooray......................108 Lord of Foreet.,108
Tllllnghaet.

FOURTH 
yards ;
Eddie Graney
Chester Krum.........103 Bubbling Water.U2
Arasee 

FIFTH RACE-One mile ;
Treasure Seeker....166 Sir Wegley .........106
aiver Grain.............102 Cabin
Great Caewar.
Tony Faust...
El Paitano.
_ SIXTH RACE—Futurity course :

....112 Electrowan
109 Lord Clinton ....108 
109 Alaxie ....

..108 Mlnnedocla ......... ..

...102 New Capitol. ...10»

110
which maintained during the pa*t season.
The horsemen In general were loud In 
their prat*'» of the track during the au- 
ti.mn meeting, when 
rsln prcienud jhe opportunity of teste 
Ing Ite tpced qualities.

One do»* not have, to look far for the 
to'ult. and it is gratifying to those who 
•re responsible for the maintenance of 
the trank that they can now point to four 
exclusively Canadian , records made at 
Blue Bonnets anOLYeie ' hj which they 
share honors with Hamilton. Here they 
art-:

4 furongs—B. G. Lewie. 2, 169 1967,
Time .48.

5 furlongs—Ragman, 2. 106. June 13. 1906.
Time .59 4-5.

' 7 furlongs—Jack Atkin, 6, 111, Sept. 17,
191». Time 1.24 3-5.

1 mile—Lovetie. 3. 103, Sept- 14, 1910.
Time 1.38 1-5.

1 mile—Starbottle, 3, 107, Sept- 17. 1910.
Time 1.38 1-5:

l*i miles—Cruche d’Or, 5, 104. Sept. 17,
Wli. Time 3.01.

Brown Ton}- ran four furlongs at Ham
ilton as a two-year-old with 116 lbs. up 
tm Jcne 11, 1908, In .18. equalling the 1 besides. It emphasizes one of the chief 
time of Burt G. Lewis. I reasons why this establishment has

on 8u0c<*ded in building up such an en
ormous clientele.”

rsmsdt tsr Slsst, 
wisilaikg 
HhrallB- 

TiwUlfcl

106 I

MyVsletthe absence of ............197 Sir Fretful
RACE—One mile end seventy

10) IN 48 HOURS.*.
FOUNTAIN

The CLioer.
88 Adelaide W

day for » molting
88 Black Mate ....... 166

ïEBFirStÏÏrSÆ
SPERMOZORE

out on the street cers m
ter.

sk a*»* s-KMfüSK

really good mare, tor $13». The ueual oum- 
ber of cheap city horses were told; In 
fact, there seemed to be more of them 
than for ^several weeks back. Also a 
number of sets of harness, as well ss 
robes and blankets. It was considered a 
real good tale, considering the state of 
the weather and the season of the year.

the street cars aft*»;”™ 106
BUYERS SECURE BARGAINS... 87 Mies Greenwood. 87 

..114 Apologize*.<S 107
•s Take Two.
won two from Moffett; 
«lor Throd-Man League • J,

1. 2 2 TL I

........ 130 141 176- 46?
......... 123 99 121— 843
...... 172 132 121-

..111
At the Tuesday Sale at Burns A 

Sheppard’s Repository.

Considering the weather conditions yes
terday. there wa* an exceptionally good 
attendance at Burns 4k Sheppards Re
pository at their regular Tuesday sale. 
About fifty horses were dlspoekd of, ana 
altho Tuesday is not usually bargain dsy. 
some extra good bargains were knocked 
down by Auctioneer Isaac Watson. ». r- 
McCartney of Brucefleld bought five ex
tra good ones at prices that were real y 
cheap for the claea of »tock-a 
mated team of bay geldings, weighing 
about M«0 lb#., with extra good feet and 
legs; a pair that could about draw any
thing. They were hitched, too, and ex
tra good walkers, as well aa good-actioned 
fellows. This pair wa# sold forJCT. A 
good, heavy brown gelding, serviceably 
sound, s real good kind, for $117.50; aleo a 
pair of bay geldings, the real sort, for 
4040. Geo. Watson bought a big. upstand
ing. high-headed gelding. Just, the kind for 
delivery work, and one that can road 
rune, for 1125. Another extra good grey 
gelding, a splendidly made fellow, perfect
ly broken to city sights and sound», with 
plenty of action and a beautiful color, he 
paid 1177.50 for.

W. Fleury of StouffrWe bought a bay 
gekltng, paying $116. J. J. Walsh got a 
good heavy bay gelding, serviceably sound 
and looking weH worth the price, for $U6. 
W. Mensry bought several—a bay gelding 
for $70; a real nice grey pony, a regular 
little horse, for $42.50; a bay gelding for 
$52.50. A black gelding, $180, went to Geo. 
Weston. The Canadian Northern Railway 
construction department bought several 
cheaper ones for construction work; prices 

! not retorted. A gentlemin from Western 
i Ontario bought an exceptionally good bay 
gelding, weighing 1640 lbs., a good mover 
for a heavy horse, an extra well made fel
low, with the right kind of feet, and leg*. 
This fellow was one of the many bargain» 
of tie day. He brought $206. The same gen. 
tleroan bought a Mack mare for $ro.$A

Ilex........................
Queen F*ul1................
Oantem..............
Sons...
F'ereno.............
Aider Gulch..

..109
Sake.

198
109

T...10»
Union Football league. The winner* show
ed very fine form In their forward line, 
and the heavy kicking was the continual 
comment of the spectator». They will be 
presented with the Boys’ Union Medal 
end Championship Shield.

..... '445 372 418-1236
I 2 3 TV *

....... 188 m 144—431
......... 142- 146 184— 471 1
......... 122 148 ' 145— 415 .9

é'-.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

:
This is the last day for smoking on 

the street cars.

Smeltiag Is eat oat oa the street ears 
to-morrow aad after.

This Is the last day far smoklag aa
the street ears....... 419 127 471—1313

i the street care after

Thla Is the last dap tor 
the street ear».Thla I» the bit day for smoking 

the street cars. Smoklag I» eat eat oa the street «an 
aad after. -

to eat out m 
aad after -No smoking on the street cars after 

to-day.

40 Hours—Toronto to Jacksonville, 
Fla., With Only One Change.

1 Commencing Dec. 12, you can le?ve 
| Toronto 4.40 p m. (International Limit
ed). parlor to to Detroit, and leave thv<-e 
10.45 p.in. In drawing room Pullman 
sleeper through to Jacksonville without 
change, via Cincinnati, Chattanooga 
and Atlanta, arriving Jacksonville 8.30 
a.m. second day otit.

Round trip rate till June $53.95.
Consult C- E. Horning, C.P. and T.A., 

Grand Trunk Railway, northwest cor- 
Klng and Yonge-streets. Phone 

Main 4208.________

No smoking on the street care after 
to-day.________________

Smoking Is ont ont on the street eers 
to-morrow and after.

ROBERTSON’S
SCOTCH WHISKY

day for rfmoktns <•*
: . _

on the afterNoi to-day. on theNo
to-day. ’_____________________

Moore, Simpson and-Smith might hard 
tried combination runs tpatead of the eld 
ore-man variety.

T.A.A.C. might have beaten Varsity • 
week ago. -

Boys’ Union Football.
Varsity campus was the scene of a 

splendid exhibition of soccer football Sat
urday, when the Crescents defeated the 
Broadview* in the Intermediate Boy*'

—

*
C * . f -

[> A•: 7 -
• 1 mrnmm—mmm

httce worn I 
Jways worn I

------------- 1 Those who knew Ab I
comfort aad perfect fit of ’’Ceetse” I 
Underclothing will wear no other. I

I
Tfco CTWsboB Co. Ql ^Ih UmhU 1

SPECIALISTS
t .tT

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicocele

'X
Piles

“Private Stock”
“J. R. D. Special ”

v,. ' • f V ‘

At all high-class Stores 
and Hotels.

Stricture
Emissions

Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

ner Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

l 0,

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
ease*. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 a. 
in to 1 p.m.. and 2 to 6 pun. Sun
day* —10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Consulta
tion free.
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The Toronto World RALPH CONNOR DEFENDS BLOOR S*

Acrimonious Session of Segregation 
Commission.

woKu^tnmo. tobonto. ^^bÎTc!^

Corser James sod Richmond Streets. Gordon encased In acrimonious conflict 
telephone CALLS: this moraine while the former woo on

Main MOI—Private Exchange Conaeet- ftüft Z" J£? fift* l"î® .£*;
lac all Departments. Shearer ■ charges differ stating that

Headers of The World will confer a *» hie opinion nothing could be further 
favor upon the publisher» if they will ' from the truth than the accusation of'feXÆK 6rtit by ^,,ce of the

Toronto paper should bo on sal# and 
where The World le net offered.
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No Smoking Ori Street Cars
i On Thursday, December 1, the new by-law prohibiting spitting, 
smoking, or the carrying of lighted cigars, cigarettes or pipes on the 
street care of the city comes into effect. The Toronto Railway Com- 
pany desires that the public will co-operate with it in carrying out

is supports the more, for 
it has received many expressions of satisfaction from eitiseas fol
lowing the announcement that the time had come to end the smok
ing and spitting nuisante on the hack platform. Even the smokers 
themselves must admit that this practice, accompanied as it is by a 
crowding about the rear door that made entrance to the car diffi
cult, must hare ended sotte time, and now that the hour has struck, 
they are not likely to prove irreconcilable.

It is not the Toronto Railway Company, but the growth of the 
City of Toronto, that puts an end to emoting on street cars. Many 
things are tolerated in a town or small city that become downright 
nuisance» as that city develops into a metropolis, and one of these 
things is smoking on the street care. In most of the larger and more 
progressive cities of the United States it is forbidden, and the 
Toronto Railway Company is simply yielding to the tendency of the 
times in prohibiting this practice. Like riding on the steps and side
boards of ears, entering by the front door, and crowding around the 
motondan in the vestibule, it was bound to pass away as traffic in
creased ; and six months after it has disappeared right-thinking citi
zens would no more restore it than they would revive any other 
anachronism.

t
A few 1fl

/\
segregation district, the Attorney-gen
eral went on to characterise Dr. Sheer-1 
er-s statements regarding the morality | 
of Winnipeg as the meet bitterly cruel 
that every went before the public.

ROv. C. W. Gordon (Ralph Connor) 
took up the cudgele in defence of 
sheerer, and put the attorney-general 
thra a severe croee examination, in 
which there wae a good deal of mutual 
recrimination.
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Inch dotï. ' this reform. It believes that theWEDNESDAY MORNING, NOV. JO, lit#

-tr ial,, . The attorney-general |
•Aid he had formerly had a good opin
ion of Shearer, but In this case hie zeal 
h*dl run away with hie judgment. * J- 
.Aid- Adame shook hie flat In the face 1 
of Rev. Chas. H. Stewart, and demand- ’ 
ed that the letter take back the of- 
fenelve statement that the name of I 
“rlîl"*Jhould be placed with that off 
paly, Evans A Co.” over every house.

of prostitution In the segregated area. | . Tor sale, thié valuable business block, corner of Bioor and Clinton, eouatst-l»s M*«355kyCî?3S;P^" »2îu«r.tT.r^u«o^r^-dw%rh ZXiïï* ^rVceUr,;dl2m%smh 
«ttÏÏtMlerpftnt 'a»; iîîS't lYîSSFi.iJwiS* y**r ,Mt opportunlty t0 6uy * c»reer on &ioor:

■=zx^JS."\CouUing & Hamilton,

“POST WITH THE COWARD’S 
PEN."

Like Rudyard Kipling, William Wat
son' began life as a radical, but both 
poets have amassed wealth since then, 
and they give vent to the bitter cry of 
the man who has to pay taxes. Mr. 
Asquith appears to have a "falcon 
beak and eye” to Mr. Watson, when he 
thinks of hie Income tax. Then Mr. 
Watson knows that his "Serpent 
tongue" has spoiled any chance Of hie 

... getting the lâereateahlp when the time 
comes for Alfred Austin's silver chord 
to be loosened. Alfred Noyes Is* likely 
to be the third Alfred laureate If the 
Liberals remain In power. So Mr. Wat
son allies himself with the "outs” since 
he Is out with the "Ins.”
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tien by plaintiff for leave to leeue writ 
And for service of sAme and of state
ment of claim on defendants, who arc 
out of the Jurisdiction. Order made-

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Mokxk. C.J.

Re Lang—-F. W. HarcOurt, K.C., for 
exeentors. Motion by executors for 
leave to pay WOS.tS Into court to credit 
of Infant, And for payment out at ma
jority. order made.

Tie Govler—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., to? 
Jane Oovler, and for Infanta Motion 
by Jane Oovler for payment of her 
•hare out of court, and on behalf of in
fants. for an order for payment out 
of their shares as they become of agi. 
Order made.

Duryea v. Kaufmann-**. C. Wood, 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
leave to appeal to a divisional court 
from thé order of FalcOnbrldge, C.J., of 
Nov. 22, Inst. Adjournéd until Doc. 2 
next.
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Ontario Provincial Winter Fair.
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harbor government.

It is to be hoped that a more cordial 
reception will be given liy the board of 
control to Controller Spence's plan of 

» a harbor ^commission to take up the 
development of the harbor and Ash- 
brldge's Bay. Objections' to the plan 
appear to he based on the presence on 
the commission of a member appointed 

i by the Dominion Government. A» the 
navigation of the harbor Is wholly In 
control of the government, and as It Is 
purposed to ask the government to 
surrender Its control to the commis
sion, and as it le further Intended to 
ask the government to make a liberal 
grant of money to the coram stOn, 
similar to that made to Montreal, 
whose harbor commission is entirely 
appointed by the government, the ob
jections raised are far from liavfng 
valid ^grounds.. ’

Mayor Geary appears to have led the 
opposition to the harbor commission 
proposal, tho he is understood to be In 
full sympathy with the plane for de- 

. veiopment. He owes the citizens a This u the la., tor tor 
full explanation of his opposition and tbe e,reet 
the promulgation of a better scheme - 
than Mr. Spence's, which win 

y the conditions of the 
Spence's floes.

<u.,J
« »■" ,“r°;S"’a"^T"S^"”|O.C.F'.S. Has the Privilege of Pul- 
c.pTt,™’,.S1U,£5; ling Doctor on Trial, Even After

SSU1, ~*tl C«" Hm Been Thru Conrts.
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Passengers are asked tp remember that the by-law specifically 
prohibits the carrying of lighted pipes, cigars or cigarette» on the 
street can, and anyone offending in this respect will be liable to 
a fine, even though he does no actual emokh|g. As to the fine, some 
criticism has been made on account of its severity. The matter of 
the penalty, however, is prescribed by statute of the Ontario Legis- 
lature. A twenty-dollar fine may seem unduly harsh, but it will at 
least show that the offence is not regarded as a trivial one. It is to 
be hoped that it will prove a matter of indifference to every citizen of 
Toronto whether the fine is a dollar or a bundrd dollar». Nobody 
need care what the penalty is for violation of the “No Smoking” 
regulation if the proper spirit is shown and the Company receive* 
the eupport it has reason to expéct in bringing about a necessary and. 
indeed, inevitable reform.

announcements.corner1 ed
II Nov. -it, 1910.

Motions set down for single court for 
Wednesday, JOth Inst,, at 11 a.m.:

1. Re Marshall Estate.
2. Re Kerr Estate.
3. .Re Angus and Widdifleld.
4- David v. Ryan.
5. Chisholm v. Herkimer.
6. Re Solicitor.

•■eking em
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iVjtBEAT UP CONSTABLÉr

..TORT HOPE, Ndv. 29.—Night con- I . Peremptory list for divisional court, 
•Uble Burna. while attempting to âr- I for Wednesday, 30th ln«t., at 11 a m.: 
rest four men at an early hour this *• MeCeusland v. Currie (to be con-
n,?rn-ri,,,-J‘ecelvM a *«'«» beating. "

°f.<he asoallante knocked him 
donm. while another took hie baton and
rxrJh.him,ovr th*h«*d. inmcting
<"exer<U bad brui##*. Tu'o of th* m«n 
have been arrested, and the case will 

,“P a* noon a» the pollceinan has 
them! enUy reco*ered appear against

Before Riddell, J.
In Re College of Physiciens and Bur

geons—Dr. Stinson’s case—E. G. Porter.
K.C., for Dr. Stineon. J. W. Curry, K.
C., fdr the college. A motion by Dr.
Stinson for an order of prohibition to 
tiie college. Judgment: Dr. Albert W.
Stinson of Cobourg was tried at the 

8 general sessions of the peace at Co- 
• bourg op a charge of unlawfully using 

an I net ruinent contrary to section 303 of 
the criminal cede. He wae acquitted.
In july, 1910, he wae served by the ae- 
Mcltor for the CoMege of Physician» and 
Burgee ne of Ontario with a notice that 
a committee of the college appointed 

PurP<>se would on Aug. H meet 
at Cobourg to enquire whether he had 
been guilty of any Infamous or dle-

N on-Jury A.M,es. S^h^yte’wL^îu^î”*! re*
List of cases for Nov. 30 at 10 a.m.; htaneme eraeed*frain

mNDON. K.V, .«2;™rv:'BÏÏ,0,d. 2”Æ ,«-» «“',»« ■"

llmlnary teeU of the machinery at the ue Alice v. Gtibbe. form a crtmlS?3^'i^?.*~.dhî
hydro-electric transformer station In Nicholls v. Rhodes. man named D etc^irurth*ü#2ü,^ wo*
this city were made to-day with gaso- ® KS>be v. Boyle. brought to the’aUentlon'of^î^Z^i"6r?

Maater'ë~Châmber». - _________________

SSSiSfS
Electrocuted In Bath Tub. ‘ Eckl^dft^'Lan^M 3^ /Th JV ,tf' ^*** «ncluilcd' ^99.30. and the JS/KS

MILWAUKEE. Wls.. Nov. 29.—Fd. ^ ,g7ÎÎ2 (,Thom* ^ 16 44 the meeting and with- Re Henderson and West xi.w>„ri-T f414 ^l”t0 court- Appeal partially
ward L. Uhrlg, 23 years old, son of a I for pa’ntl<T' Motion by ^Jytlon on his part the evidence M. McEvoy(London) for Herderaon' a *rued but not concluded.

liSr"

%,7rius; ss^nisæ.ï.’îïïsîm.aw~’ sc,~Br-“-J““«•- * ‘ To^onto' Order tnade. j the Investigation unless he de- McCaueland v. Currie—« g White Andrew Yule, H J Bolitho
Colonial Investment v. Spooner-A. ; t° ">ove for prohibition. In which for plaintiff. F. E. Hodglns k Ctor w«Mey of Aurora VeAr,,,.,

McL. Macdonell, K.C., for plaintiffs. *v*”*. tIl*y adjourn to permit of defendant. An appeal bv oiaintlff *uln, Isaac Aflln c Atiin^ZP1^’ ®5e
A. B. Cunningham (Kingston), for de- ^ being made. Dr. Stineon un- from the Judgment of Teetzel J of Roblnoff of Toronto! to Morr^®
fendant. Motion by plaintiff, for 411 d*Vook to move ««1 the meeting was Feb. 9, 1910. Tlils ls an rL‘ seeelon of a hunZl . /«cover poe-
order limiting time for redemption '.Va Nov' *0' Thl* motion covery of 3500 and one twentieth of the <-'*>urch Township.4^ M ln Whit*
month. Motion dismissed. Costs ln the vctpfoMbitjgp Is now made. The pro- amount paid to defendant Currie for 
«“**■ f , ft now *° n* on are civil. Jd I the Interest held by Wmln a"ertl?n

Duryea v. Kaufmann-S. C. Wood, tb!nk the acquittal does not stand In mining claim under an alleged 
for plaintiffs. F- McCarthy for defend- of a full enquiry. T shoukl ment between the parties and w ic-
ants. Motion toy plaintiffs for further riuch regretted to find the law count of the deallr^e of defendant
affidavit on production and for leave to t'll harm can result from with said mining property and of the
examine a second officer of the defend- the council having power, and as a con- amount received by deferent for .aid
ant company. Order made. Affidavit to » PuWI« duty to enquire Into property. At the trial the "ctlm éaî
«-.ft,'" ten daye' Co*t* ln cause. r'rlme whlch would dlrmlseed with costa Appeal^th££
Motion for examination enlarged untn ***• _lf Proved, Infamous of disgraceful from partially argued and 1 ,ere 
conclusion of examination of Mr. Ben- <x,nduct ,n a professional respect. All eluded.
•on- ; cases of removal of names from the re-

Re Elizabeth Davidson—Treblkock v.\KUfltr ,n*y bo submitted to the closest 
Trebilcoek—G.P . Deacon, for Mrs. Da- *trytlny by a divisional court under 
vldson. C. C. Robinson, for Frederick 86 of the act, not alone thoee
Trebilcoek- Cooke (Baird & Co.), for °» disgraceful and Infamous conduct 
Mrs. Trebilcoek. Motion by Mrs. Du- n<>t Involving a crime, and the court 
x'Idiwn for an Interpleader .order. Judg- venture to «ay, be trusted to *e»>
ihent reserved. Stay of proceedings *> that no undue harshness Is exer- 
against Mrs. Davidson made- c *7 Any practitioner. That

Standard Explosives v. Canadian ttnimenffw aftldri and u*‘ng an In- 
Oowganda—Knox (W, J. Clark), for crlmTs- h.ft ? ?urp36c are 
plaintiff; Grover (J. B. Holden 1, for .!«- profmionl) r«^T'Tnft.' 
timdent. Motion by plaintiff under C.R. ment tftinC7ft- "ft 
*03. for Judgment, Motion dismissed. fu„,d' t , nk the ,Itotltin 
Costs reserved. Iueea' ■

Parker v. Albertan Publishing Co.—
Knox (W. J. Clark), for plaintiff. Mo
tion by plaintiff for leave to Issue writ 
and for "service of same and statement

tlnued).
2. Manufacturers v. Pigeon. 
8. ColvMle v. Small.
4. Re Foster and Raleigh.
B- Stewart v. Dickson.
<• White v. Thompson.

t
t ’/* ies*

loves
■Button 1

■r - )

I Peremptory list for court of appeal, 
for Wednesday, 30th Inst., at 11 

X. Wilson v, Hicks
2. Ottawa v. Nepean.
3. Gowganda v. Smith.
4. Leftcb v. Pere Marquette.
5. Mackenzie v. Monarch Life.

und
a.m. : 

(to be continued). JAMES GUNN, Superintendent,
r Toronto Railway Company.
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* 4^YDRO POWER AT LONDON.

STILL BACK OF THE BOG».
Imagine Toronto Orangemen sub

scribing 350.000 to raise and arm regi
ments to defend themselves from

X" - (From is 
Wc have 

sortment J 
Dress FahH 
terials as ] 
meres. Vci 
Chene.WidJ 
•puns. Lad 

’ Cheviots, 
fresh, fasti 
we will mal 
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eklrtmakerl 
same as rj 

You may 
style you <1 
let Decernq

\V
I! BRIIIP pay*

f ‘Be any taxes Imposed by the conet 1- 
tdted government.

n> -1id and a parallel Is 
created with the situation which Is said 
to exl^t In Belfast. ,In politics Belfast 
lives In the past. It is almost À gener
ation ago since Lord Randolph Church
ill raised thé cry, "Ulster will fight.

, and Ulster will be right." BclfaA Is
H L*‘ i”®1 abl^to bring luelf to the stage of

I H j ; Ç Lord Randolph's development, which 
| ., bis eon has long since 
L ' fast Is-one of the

«eSagftg&faag -,ie auM'

**%&'&£*dly <w "•

-Il No smeklsg oa the street ear» slier 
te-Say.;•

Dr. Shearer Going West Te-tfay.
Rev. Dr. Shearer, secretary of the 

Canadian Council of Moral Reform, has 
returned to the city from Clifton i 
Springs, N.Y. Dr. Shearer said that his 
health had been benefited by the rest, j 
and that he planned to leave to-night 
for Winnipeg. Asked If he stood by hie 
original alleggUpns against Winnipeg's 
morality, Dr. Shearer said: "I do not 
think It would be either courteous or 
prudent to make any statement re- 
£eJd|ftB » matter which le now sub : 
Judice.”

(Srl!■>
and Duncan 

now his widow and 
action for 96000 dam-

outgrown. Bcl- 
progreesive

communities in the world commercial
ly and Industrially, but In politics. In 

V philosophy and religion Belfast Is etlil 
•Et the beck of the bogs.
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Bajus oftiHEAP SUBWAY.

Cleveland at the recent election
f

LA '
IS to1:1Z MmtJ.a

Renaud
Montreal

and Jos.sanc
tioned a subway franchise submitted 
for approval under the .referendum. 
Sentiment In favor of the proposition 

* - tk*t *t would be commercially profl*- 
* v able wga largely influençai toy a new 

1 ' subway mechanism Invented by A. i>. 
1 Dupont which,-according to the edi-' 

^ torial correspondence of The Chicago j 
Public, reduceVthe cost of construction j 

j ,. .fhy two-thirds, besides a further eav-" j
|| I- • In, railing stock and providing 

• 1 tÉBMBÉMHBÉBBMBBH^mi

1 Ai,* ■:s ■ : .C•'<7 : pm WOULD VERY OFTEN 
FAINT AWAY.
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. ! Dootor Said TNrt Sometime He 

Would Raver Corns Out of On». I
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..1'h Is tbe test «toy for 
tbe street corn. amok log 00V.

noorZ ?att,e- »heep. hogs

, Many people may be 
inf anything wrong wil
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unaware of hav. 1
y<^ng wrong with tbdr heart tiU Wl

S ?iSisis-r.S’.'K ”l" '

Jin '
good work. '■

not con-greatep comfort for passengers. A lyalf- 
1 - mile full" size model of the Invention

on exhibition ln Cleveland 
• nfl many proffilnenUcItizons and vis!- 
tors from other state* rode over the 
experltnentftl length of track. It is 
explained that the. construction oi: tho 

v^tltipout car makbt It possible to lay 
trte subways only ten feet below the

V1 ^‘rface I°f thexstreet, and thus avoids 
all the expanse of

EczemaooLeg 
for 25\ears

u Court of Appeal—Chambers. 
Before Magee. J.A.

Moras Quarry Co.—F. Ayles- 
worth, for St. Mary's and Western Tty. 
5; ' oV- Rro,Jdf<x>t. K.C.. for the Trust 
Co., liquidators of the Quarry Co. Mo- 
tlon by the et. Mary's and Western 
Ry. Vo. for leave to appeal from the 
order of Meredith, C.J., of Nov. J7. 
IHO, direct to court of appeal. Motion 
refused with costs.
Before Moss.

I has been
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1. Æ■. I have been treated by doctira for 
twecty-Hre year, for a bad care ef eczema 
on my leg. They did their best, but failed 
to cure it. My own doctor bad advised me 
to have my leg cut off. but I said I would 
try the Cutkrura Remedies first. He said, 
"try tpem If you like but I do net thlsk 
they win do any good.” At thk time my 
leg was peeled from the knag down, my 
foot wae like » piece of raw flesh aed ! 
had to walk on crutches. I bought a cake 
of Cutlcura Soap, a box of Cutlcura Oint- r 
ment and a bottle of Cutlcura Rmelvwt. 
After the first two treatments tbe swelling 
went down and In two months' use of the 
Cutlcura Remedies my leg was cured and 
the new tit in grown on. The doctor could 
not believe bis own eyes when he saw that 
Cutlcura had cured me and said that he 
would use Cutlcura for his own patient»
But for the Cutlcura Remedies I might 
have lost my life. I am truly grateful for 
the wonderful cure that Cutlcura wrought.
I have many grandchildren and they are 
frequent users of Cutlcura and I always 
recommend it most highly as a 
economical cure for akin trouble 

(Signed) *«, J. b. ROato.
277, Ment ana St., MeetraaL

not only- 
conduct In a 

no argu- 
muet be re

's 1*1 p- tunneling.
The following particulars of the edr 

f ? ere also given. It Is hardly deeper
y from roof to floor than the height

*1 ; V r* tall .man and the floor lies close
;« ' f,- \ track. The seats

M ; i) ;v|- *•' e|de to side, with
i *aoh on e"ch side of tho car and no

h * -V ■ ' corrfd°r *r«th1n. Scats face each other
' aa !" an Enr'|eh railway carriage, tho 

j w 3 there arc no 
Î , , •A11 lh< doors

,, , C.J.O.: narrow, j.a.;
Maclaren. J.A.; Meredith, J.A.; Ma- 
têt, J.A. *
National Trust Co. v. Miller.—I. F. 

Hellmuth. K.C..
’

Single Court.
Before Falconbridge, C. J. 

Clarkson v. Linden—T. Hlslop forde- 
of claim on defendants, who reside at fendants. W. A. Lamport for plaintiff. 
Calgary, out of the Jurisdiction. Order Motion by defendant to strike 
made. | etatemeirtof claim and to dismiss the"

Caleo v. Hitch—A. G. Ross, fop de- 1 action, on grounds that provisional 11- 
fend ants. Motion by defendants, on qu Ida tor has no right to bring action 
consent, for an order dismissing action *n his own name, because two cause» 
without costs. Order made. , of action are Improperly joined and

Parker V. Leader Publishing Co.-- that claim shows no proper cause of ac- 
Khox (W. J. Clark), for plaintiff. Mo- tlon. Reserved.'

of a 
to ther . . and F. Ayleswortti

for the Eastern Construction Co. W. 
M. Douglas, K.C.. for Millar end Dick- 
eon. J. R. Cartwright. K.C., for the

and W. 
plaintiffs. An 

Eastern Con- 
by Miller

IIrun crosswise from

6an entrance door for

» --w }'£•£ ;

- ftft, .T«> much ça,Lt £J5dh

pfout crown. J. A. Macintosh 
F. Wallbridge, for 
appeal by the 
•truetlon , Co.. and 
and Dickson from the Judgment of 
CTute, J.. of June 17, 191*. Argument 
ol appeals resumed from yesterday 
and Judgment reserved.

Wltoon v. lllcks. —f. F. Hellmuth. K. 
C'.. and J. M. Best (Scaforth), for 
plaintiff. W. Proudfoot, K.C., for de
fendant. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the Judgment of a divisional court tet- 
tlng aside the Judgment of Britton. J„ 
at tiie trial which declared plaintiff 
entitled to the money due under an 
•ndowmént policy In the Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. of New York. The plain
tiff le the 'assured under the policy 
which h*tMgsAer4y assigned to Emma 
Hicks. whpfBs been held cntltledtolt

Will Prosecute Pedlars.
• *-

SS,”" «~d.".„L,TS- _____

-----------------Eft, Mi,bur“'» Heart sSd ’nwv*
0» the Mr»., » * " me tb*y hive effected a per»

,De •,re'< ears after feet cure.” a Per*
• Price 

At •

scompartment partitions, 
oro opened or closed at 

or.c< "uxWiceJly. There is „o stand- 
Ing room and t!ic seating capacity is 
•four in each sc4t. making eight In each 
compartment and 64 for the entire 

•rln the New York subway 
bifher, wider and longer, the

^sorokte.

<o-morrow atTsfin, " ,le *,r«et ears 

for smoking oa 

After Milk Producers, r

Divisional Court.
Before Falconbridge. C.J.; Britton. J.;

. RlddelC J.
,„R*ee V. Toronto Railway Co.—D. L. 
McCarthy, K.C.. for defendants, j. 
MacGregor for plaintiffs. A motion by 
«fendant# for leave to* appeal from 
tbe Judgment of Meredith. CJ.. at the 
trial, and also that the books printed 
for the court of appeal be used for the 
argument before the court. Leave 
given to appeal so asked and to set 
down the appeal for argument. at the 
preeent sittings of the court, th* no
tice of appeal to the couyt of sp 

stand
appeal to this court, the appeal books 
printed for tbe court of appeal to ue 
used a# the appeal to this court in lieu 
of the usual notes of évidence and ex
hibits. Costs of motion ,rbeerv»d and 
to be disposed of by dfvlalonaJ court 
which hears the appeal. 

t\ Nell v. Woodward—<3. H. Watson. K.

it-’.
V*r box, or 3 for $1.13.

„ --- -II dealers or mailed direct on
ssau-tsaws* *• ***" <=»-

To i, 
bread.

car.
cars, much 

seating
capacity Is only 49. but the standing- 
room is expansivo. And Mr. Yerkes. 
the Chicago traction magnate, Is cred
ited with the jiphorlsm- "the money 13 
In the straps." Cars with no etandlng- 

, ,VK>ni would be nowhere more warmly 
welcomed than Ir^Toronto.

m
-,.This is tka tost daw«hr street ears. “acd

- The 
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basic ‘foj 
or peopl

MICHIE’S
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(liticuraL
Soap and Ointment

f\ i

SÇSL cSdeeJaM5clbd
IS |”a c1»m by itself.

It is a breakfast 
•ity.

Mlahla & Oe., Ltd, \

*,7: ’ «• *«« ^

•{
-J

E?fyWgj

peal to as notice of By

1 s^^sssrjrs. «s is»:-*
elate ubkt or Cutleara Soap and box ef Cotl-

N» xmoklag on tbr siren care after 
lo-der.: from N

i Acm Ounmeet are often Boffletent. Sold
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1
neces-Smoking Is cul oet on the street care 

To-morrow ■*» after. tweeter, 
with lei 
ordinary

«arc«bout tbe world. Potter Drmt * cnee, 
core . Sole Props. Boston Seed tor 
CuUcius Book so

•meklttg oamyof
This Is the Is at ,ls 
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HER KIDNEYS WERE
KILLING HER

—r
r-A-TI W’lAVEO 

MSWfsmsUH
After Three Doctor* Had 

Given Her Up
CLANBRASSIE. ONT.

%-;> •
■St REFERENDUM IS 

FUflEB BY BBLFBBB
FORCED kPQLOGY IN 

COMMONS FDR MB
J. >

established ism. '
THE WEATHER '•'■•X'

m HN CATTO & 80* m

>vS' SA- .... j
a'"'-.'.'.'.1J vys OÉ8BRVATORT, Toronto, Nov.

gSTSSs®
general occnrrance over Ontario and tne 

Lwer
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Strong northwesterly winds; mostly 
cloudy and colder, with locel snow
falls.

Ottawa Valler and Upper St. L*W«MWl 
—Cloudy, with local snowfall*, than 
northwesterly winds. and colder.

THE BAROMETER,

ITm »B«- Xnw.
»:» »»:

Mean of day. 82; difference from aver
age, 3 above ; highest,. 84; lowest, »/; enow-
tall. 2.7,

Title le tfce Mat day fur amuklne ee 
the elreet care. _____

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

■ ..

SMOKERS
REMEMBER

Handkerchief» :
-huitContinued From Fage 1.

the bounties on steel and Iron, the vol
ume of Canadian Importe could largely 
be Increased, but at the sacrifice if 
Nova Scot'a collieries, and the stifling 
of the iron and steel industries.

He argued that the naval policy of 
the government had brought about a 
weakened condition of defence. Since 
last year, by that policy, two warships 
had been taken out of the imperial 
navy. <00 sailors had gone out of the Two y 
service, and millions of dollars of Can
ada's money rpent In valor

Touching the tariff, Mr. Northrop as
serted that Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
never recanted from hie former advo
cacy of continental free trade. The 
country had no knowledge of the basis 
on which reciprocity negotiations were 
being conducted, and be charged that t>e d 
the prime minister was prepared to 
elt down and consider trade relations 
with the United States on the basis of 
commercial union or continental free 
trade.

Continued From Page 1.Become more and mdre popular 
for Christmas gift» year after year, 

â Their personal and everyday u»e 
makes them specially suitable. Here 
are a few lines of our regular stock; 

i -prepaid anywhere In Canada.

Ladle»’ . 
Handkerchief»

requiring the 
lords, and It 

ed Into effect before the 
was reformed. This be

the two houses without 
reform of the houe* of 
cpuld. be caifrli 
house of lord» 
declared to he Lansdowné’e plan.
.Tariff Reform.

"Some people seem to think." he con
tinued the opposition loader, "that ask
ing Whether 1 would submit tariff re
form to a referendum would put me In 
a hole. T frankly say that.tariff reform 
would be a great changé. This election 
< anatgLbe described ae taking place on 
tariff reform Simply, and I have not 
the least objection to submitting tariff 
reform to a referendum. ■
me that our*opponent* should respond 
with the generosity of honorable com
batants, and say. ‘We agrée that" home

X' \ %

5’r-
. f .* 'I' '

gt ’I
m the - 
Odm-

s$
•d n?„ (Not Initialled.)

* ; Hemstitched in H- %. H-Inch heme.
\ l , / cambric weight. 14-tnch cloth. $1.60 
"■rt ' to M.0» do*. J .

■ | |p8$4nch cloth, to *4-00 do*.

Special Job Line
■ " LsSWes Hemstitched Pure Sheer 
g I linen, assorted el»ee and heme:

fly Regular 11.76 .value for <1.00 do*.
Regular $2.76 value for $1.75 do*.

He i vm less than H do*, of this lln; 
•old.)

1 Hand Embroidered 
Pillow Cases

pyre Unen-vat $1.75, .$2.00, .$2.50, $3*00,.
.50. $4.o0 per Hmt.

, 8. Towels
(initialled.)

■ an Hand work and Pure Linen. 
Even Initial (A to Z) In stock. 
$1.00 to $2.00 pair.

Linen Bedspreads
to single, three-quarter and double 

'bed sites. Pure IriSh Linen, beauti
fully hand embroidered in variety 
of chaste patterns, $7.50, $$.50, $10.00, 
$12.50 and $35.00.

Hand Embroidered 
Tray Clothe

Hemstitched and SeallolS&d Edges, 
also Sideboard. Bureau and Wash- 
etand Covers, Round Table Centres, 
Hand Drawn and Embroidered Jap
anese Linen Covers. Etc. "All in Im
mense range of. variety and price 

5 from very reasonable to fairly costly,

re ago, the doctor made 
forty-four calls on me and then said 
he had done all he could for me. I 
was suffering with Intense Kidney 
Trouble and severe -inflammation had 
set m. Two other doctors were eon- 

ttiat nothing could

h
out

What?1"-*
Where?
WI...W*1*
If n vil V Thurtday,

Dm. 1st

.for 
i fol* .
imok- -

\
■ l

It seems tor

suited atto agreedok<rl

'
.

On Streetby a rule shall be subject to a referendum,i On the recommendation of a neigh
bor, i took "Frult-a-tlves" and they 
cured me. To-day, * take "Fruity- 
tlvM" aj my only medicine. I Am in 
excellent health and "Fnilt-a-tlves" 1* 
the medicine that cured me after I 
had been at death's door for months.

I am glad “to be able to give you 
this testimonial. It may JEM»»®* 
other woman suffering a* I suffered, 
u j believe that I would not be alive 

had I not used "Fruit-a-tlvee. 
Mütflf P. E. WEBBER.

too."'diffi- %
Croat cheering followed this state

ment. <Mr. Balfour denied that the veto 
conference had been broken up by the 
unyielding attitude of the lords. He 
•eeAted that the government wee 
threatening a revolution, baeed on the 
wants of one particular Section, who 
boasted that they had not yielded an 
Inch from the position of Parnell.

Irish Wire Fullers.
He ended by declaring that the cabinet 

wa* governed by its noisiest member*, 
wbo Were governed by John Redmond, 
wno was governed by Patrick Ford. 
‘ Don't trust the puppets whs are per
forming their part* on- the stage," 
monished Mr. Balfour. "Don't trust the 
Irish wlrepuuer. Don't trust the Ameri
can paymaster,who calls for a tune. Trust 
alone the sound- Judgment and enlighten
ed patriotism of the people of this coun-try." ■ ■

Cars.’ ■
*

Clinched Begin'» Denial.
E. W. Tobin (Richmond and Wolfe) 

three declarations

HFrom
....Glasgow
......... Havre
...... Bremen
..Rotterdam 
.New York 
.New York 
.New York 
.New York 
....Montreal

Smokies 1* eat oat on ike street ears 
to-morrow end after.

TO.DAY IN TORONTO.

At■ X Nov. 29 /
f ttiè BSS&rSS «fFr. der Grosse..New. York

Uranium...........New York.
Minnetonka......London...
Blrma...............Llbau...
D. do Abruzzl...Genoa .
Lusitania...... .. Genoa...
Ionian.................Glasgow

r fromproduced
Mayor Tardif eg Klngeey Palls, where 
the meeting was held; James Smith 
and J. B. Prefentalne, who were also at 
the meeting, bearing out the denial of 
Notary Begin* of Richmond, Que, of the 
accusation of Mr. Monk that he eta'ed 
from a public platform during the 
Drummond-Arthabaakà bye*electlon 
that the Canadian navy would be used 
to pound Great Britain.

Ralph Smith (Nanaimo), dealing with 
the speech made by Mr. Burrell, e*M 
that he, like hie leader, was at variance 
with Premier McBride of British Col
umbia, spoken of as a probable leader 
of the Conservative pàrty, because, on 
the arrival of thé Rainbow at Victoria, 
Mr. McBride had declared that he was 
In accord with Laurler’e naval policy. 
Clive Philips Woolley, the president 
of the British Columbia branch of the 
naval league, had expressed himself in 
elmtlar.dferme,

Mr. Smith thought the people-of Can* 
a da would remember that thé govern
ment had carried out the naval policy 
on lines approved by the whole house, 
whereat the opposition had changed 
its poltcyievery year and would llksiy 
do so

-
oy A I»

icht " L
! these - to-day* I
more î

■Mrnilt-a-tlve»"-‘the famous fruit meSe-li aOknowledgM Jhe smtat-
eet kidney cure 
box,

the ad-* mthe In the world. 60c a

lted, Ottawa.

V

side- - -tv A) Nov. ».
W.C.T.T". Baiaar—Massey Hall. , 
Rev. Dr. Pentecost—193 Yonge-etreet, 

13.15; Cookes Church, ».
Cltv Council-Special meeting, 3.30. 
Toronto Playgrounds’ Association— 

City Hall. 4.».
St. Andrew's Society bell—King Ed

ward. ».
Royal Alexandra—Grace Van Studdl- 

tord in “A Bridal Trip," comic opera, 
$.15.Prince», t—Raymond Hltcli Cook 4rJ 
"The Mail Who Own* Broadway," mu
sical comedy, _3.1.î, S.15.

Grand- "The White Sriuaw," .drama, 
MS. MS.

Shea's New Theatre—High-class vau
deville. 2.15 and 8.15.

Gâyêty—London 
2.15 and 8.15.

Star—"World of pleasure" Bur- 
lesquers. 2.16 and S.15.

Majewtlc—Vaudeville. 1. 8. 7, 9 p.m. 
Shea’» Yonge-etreet Theatre—Moving 

picture».
This le the last day 1er smoking on 

the ntreet earn.
Smoking In cat oat ea the ntreet care 

to-morrow and after,________
No smoking o« tke elreet care after 

to-day.1

the r
Ic in- J. H. Seavern, who wae member of pa- 

1 lament for the Brtxten division of Lam
beth in ltM, and who wae at one time a 
resident of Boston. ha* become the Lib
eral candidate in the same constituency 
against Davidson Dalriel, Unionist, once 
a resident of New York.

Lord Joteey, who wae created a peer by 
Lue Liberals, has announced his défection 
from that party because"of Its failure to 
provide for the defence of the country, 
and for ft* alliance with the Socialists. It 
Is stated that several other Liberal peer* 
are tending In the same direction.

Asquith's Meeting. 
READING, England, Nov. 2$.-Mr. 

Asquith's meeting to-night wae dis
turbed frequently by suffragist sympe.- 
thtzere, the majority of whom were 
thrown' out.

After discussing the various ques
tions at issue, the prime minister said: 
“We are told that dissolution was 
forced on the government by John Red
mond. Take It from me, Mr. Red
mond had no more to do with the dis
solution of parliament than the man 
in the moon."

Mr. Asquith taunted the lords with 
becoming so alive to the urgent neces
sity of reconstruction, that they had 
produced the specifications of an en
tirely new chamber In one week, after 
an unbroken slumber of many years. 
If the Tories came Into power .tariff 
reform, for which he ooufld not say 
there wae. a mandate In this election, 
would be adopted without a referen
dum.

but It wae not on my part," continuel 
the Primera,.te, o’co „.

^m^eryapptalto 
that race and creed coh<tdetat‘ons 
would not be Involved- He compered 
himself to Daniel O'Connell, the first 
emancipator of Ireland, who In the end 
had been attacked by a band of l’01»'» 
enthusiasts, who had advocated »®P* 
a ration of Ireland and England. That 
agitation did not go far and many lH- 
ed to repent It. The present agitation 
in Quebec would not.Hvo long..

•We shall," said Btr Wilfrid In con
clusion, "go to the end, because we are 
in the right, and the right will pre
vail."

citi- St
i tiier

a$L-
the'

le to
Blanket Snapsome

Belles Buriesquerr, .We have a large collection of Blank
et* of all kinds Which have been 
used as ebon-room earn pi ee, Jn win
dow displays, etc., tetc., 
slightly countéreolled, etc. We will 
put these on sale, together with 
many -broken lines and odds and 
ends of, our blanket stock for the 
balance of this week at 15 per cent, 
to 25 per cent, below regular prtcea.

Ladies’Evening 
Qloves

r «-Button Black and Whlté, dressed 
and undressed, all sizes.

of I

ill at 
is to 

»n of 
body

an. f»
Borden’s Variations.

Sir WIlfHd Laurier opened wff', a 
reference to the Monk amendment, 
which, lie «aid, contained nothing new. 
but Mr. Monk had been constatent. Mr. 
Borden's amendment was the last riiup- 
tèr In the history of hi* vâf ollows >« 
illJ naval question.
- In quoting Mr. Foster's resolution 
Of March 29. 1909. Sir, Wilfrid laid 

on the words

and are

-À
m?

No smoking on tke Street cars aft* 
to-day._________ ____ 4_

ii
PUBLIC AMUSEMENT*. SUlil LL«I -■ieives ___following telegram has been, re

ceived by the manager of Maseey Hall 
from Frederic Shipman, exduelve man
ager for Melba and Nordlca: “I heard 
Bond's New York recital last week. 
Capacity house, tremendous enthus
iasm. Congratulate Toronto on oppor
tunity of hearing this great artist 
Thursday evening." This Is Bond s 
program for to-morrow night: 8e tu 
m’aml (Pergoieel) ; Caro ntlo ben (pior- 
danl); Chi voul la Zangardla (Pala- 
lello); Aria "II por tu me donavl (Car
men (Bizet); On Wing* of Music 
(Mendeleeohn); Who Is Sylvia?; Ilark. 
Hark the, Lark (Schubert); Polonaise 
A flat major (Cboppln); Au printemps 
(Gounod); Vielle chanson (Bizet),; Ro
mance (Debussy) ; Aria "Che gellda 
mentna" 1^. Bohême (Puccini); Long 
Ago a Maid Sings Light (McDowell); 
Serenata (Slnlgaglla); Vieni amor mlo 
(Leoncavallo). The plan is now open.

Theparticular emphasis 
"Canada should no longer de’.tv. Mr. 
Borden, he said, had remained true to 
tie terms of that resolution during '-he 
following summer, when he m.tde 
speeches In England, and also on h-s 
return to Canada In the autumn- 
Sneaking In Halifax In Octobers 1999. 
Mr. Borden had declared in favor <f A 
Canadian naval policy, nrd had eu.J' 
"Te-day should be Nova Scotia's op- 
plrtunity." There was no suggestion 
In that speech of a reference ;o the 
people. No sooner had Mr- Borden ar
rived home, however, than he became 

that certain members of his

sad, births.
SWEENY—On Tuesday. Nov. 2$th. 1910. at 

1*5 Howland avenue, the wife of George 
R. Sweeny of a son.

RUSSBLL ••SO" (MODEL R) 
*2,350 FULLY EQUIPPED.Dainty Underwear

Milanese Silk , Undér Vests, with 
beautiful silk imnd-etribroldered yoke 
designs, lace necfcsafflS arm straps.

DEATHS. t
APPLEBY—On Monday, Nov. 28, 1919. 

at the residence of her parents. *6 
feprlnghurst-avenue. Florence Helby. 
dearly beloved and youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Appleby.

months and 16 
te. Wednesday,

*

■
SPECIAL SKIRT 

OFFER 89.00
11 Made up to a standard 
—not down to a price.”

day*.
2.80aged 8 years

Funeral pi '* «ke street earsto-morrow aad after.

TMa la tke laet day for einoklag ea 
tke street rare.

No smoking on tke street cars after 
to-day.

BF-ARE—At the Grey Nuns Hospital,
Regina. Saskatchewan, on Monday. Nov.
->e 1910, Fred C. Beare. beloved son or 
Thomas and F.ather Bcarc of WhtiBvale, party had discovered that there w:n a 
Ont., In hie 2«th year. ^ .-ntneure of embarrassment In ,!w naval

Funeral notice later. question for the government.
PITON—At the Western Hoepltal. g)r Wilfrid referred to Mr. Borden a 

Toronto, on Tuesday Nov -919to. flvst apeech during the debate, tn which 
Mrs-Catherine (Katie) ™enough; ^ the ^portion said that
riii,nnah *ot Peterboro Ont. the government would have acted wls-
C Funeral serv’lce at her late home, ly tf they had accepted the advice he 
245 Euclld-avenue, or Thursday at tendered last session. Then, remarked 
2.30. Interment tn Prospect Come- tj.|f pr|me minister, arose . my hon.
tery. __ . “e.i.i.i, t.i— filend from Jacquea Cartier (Mr.Mong)

Peterboro and Jersey. British Isles, •■a,pOBtie of stagnation and nega-
xitm’s-'r—It her residence Pickering, tlon," with an amendment. He had 

Tuesday Nov. 29. Jane Ann Thomn- been told that Mr. Monk's amendment 
. v.-iove.i wife of Robert Miller, tn caused a feeling of embarrassment 

her’73rd year. . among the rangs of the opposition. It
Funeral' on- J'hursdsy to Union >yag fe[t tli«.t. unless another amend-

»»,<t'f7'îoTÎ!Lrînlvi5r,tdav Nov »8 t«0 ment was moved, a number of the op- 
“samt^MÜniard1 lnd*il* 'ooth year.’ ’ position member» might vote with Mr- 

Funeral Thursdav. Dec. 1, 1910. at Monk, as they did last year.
Ud UnderrtoïinaCpâbr?ora. ^Que^i ^l.lsnce With Nationalist..
west to St. M’ry'a Church, thence to 
Mount Hope Cemetery.

PULL AN—At the Toronto General Hos
pital on Tuesday. Nov. 29, 1910, Jjjphn 
Pullan. aged 21 years.

Funeral service at A. J. In r ram s 
Parlors, 7«1 Queen east, on Thurs
day, Dec. 1. at 2 p.m. Interment £it 
St. John's Cemetery. Norway. -

SHORT—On Tuesday. Nov, 29th, 191*. at 
her residence, 11 Empress crescent. Mary 
Ann Bailey, relict of the late bomuel 
Short. Bideford. North Devon. In her 
S?rd year. . „ * JLFuneral Thursday, Dec. ltd. at 2 ,6-m.. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.. .

i (From let to 15th December.) 
We have put aside a splendid ae- 

Black and Colored awaresortment of 
Dress Fabrics In a variety of ma- 
terlals/Se Panamas. Berge*, Cash
meres, Voiles, Eoliennes, Crepe de 
Chene.Wide Wales. Tweeds, Home
spuns, Ladles' Cl 
Cheviots, Worsted 
fresh, fashlonal 
we wlll make a

own premises by our own beet 
skirt makers, and 
earne aa regular orders.

You may select any unto 
style you deelre for two wglk

--

WENT FOB OR. PATRICK 
FOR ALLE6E0 INSULT

Zebellnes. 
S-étc. etc., all 
goods. Of these 

lrt to measure in

I
at eat ea tke street 
after. Bend for the Catalogua.

<T Maude Adams, who is to be seen here 
next week, to to present James Matthew 
Barrie's comedy of Scotch life, "Whet 
Briery Woman Knows," The plev is 
described ss a work of exquisite bright
ness and charm.
-Freeh from Its New York ducceee, which 

was only a natural complement of the 
triumphal engagement of one solid y gar, 
which It enjoyed in- London. "The little 
Dnmozel." Moneltton Hoffe'a delightful 
cemedy of sentiment, will come to the 
Rojal Alexandra Theatre Monday even
ing next, continuing for the week. Seats 
go on sale to-morrow.

day for smoking fl
ourv will treat aU euch 

orders.ea the street car»
homed 

ks from
- (

r Going West To-day.
learer, secretary of tit 
icll of Moral, Reform, jW 
the city from CJilfa 
Dr. Shearer said thatM 
en benefited by the resl 
tanned to leave to-itigh 
Asked If he stood by W 

lions against Winnipeg* 
Shearer said : “I do 00 
I be either courteous o 
ake any statement re 
tier which is now sul

Winnipeg’s Police Magistrate Runs 
Foul of Presbyterian Professor 

at Vice Enquiry,

style you deelr 
1st December, only

S0.00 EACH. CAHACA‘CYCLE A MOTOR 00., Limited, WEST TORONTO
MAKERS OK HIGH-GRADE AUT0M0B1LK8

TORONTO BRANCH: 100 RICHMOND ST. WEST.
Mentren). Bmallten. Winnipeg, Calgary, Ven-

& «on

IF OUT OF TOW^eWÜHÎiB. ^

vXmas Gift LiJ -oiF Vppllcation.

JOAN CAHO & SON
UTHKlt BBANCHE-- 

couver, Melbourne, Autc.WINNIPEG, Noo. 29.—(Speiteal.)—An
other atormy session characterized the 
afternoon alttlng of the gheurar Investi
gation committee. . Hon. T. M. Dely, af
ter giving hi* main evidence, took ex
ception to the questioning of Principal 
Patrick, declaring, "I do1 more tor 
morale than men qf.your stamp, and now. 
Dr. Patrick I haVe restrained myeelf all 
the way thru and I don't Intend to 
answer any more questions from a man 
who Insulted me a» you dla from the 
platform Sunday."

The outburst brought a buret of sp- 
plause from the gallery. The series of 

Rose By dell and her "London Belles" questioner of Dr. Patrick'* which evl- 
attracting large crowd» to the Oayêty d^ntly Trettfl^d the magistrate culminât- 

ti le week. The great "Behman Show" ed with. "And yet you are the ultimate 
will make lie annual appearance next authority in the city far the pregerva- 
Monday. tlon of morals."

. "I don't think so," wee the reply, and 
! then Daly, made the above statement. 

Counsel Icier stated he referred to a 
statement that the name "Evans Daly 
and Co." should be placed over the door 
of every house of fil-famé in the city. 
Dr. Patrick later averred hie esteem tor 
Daly's private character, saying he only 
referred to 1,1s public connection with 
the state of affairs.

Hon. Mr. Daly
Ing up of the Thomas-street resorts he 
found, as magistrate, the state of morale 
In the city Intolerable. He was Inform- 

_ — - _ _ - , - . ed of 73 houeee on/thirty streets, and
111* IsIlASO’fil 111 firm Ant a number of houses of assignation, one IFTaUllnOw O UIIILlllvlf fc of which he considered worse then thirty

\ houses of prostitution. Numerous cases 
So many have eczema of one form of seduction sere brought to hts notice, 

or another and do not know It. The a '*rf®
constant Itching annoys them but t h* W «î.stom
tliej scarcely realize how the disease erR reeo|xop l0 permit a system of pas- 
la gradually spreading and becoming e|Vc, as distinguished from licensed. *e- 
more aggravated. gregatlon. or as Daly preferred to call It,

Particularly during cold weatliêr, Itojatlon. 
when exposed to sudden changea and t°-tb? ^rhmrf^TItriet
dampness, this ailment become» mor^ l>sorts |1e stated that none of the pto- 
severe, and during th? night, when «id deputations who complained of 
the body Is warm, suffering Is Intense dlrorderly houses In the netgtibôr 
and sleep almost Impossible. their homes could ever be Induced to *p-

There Is cure In the use of Dr. JijKK? Eviction "^^1*^Chase's Ointment. This healing, scotit- ^fr^r ^^dldWt ^SSJ^Æ 
Ing preparation brings almost Instant gateq area conducive to white slavery. 
reHef from the distressing Itchlitg.

In the course of a few days the heal
ing process sets In, and it la only a 
question of time and persistent appli
cation of the ointment until cure la 
effected. „ 1

Mr. Fred XV. Clark. Pet worth, Ad
dington County, Ont., .writes.—“My 
mother had eczema In (both legs for 
about twenty years. Bite doctored for 
* long time, and tried everything for 
It. but got no relief until a friend ad
vised her |6 use Dr. Oliise's Ointment, 
which the got.

“She found that Dr~ Chase'* Oint
ment gave her great relief, so »he got 
some more and continued' Ihls treat
ment faithfully, until now- she Is en
tirely cured of eczema. 1 don't think 
anyone could have this disease ..worse 
to,an she did."

Dr. A. W. Chase
cent» a box, at all dealers or Edman- 
in.^Bates & Co., Toronto. The por
trait and signature of A. W. Chase,
M.D.. the famous Receipt Book au- 
tii*. are on every box of his medl- | priest and several peasant», and a

series of highway robberies.

This did not fall into line with the 
argument by Mr. Borden that there was 
no alliance between his majesty's op
position and" the Nationalists. Between 
the two amendments there was only 
enough difference to establish a line of 
cleavage, and to enable him to eay that 
there was no alliance.

"No one," said Sir Wilfrid, "pretends 
that there is a signed treaty of alli
ance. There was no necessity for euch.
A wink would be quite sufficient for 
that " The policy would be for one 
party to attack the government In 
Quebec, and for the other to attack it 
In he English-speaking provinces. lit 
Juebec the cry would be that the navy 
bir was an imperial measure. In the 
other provinces that It was a separa
tive tneaeurc. «

Tie objéct, of cours j, would lie to 
destroy the government, ana were they 
to succeed, they would bo both at U'-e 
(hath; .falling upon each other's recks, 
visaing and embracing In an ecstasy 
of delight that àt last the government 
had been defeated. The delight, how
ever, would l»e followed by a Jolly row, 
when the time came to d-ihnn a pnttcy 
and to divide the spoils.

Htr Wilfrid Sketched 
turc of a naval battle, describing 
children as torn from tue' • 'parents, 
and King dismembered from gun shots, 
V,nd asked, If Mr. Monk bi'luvnd till#. 
k;ould he want to refei the me tier' to 
the people? No. He would say "Down 
wltlVriu, we will fight to the end." If 

' ytr: Borden thought that the p'lilev 
would lead to separation he would say 
the >ime. ■

No play of recent time* has achieved 
the fame of "The Thief," that stirring 
drama of love and Jealousy, of a wife's 
caprice and a husband’* condemnation, 
which comes to the Grand next week.

The Star Show Girls will be the offer-

55 to 61 King Street East.
TORONTO. DiD HE ACCUSE GIRL?

l will find ttpeyB* Ing at the Star next week. The program 
1s made up of two lively travesties, and 
an 'all-star vaudeville bill. To-morrow

Arrested for Theft.
Frank Stephen, 59 Frederick-street, 

das arrested last night 'charged with 
tehft of money from his roommate, 
who worked and roomed with him on 

A John Boyd's farm near Chester, lie 
was taken In on:a county warrant by

______ :W -'

street ears after

Question of “ Dying Doclsrstlon ” In 
Wsltham Murder Can.

CAMBRIDGE. Mas*.. Nov. 2».—The 
question of what constitute» a “dying 
declaration" overlaid all others at the 
second day of the trial to-day of Hat
tie Leblanc, the , Cape Breton girl, 
charged with the murder of her em
ployer, Clarence F. Glover, a Waltham 
laundryman. -

Judge Bond listened all day to the 
evidence of those who stood around 
Glover In hla last hours In Dr. Cou- 
aen»' private hospital, a few yards from 
the laundry. Nearly all these wit
nesses were positive that Glover had 
accuesed Hattie Leblanc, but many of 
them said he hesitated in making sue t 
a declaration, and others testified tint 
he continually asked the doctor* to 
operate on him, remarking that unie-** 
they did so he was gone-

N# smokies ea tke street car* after 
to-day. _________________

This Is tke last day for sowklag oa 
the street ears. __________

•raoklag I* rot oat oa the street ears 
to-morrow aad after.

Irish Lssgws Osnouncss Lords.
DUBLIN. NOV. 29.—The United Irish 

League met to-night, John E. Red
mond presiding, and Issued a manifes
to similar to that of Nov. 28, In which 
the house of lords was denounced in 
the most severe terms.

Smoklag Is eat eat oa tke street ears 
to-morrow sad after.

This Is the last day for emoklag ea 
the street ears.

►to/a
\RYO night to chorus girls’ night, and Friday 

amateurs’ night.
Lamb,'

AWAY. ohans, Blacknrr>
Detective Taylor-That Sometime 

1 Come Out of Oi
Paw Slates, 
Near Seal do.,\u smoking on the 

to-day. A.

smoklag Is eut out oa the street cars 
to-morrow dad after.

* This Is the last dny for smoking ou 
the street cars.

R. MOFFATT Eczema is 
Not Fatal

ohan and RiUmay be unaware of h 
ong with theif heart 
citement, overwork, 
an overheated or oi 

it public building ms 
or diet#.
t the warning the sU 
les» gives you, end ! 
it, there wnl be a grad 
something more eerie 
reason you should « 
ecomes desperate bel 
sU of a 
Heart -a

UNDERTAKER
Komovsd to 671 College Street, Corner 
Manning Are, Toronto. Lady ™ Atttndance

Phene College 7ea

V
Rat

They «re f 
makare, < i

•to.»* ’
But Its Torture Increases as It Spreads 

Over the Body Until It Makes Life 
a Burden—It i» Cured, by

Northern Navigation Co., Limited. 
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday, XTednesday and Saturday. 
From .Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Bound 11.45 p.m. every XVedneeday and 
Saturday.

Harper, Customs Broker. MeKInnon 
ItitildlDg, 10 Jordan SI., Toronto.

stated that, after cloe-
Peace Advocate Dead.

W008TF.H. Ohio. Nov. 29.—The Rev. 
Sylvester F. Scovel, president of the 
American branch of the International 
peace Solely and former president of 
the XVooster University, died at his 
home here to-night of pneumonia.

D. H. Bastedo <&.
IMPORTERS. » 77 KING

• jed
CADETS FOR CORONATION.

a graph'. • pic-eu VANCOUVER, Nov. 2».-iHpeclab 
ty of Vancouver’s High School ( 
hsve received! the sanction of the 
boar* to go to London in June to 
the coronation ceremonie», their ex 
to be met by public subscription*.

Æm”âFyffiTÈaS;
Heart zmd Nerve rib*
I was very weak and ri*®1 
headache, nearly every 
cry often faint pway; j 
actor said that sometime! | 
imc out of on* of them. IJ 
ee boxe* of your pills Ij 
ite that' it was been Xt 
a jtnee I have bad * 
id scarcely have had* 
much cannot be said Mf 
rn'r Heart and Nerve 
iey hive effected a ps**j

attend
pea^a

ms>

, Phone orders for delivery by 
1 driver*. Main 4372, and order 

“Gold, Crust” specially by 
Delivered regularly each

“GOLD CRUST"v
No emoklag oa tke street ears aftèr 

te-Say.
|

hood of
Toronto Water Rates.

Water-takers ■ are, reminded to pay 
their water rates early, secure the dis
count and gvoid crowding. ed

Smoklag Is rat oat oa tke street ears 
to-morrow aa* after..

A Subterfuge.
Instancing the case of the Nation

al Transcontinental Rallwav, JGr Wil
frid said that the opposition Ji4 not 
oppose that bill because !'. was no'.

1 submitted to the people. The prf-tént 
situation was entirely a subterfuge to 

I escape responsibility.
. - Mr. Monk had accused the gavntit- 
! ment of having passed a "secret order 

In council" on Feb. 10. 1909, approvlit ; 
a plan which was. in effect, an agree
ment that Canada should take _part m 
the naval policy

name.
day. |;

«
..

A DANGEROUS CRIMINAL"
-s.i J This le the last day far smaking on 

the street ears.Fedsrenko Murdered Priests and Pea- 
. sants as Well as PoliceTo increase the gluten in this 

bread, we mix flours specially.

The gluten makes muscle, 
makes bone, m^kes flesh—is the 
basic food for growing children 

or people who work.

By ordering “Gold Crust” 
from Nasmith's, you get a riçher. 
sweeter, better-flavored ^. bread, 
with less starch in it than in 

ordinary bread.

1]lx>x, or.3 for 
s or mailed direct o» 
by The T. Milburn Co» 
i, Ont. •» .

OTTAWA, Nov. 2$.—Whether or not 
the man whom the Russian Govern
ment Is th ing to extradite at Winni
peg Is the real Sarva Fedorenko, the 
la leer Is shown by the records sent 
out by the Russian state officials to 
be one of the most dangerous elites of 
criminals.

The charge on which they are en
deavoring to extradite him 1* the mur
der of two policemen, but behind this 
charge lies a record extending over 
some years. Fedorenko, the real Tone 
wanted, is shown to have been the 
leader of one o'f the worst bands that 
ever infested a certain district In Rus
sia. Besides the two policemen, events 
have transpired which have brought 
home to The , band the murder of a.

l
M ubS&m. aSwumSli,

that this order tn council was but a 
confirmation of a resolution, basad at 

previous Imperial conference, pro
viding fo* the establishment of a gen
eral staff. This order. In council had 
been asked for In the house on Feb. 2?.
1909, and had been tabled on March 3 
following. ' ..

"There have been accusations^' 
oxer Quebec." said Sir Wilfrid, "that I 
had been guilty of conspiracy and 
keeping something from the house, thjjt 
there was some mysterious intention.
Ir was with such fabrications that my 
hon. friend (Mr. Monk) poisoned the 
minds of the people of Quebec.

"Misrepresent,ation there had beên, cine.

COLEMAN'S 
BREAD

J

i

CHIE'S the1
■ Ï sIi!

end Java and 
offee at 45c lb. 
8» by itself.' 
ireakfast ncces*

LOOKS CREAMY, RAISED WELL, CUTS WHITE,
and taste* like old-fashioned home-made broad, only better ^ 
and more regu’a-. Order a sample by phone. Coll. 3648.

I

1K -,Ointment. SO ri:
Phor.ï Main 4372 for bread

orders. -J", ■ r '
& Co., Ltd.
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Te*. Widow, B

Tenders will be reeeltyd by the un
dersigned up te «nd Including the Sth 
dey of December, Ml», ter toe pur- 
Chaseof the Hotel Property known ae 
the Paiac# Hotel, st the southeast oor. 
ner of Kind Street end fitrachan Ave
nus, belhr numbered 8*0 Kind Street 
West, Toronto, todether with s smell 
parcel of land In the rear, with right 
of way over the three-foot passage- 
way leadlnd from the hotel property 
to the vacant property. The hotel 
property has a fronted* on Kind Street 
of about fifty-six feet by a depth on 
•traehan Avenue of about sixty ■ feet- 
The parcel In the rear has a frontade
SSL*J? 2,ln^™,nn.lj*Ln£lh
®trs€t or iDout ’orty*on4 »Mt, 
depth on the said three-foot pa 
way of about twenty-five feet 
inehee. The property le subject to a 
lease for the term of ten years from 
the first day of June. 1110, at an annual 
rental of eidhteen hundred dollar», 
payable in equal monthly instalments, 
with a clause for renewal for a fur-. 
ther term of five year» .upon the terme 
mentioned In said lease, which may 
be seen at the office of the undersign
ed. The property Is otherwise free of 
encumbrance.

TERMS OF SALT—Ten per cent, of 
amount of tender to be deposited with 
the undersigned with the tedder. The 
purchaser to take over the existing 
lease upon- the property and to pay the 
balanee of the purchase price on com
pletion of sale.

Deposits received from 
whose tenders are rejected 
turned to them without Interest within 
ten days after date for receiving ten
ders expires.

Full particulars ae to the property 
and condition* of sale, which form 
part of the terms of sal*, may be In
spected at the office of the under, 
signed.

The highest or, any tender not 
eerily accepted.

LOSE $1,080,080 ÏE00LÏ 
. THRU BUILDING BYLAWTry to Drive and Force It to 

Work When « |. Not Able y You 
Will suffer All the Mere.

Don't Suffer 
With Piles

tuuttxU■

FIRSTM
etto

eYNOPSI® OF CANADIAN NORTH-
— , „ Send For Free TrW And Knew Hew WMT t-AWP REGULATIONS.■fMsmm?. sp=wbsmmmhVve‘the Xalt^ ^ T0 DAY A* THE CITY HAU~ «rôth^r »^Mo°fenX,«:

rocep- l^Mn^aM

«so long that they would have no nee SO^pm^Speclal meeting of troa^***nl l*e 0BrA> «end rcmr nemo wltoînynîne miles'of'Ms^îômsstead1on
for a stomach when they got through. eitv council’ 1 meeting or «^drose to toe Pyramid Drug Co., a fam of at jeaet to aoree solely owned
The sensible way ogt of the difficulty ‘7 council- _____ r 271 Pyramid Bldg., Marsha*. Mich.. &JÜ&J"kSS,».*«*«
and0 m ,th* * lf H wanta » Notification that, at tht beginning “W "**■*£« £ ntoUto plain ter. ' ' * ' °r ,le*
and employ a substitute to do its work. , ^ fh h,]U-ln_ , wrapjJ®> a convincing free trial pack- In certain districts a homesteader In

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets wtli do 0( <he new year’ toe building Interests «a» that w«l forever put you et ease good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
the work of your stomach for you and of the dty will insist on a thoro revi- ae to what you need for piles. ÏSc«i°J? *long*fd* hie homestead. Price
digest your food Just ae your stomach sion of the city’s buildings bytaws was You can then step Into the nearest , *n th?*h^litead‘or^M-tmoUoS* 
used to when it wax well. You can given In a letter from C. R. Young at drug «ore, get the regular JOc Pack- months In eSîh of 2fxPy2a???rom dat5 
prove this by putting ydar food In a the meeting of the fire and light com- lnd the cure will be quick, oem- | of homestead entry (Including the timi
glass Jar with one of the tablets and ml Wee yesterday. Mr. Young, speak- and permanent. It mots like a requirril to earn homestead patent) and
sufficient water, and you will see the tng for a committee of <0 bultdera. says ct™rm- . . I a* hôme«#£i« who*hi?’.vhe,,.».d u,
food digested In Just the same time as the amendments proposed by the city Nine women In ten have ptiee, and 1 homestead Jî2hï T5S hu
the digestive fluids of the stomach do not cover the main defects com-. they often let the trouble grow until It pre-emption may enter tor"a1 purchased 
would do It. That will satisfy your plained of. It Is declared that the by- *» * racking torture. homestead In certain districts. Pries
mind. Now. to satisfy both your law lw prejudicial ‘In that It const I- But never mind how severe the oase, *3.0# per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
mind and body, take one of Stuart’s tutee an obstacle to permanent and ^Ynunld P«e Cure wfll at once take
Dyspepsia Tablets after eating—eat all high-clue fireproof construction," and «*t the Inflammation, reduce the ewol- oof d * hou** worth
and-what y<m want—and you win feel that on a baste of «18.000,000 spent on t«n protrusion*; stop bleeding, prevenS w..W. CORY
to your mind that your food Is being building in a year at least *1,000,000 is that Infernal Itching and absolutely Deputy of the Minister of the Interior,
digested because you will feel no dtp- wasted because of unreasonable re- Prevent the soreness ttiht often makes , « B.—Unauthorised publication of
turbanoe or weight in your stomach; qulremente. i an operation imperative. thl* advertisement will not be paid for.

. ln tact, you will forget all about hav- Chairman Aid. Dunn suggested to the 1 Do not fall to get the free trial and, *au
Ing a stomach, just as you did when fire chief that he Include In nefct year’s always keep In mind that you can step
XVfr,* *.h**m>y or girl estimates provision for an auto hose into any drug store and get the Mo A BHOKEN-OOWW BY BTC M.

i . > Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets act to a wagon for Howland-avenue • station, package quickly, just when you need Tbb is » veedtoee (a* dises»*) te whkk docte»
natural wa-y beauee they contain omy The chief replied that he had already lt most. Be eore and get what you atit «« ■eevewktet wtock 1er of tUm «uw 
the natural element* ,of the gastric ietermlned to do so. for. The quick relief will astonish you ««dwsteed. ItissiapiyweekDew-ebrssk-dewe,
Juices and other digestive fluid, of the vljLTof the r^umU made from -»•■««• U efrtata. -------- ----------- ------ i^! llSïaZ5K

dlflr!Ienf* Whftt estdents on different streets for Iron ' er. ilma*e«ebertewM«Kywpt!5iîî?»wk5 ^
fondition thewtomach <• In, they go pillars and cluster ligh-te for street 11------- -—— ----------- 11 .***—— mon> piwaiiaat Meg suîplwsaw. j|
dï theîî^rk Sdbu.ni 52"tro,,w °huivh something in recognition of toe glory StlleHM titiLS 1
nms and TÛ^Ôu^Im SïdltloM *** UP a Petition brought to Toronto by the Varsity W«. Hew,whe, £L.-

, InfflÛmL, thefn ln W^*Th«whnî ^b<’wlj?8: wllUn«n<« to -be assessed* for Rugby team, but the city solicitor says ^'*- j 
roltofS ths^rmk timSeLh T? ï,i lto î™1 that they slven pillars the dty cannot legally make any pte- VITAL DTRENQTH A ENERGY I
{*,":* S* it loetead of cement poles, the electrical sentatlon which Involves expenditure, le«toew«I^»»sewbidfeeliw,s»ë«erieete A
burdens and give it Its much-needed lepartment will report. T^ M H. O assures citizens that lt «Zight recced, tS.<uTtHrWb* 1
SS ^th^rm,t K 10 beCOme 8tr0n* Co&ntosioner Forman Is^Vsafe to dtinlfwaUr »

hf„«?e r-kw. *a.nte * f«w day* to prepare a fresh ----------------------------------r THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY !
, Tr”f“ are for etlmate of the cost of land damage® This is toe lest Say for emoktag ea ^■L*»**» « ■»*--— »• — *

- sale by all druggist» at SO cents a box. or Bloor-street viaduct. Only a slight tfce e«reet ears.
ooDul«-itvso'^eat’tolt han*f trom lMt year’s *150.000 estl-
populerlty Is so great that a druggist nate Is expected.
would 'ae soon think of being out of ... u,y Not =„ . 
alcohol or quinine as of them. In fact. Some fear Is belnr „lh, physicians are preecriblng them nil h*^
to roalhehL«ti“dth LUrheWnwl1?MJ 3nd Wffh ,evel P»*P«5 Sattoi."SS

n,ot’ under ehe contract with an Eng-% dT.rmria m fltuarTg i*h °^?any’ ^ delivered here ht
DyineSiriabUU^ ,DeC' “■ of tw* year.' the dty
Dyspepsia Tablets. - - may lose money thru not being able to

twe at the outset the supply of hydro
electric power for which It has agreed 
to pay. The dty’s electrical depart
ment estimates that about 4000 horse- 

InterprovIncWI Organization Effected P°wer will be required tor the pumpa, 
at Winnipeg Convention. and at *18.10 per h.p. per*year, this

---------- would mean that, with power here and
WINNIPEG, Not-. 28.—(Spedal.)— the c,ty not ready to take It for a 

Imperial Veterans Brigade of Canada ! de'fy would cost the dty
cm- ZM” U‘ro.X‘,ï

cers: President and commander-ln- commission may only be able to de
chief, Lt.-Col. Thomas Scott; honorary !!v^,enc!ugh Power tor street and pub- 
secrotary and Organizer, Brlg.-Maj. 3. Waterworks Engineer
Hooper; e.C..commander. Geo:.S. Will- being built by tb^ clt^archTt^°UJM 
con. Vancouver; vice-commander, Capt. Partment are unfinished and 'that thé 
Crawford, kelovVna; Alberta com- engine, cannot be inétolléd 
mander, Major Caratalrs. Edmonton; building 1» completed To^hli thl ^ 
vice-commander. A. N. Mowat. Plnchw Ply of the architect’s decartine^ t.
Sfeehi ~ Saskatchewan . commander, that no time has been ♦J8
Sheriff <?• B. Murphy, Mooeomln; vice- Plans were approved * * nee the 
commander. G. Harrison, Yorkton; «F. G; McBrien is alrewAx- ,,i ,
Manitoba commander, Hon. J. H. How- canvassing in Jj^orouely
den Neepawa; vice-commander, A. C. distributing camptlfn hX^ Md ,s 

r( %tl«■ Ontario commander. cm* t k ^I/t.rLoJ. Hamilton Merritt, Torerttf» with th '®Tube Planned, 
vice-commander. Capt. Weodelde, Port f0, „„ *„î ab)ect at Paving the way 
Arthur. ! im.. L ndeKr8TC,und entrance of radial

Smoking Is cut out o. the street c.r, dt"v wlfcitor "toCt th® c'^nklnee? a°d 
to-morrow ee^ r. _____

<"*<ey' e street car* after ^mde^'fro^pLrti^wll^

‘"iclTZ: ri
^WaüçSni" tssris» «r asAav

rt *°°u » •—
rives Buffalo 12.30 p.m. Ticket* are it would nrovtd» ,
*“«*«■ "turn all trains up te and dial TaHway. ® for

In^Yoâ^reei*^ ™ ^SS&hîî S?

longs street,. of the consumptive sanltorlum be not
Butter In Hay. 0,1 Jan- h and the boir J

SHERBROOKE, Nov. 29.—Amtrr1ca.il I a nâtiti ' . .
officers have made an Important selzr- L.A °?..bff‘t1,*ornfwh?’t °,n ,ln8:,“ 
ure at Newport. Vermont^Dn exam- “ being circulated among
intag a car containing baled hay, the a reduction,
officers found that a large quantity , buildings, business
at package butt^and cheese had been ééedasi ?n^énd ^*^,«m.rm?>0“d Q* 
puf to the ceiffi» of the bales. The crfS!f i™
whole contents of the car were confis- ..XL
cated. The shipment came from a Yhmse,v« Î
Point on the C.F.R. in Canada. J^caT^.th offlce^^uîd

Thl« Id thi* la*# day for *m4>k1n* **t» famine their condition, 
the street eere. __ The mayor thinks the dty should do

Toronto Fat 
Stock Show
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Monday and Tuesday
DECEMBER 12th and 13th, 1910

Grand Display of Live Stock.
Auction Sale of Prize Winners.

su m m cash prizes
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.
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will be re-

sons'J I Wi
car

- i - ■ as tol i I :j
■ X___Vr>' '•
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i«northern.
1 i 4.

Dated at Toronto tble ’ 17th day of 
November, 1810.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPART. 

LIMITED.
Executor of Mary 

Estate. 11-1* Kl 
East, Toronto.

Entry Fell. Entries dees Dee. 1,1910. —

Admission Free Public Invited
* _ REDUCED RATX8 ON ALL BAÎLB0AD&

Entry blanks and fall particulars on application to

£ I le
>' A. White

ng Street
4**84

and

Pi
!i >-yOTICE.-Th* Kettle River Vattoy RalU I

llement^of CamSSTat Its.next session fori 
an Act fe-

THERAPION N0.3Î » WW; ,hl "K”’“V1'' 
SMHE8ss=aasetît=s*

ticton by th* moer feasible route to a 
on the international boundary at or 

j near the shore line of Oeeyeoe Lake; (2) 
... 3 from * point on the Company’s line al- 

■ ready authorized, by the most feasible 
I route, to a point at or near Allison or 
Princeton; (3) from a point on the Com
pany’* line already authorized from tbs 
Cold water River to the Fraser River, by

jjà&SESSSSëSëœ 4 M£ OSTiSt “
•Mewmtol

nil : •hlpmenU. 
receipts .. 
shipments.

Ill /.

: is.
I r '■■■( J. H. ASHCRAFT, Jr.,

Ocnsrnl Manager Union Stock Yards, Toronto.

-;? • Smelting to eat oat ea the street earn 
to-morrow sad after.

We smokls* ea the street care after
to-day.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

**e>P*ey<er<t,wü] the (tottered h.altli be restated, I tictoi
the EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE r

LIGHTED UP AFRESH. 4 ! ?ear
■hde seweeiateetetopartedleplacent wtoltod A
ee lately weed wem-eeL used ep.aadTshielM*. «
Thi,wonderful aedtcaneatixuiubleforxll«f., g 
emsBtnttea, sad condition., la eittorw; sndit 1, 1 
«Bcokteiwgiiiosciwefdiwwerdereegeaeet 1 
wbow win/«tnw ate tbo* of debility. Set will J 
sot to (poedily sad pwaesently nrnna by tMs •*

mi*^ V
to the

ié
m »

m
Members of the Commercial Travelers’

Association at Canada:
Gtontlemen,—

Your votes are respectfully solicited 
for your hum Me servant as treasurer 
of your association for the year 1811. |

Some six years ago you placed me In 
this honored position; during that year a 
great amount of time and tabor was ex. 
pended on proposed changes to our 
bylaws, which were adopted at the 
next annual meeting, by which It is 
expected a maximum mortuary benefit 
of one thousand dollars is made perma
nent.

Our success the past years in lncreae. 
ed membership, enhanced interest re
turns and Improved rental from offices 
In our building, has exceeded the ex
pectations of many of us, and by eco
nomical management of our expendi
tures we now find that Instead of the 
expenses being as formerly—one dollar
and fifty cents per member—we are _______
now In a position to keep It down to This to the last 'day far »
about one dollar for each member, al- the street ears, 
though the ground occupied le enlarg
ing every year. — "■ ■

I have given your business the pant
years as treasurer and chairman <of the No smoklsg sa the street ears after
property committee, my very beet at- «"-day. _______ ______
tentlon. and am assured that 1 possess ___ £°S?'LOF 7üe
the confidence and support of nine- THE TWO 'OR o™’rîS--.^fcL2S.,2TISrL< îtol

MONTREAL 1 \ Infant Child of William Spark. Late
leave Toronto via Grand Trunk Rail- °! ta« £lty of Regina, u the Province 
way at 8 a.m. and 10.30 p-m. dally. The 1^* ^' .TvéT^ét

Ælon Of htwe*nbry‘('îoT AhyV g2
Ronron .iïJîé .t.ïr?Ufh t|r»t publication of this notice, application

el*?b®r- ^,e day ride, with Lake will be made to the Surrogate Court of 
Ontario ot the River St. Lawrence In the County of York tor a grant of Letter» 
eight most of the way, 1# delightful, i of Guardianship of the above-named tn- 
and if time permit* thir ls the train la faut to Christine Spark of the City of To- 
take. The Business Man’s Train -it ronto> to the County of York, widow. 
10,30 p.m. carries five or more modem *• *• KEARNS,
Pullman sleepers to Montreal dally, 
also through Ottawa sleeper; the**, 
combined with a smooth roadbed, make 
night travel pH that could be desired.
Moreover, the Grand Trunk is the only 
double-track route to Montreal, and a 
double-track line contributes to safety.

ins and tickets at 
ticket office, north- 

Onge-streets.

tlto
deert\ A Local hq>rovement

Notice,
:4 »:

; ' ». ' 611,000
bushet
eer.coo

VEÎfRArçè’ BRIGADE?• I »l sd prscsiM It <sr tUs 
rise» srhewssellw sets.■iff lb) To carry on the business of an 

Company.
(c) To construct and acquire steam and 

t other vessels and operate them on any- 
navigable waters tributary ito the terrt-
t0(d) SThSSSf acquire 'or'Te'ue buildings TAKE NOTICB »at Mu”lc*al
for hotels and restourente along the line Coundl «* the Corporation of tite City of 
°t Its railway*. t- Toronto Intends to carry out the following
*troct l.”w.ure tou. °doCck1a local Improvement woAt,.and to aseee, the

-• — dock yards, stipe,. warehouses, coal and final coet thereof upon tile property front- 
ore »tor*g« and hand line plante, «levât- tng or abutting thereon, and to be benefit-

_______ or», office» end other buildings, and to ^ _________ __
CHATHAM, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—Aid. caJry ,on th* business at warehousemen, ^^”??yl_7b*tepert» of the City Engl-

McRitchle, M.D., recommended to the ^n'ro'eeneratef and^ém'r* eieetrir nr etotenieats ehowta?tbe lsndw liable to pay 
city oomicil that the Chinamen of the other power *o?energy, “nd to distribute ttle **•*“">•«» therefor, and the names
city be forced to undergo a strict med- the same ln any tom. and to discose of 01 the ^iws thereof, ae far ae they can
leal examination at stated Intervals, < the surplus thereof. be eacertalnad from the last revised- As-
to prevent the spread of Oriental dl- (g) To Issue securities for the construe- •«■•went RoH. are now filed in the office eeaae* In Chatham. ttoS or scqulsltiw 2f wy vei2rie° d ere open for ln-

tlee or work*, other than 1U railway», end nr5Ü . JlZlEL : ■ ■ - ’
to execute mortgagee seeuring the same. , Tn* extension of Dupont street fromAnd for other purposes * ,te present westerly terminus at Shaw

Dated at Toronto, the let day of Noyem, f?**1 to Oeeington avenue, at a width of
her. 1810. « « feet. The estimated cost of the im

provement le *17.000. to be paid tor In 10 
annual assessment* on the reel property 
to be Immediately benefited, as follow»:'

- •* -SECTION1!.- 
Dupont street, as extended, north ride.

345 feet.
Dupont street, as extended, eefuth ride.

346 feet.
«haw street, west side, 833 feet.
Shaw street, east side, 268 feet 8 Inches. 
Dupont street, north ride. 833 feet 4 ln. 
Dupont street, south ride, 4M feet 7 In. 
Oeripgton avenue, east ride. 333 feet 8 In. 
Osetogton avenue, west ride, 221 feet 8 In. 
Van Herne street, north ride, 4M feet 
Van Home rireet, south rida 130 feet.

, t?.1*'f ”eweWe -area In Section No.
1 Is «83.8-12 feet, to bdar «6,862. The ap
proximate rate per foot frontage per an
num for 10 years for Section 1 la 18 81-100 
cent#. -v

Ipr. -»!

i Lto;,
TNI NAVICABU WATINS 

PROTECTION ACT-f0
■]

H ! iiUïLri^fa^rjfa^s. Notice Is hereby given that the 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission of 
Potorio intend to apply, one month
of title1 notfc«!eto° thV’oovéVnoPrU-aéntra°”

«x» Mrai'srssni »%• 9,l,h Tension Tranemlsslon Une 
the Commlerion along the shore of 

Lake Ontario between Sunnyelde and 
ro™o,°n'eVenUe’ ,n the City of To-

«i.A"d,.n<,.yce ,,.^alf2 riven that the
ot Mbt ,8aid TranemlHlon Line. H

œ^«aT’,rT«,r.,n'6.,îs,î5s
w.ïss" i»®;,1*. ,°8iwfe *»« '» «•
fleo for the City of Toronto.

Detêd t|>i§ 11 Ah dsy of Novsinbi
1110. nia 9| *a

HrDm*£$<3?t$STjgSVR' co“;
W. W. POPE, Secretary.

ii r
1r to le

to*l Russian1 STRANGE MALADIES.•Hi
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Seeking to eut ont en tke street 

to-morrow and after. • ' ears TUUIstho
C. ». GORDON. 1Secretary. Xd smoking

to-day.
’.41-,

T'-;
Grain Si

At Chicago: 
Tate elevators 
10,>53,ooo bve.iele 
cbi n. 732.(00 bus 
•l«; oa.s, 10,118»

' BUS he. a.

tenths of the member» of the present 
board of directors, and might be con
tent to rest my change of success cn 
this fact, but have been asked to make 
this appeal, that the response may be 
such ae will encourage your officers to 
continue giving your business such at
tention as lt very property demanda.

Your» respectfully.

r
*

’ v. ;, eu.

Thl» I» the „ 
the street c«r».wT

tj : B. Fielding.

This Is the tost day for emoklag oa
the street cere.

Township of York
gÉs&NFSS ?ZS2 K‘M
Townehin0»* v* .Corporation of the 

o? York, on the 7th day of November, AD. 1910. provfdfne for the

Bop o^0^tuh5,^cUœo^,,Te^L,.n., for

Any motion to oussh or i«t 1**4! «.»

Thl* le the to
the street ears.

No'smoking i 
to-day.______

Argentine Eetli
Argentine cab 

lUterrhig to ce 
presf-nt conditio 
«rnment bee *e 
estimate the to 
thuro who hav, 
Banks estimate 
only T3,m.(M hi 
reference to "ee 
mate ot that ds 
Plus around 92.

R
4 SoUeltor.for the AppIlchnL 

Dated at Arthur, Ont., Nov. ^th, 1910.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
the County #f York—In the Estate 
of Edward Thomas Crane, Deeedeed.

ii ra-
Smoldag Is eut ont oa the street ears 

to-morrow and after.‘-j -SECTIOk 3.-*
Dupont street, south ride, to* feet M tn. 
Dupont street, north ride. 670 feet 7 ln.
Shaw street, east side. 208 feet 8N».
Shew street, west ride, 22» feet to tn. 
Oerington avenue, met ride, 218 feet 9 in. 
Oeeington avenue, west ride. 30» feet.
Concord avefiue, 'east ride. 424 feet 
Concord avenue, west ride, 301 feet to In.

„ ?h« totri aseeeeeble ate» in Section No.
2 Is LSI# 3-12 feet, to bear 13,8». The ap
proximate rate per foot frontage per an- 
cente to1 10 years tor Section 2 le 13 37-100

Person* desiring to petition the said 
Council agtonet undertaking any of the

December 1910. at 2.30 0_cVook p.m., fo/the 333 
rinmn, 1° ■ *"****• against the iaa

plaints which persona Interests may de- 
rire to make, and which are by law cog-' 
sizable by the court. *

No smokies on the street car* after 
to-day. ,

!: IN PURSUANCE of the Revised Stat
ute» of Ontario, 1887, Chapter 128, notice 
Is hereby given that all the creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of Edward Thomas Crane, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, labor
er, deceased, who died on hr about twelfth 
day of September, A.D. 1810, are, on of 
before tite thirty-first day of December; 
A.D. 1310. required to send to A. J. Keeler, 
of Aberdeen Chambers. 48 Victoria street, 
Toronto, Solicitor for the Executors of 
the estate of the eaid deceased, their full 
names, addressee, desert

Secure reeervatlo 
Grand Trunk city 

•west comer King and Y 
Phone Main 4309.

A Black Picture.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—A black 

picture of prospects for the rallroafg 
unless they are allowed to raise their 
rates was painted before the 
Inter-State Commerce Commission 
to-day by C. C. McKay, chair
man of the Trunk Line Association 
<xf New York, an organization of east
ern carriers. He declared that the 
wages of thousands of employee and 
the whole railroad industry had been 
threatened by the Involuntary reduc
tion of rates.

h :i

y This Is the last day tor emoklag. ee
the street ears.

Smoking le eat oat on tke street ears 
te-atorrow a a* after.

No emoktag on the street ears after 
to-day.

1 . Spieking Is et 
to-morrow and

Nd emetine
to-day.

Tkts is thTia 
I *ls street ears.

. 4

. lotions and state
ments of their claims, add the particulars 
and proofs thereof, and the nature of the 
securities. If any, held by them.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the said 31st day of December. A.D. 1810, 
the said Executors wfll proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to those claim» of which 
they shell then have notice, and the said 
Executors will not be liable for the said 
estate, or any part thereof, to say per go n 
or persons of whose claim or claims they 
shell not have had notice at the time of 
said ddetrtbutlon.

Dated this twenty-ninth day of Novem
ber. A.D. mo.

I A Presentation.
A. G. Boyd, retiring sunerinten ’em 

of the Aluminum and Crown St/ >per 
Co., was yesterday presented with a 
gold locket and fob and sliver mounted 
umbrella by the employee.

No smoking oa tke street ears after 
to-day.___________________________________

. ! All Business Suspended for Entire 
Day.

The late Michael Cudahy, who died 
i last Sunday from pneumonia, wa* the 
founder and president of thé Cudahy 
Packing Company, manufacturers of 
"Old Dutch Cleanser.” The funeral will 
take place on Wednesday, Nov. 30, on 
which date the factory at West To
ronto will be closed all day, as will be 
all the Cu 
factories a

purpose

DRIVE IT OUT ST. LAW
"Reuripte of fat 

•'•of grain.
Wheat-One 1 

*c to $;c.
Barley-Six h 

00c to fee.
Oat»—Two 6 mi

' I AUCTION SALE
—OF—

DWELLING HOUSE
:

w. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.î 1 Torturing, grinding, rasping pale—that’s rheumatism. 

Drugs won't cure lt because they never reach the trouble. 
Electricity Is tbs only thing that soaks right In and 
drives the poisonous uric setd out of your system. It does 
this gently and quickly.

Dr. McLaughlin’* Electric Belt has 
cured hundreds of cases of weakness In 
men, rheumatism, weak back, sciatica, 
debility and stomach, kidney and liver 
troubles - It cures by giving strength 
and nourishment to every port of your 
body.

Caught a Heavy 
Cold.

it Left Him with a 
Hacking Cough, y

dty Clerk’s Office, 
Toronto. Dec. 2Jrd. 1810.)i i! 2 38 IN THE

Mr CITY OF TORONTO Joshua Icgha 
Jt 16.10 per cu 
Grain—

JJ'heat, bur he 
Wheat, goose, 
Rye. bushel . 
Barley, bush* 
Buckwheat, b 
Yea*, burlier 
Oats, bushel 

Seeds—
Aislke, No. 1 Aieike. N», i: 
Alrike. NO. I 
«•d clover, N 
god clever, N 
Red clover. N 

Hay and Strav 
Hay. fier ton. 
Clover
Straw, looses, , 
Straw, bundle: 

bruits and Ve 
Onion*, bag .. 
Potatoes, per 
Carrots per t 
Apples, per b 
Cabbese. per

Dairy Produce 
Butter, farmei
h-S** e. ictiy 

per dozen ..
Poultry'—

Tut- t *, dre»! 
Per Jb

Rbr nr chlckei 
Spring ducks, 
Ftfwi, per lb.,

Fresh Meats—
Beet, -(oreuua: 
Beef, hlndquai 
Beef, choice si 
Beef, niedi uru, 
Beet common 
Mutton, light, 
veals, comma 
Veals, prime, 
pressed hog-
Lam be, per C1

L dah 
nd 1

y Packing Company's PUBLIC NOflCE.

i£ffiW3S|asft;a5r
“ I (Mue ofN'city Wldeto tiS

\ssuo ot City of Toronto Genera* Congon.
Debentures'’ to the amount of

Essklf«33kday of November, 1810. "to protide for the J*”!**,•”** J^.gt, euch bylaw was 
Issue of 'City of Toronto General ConeoH- î2SJÎC rwSJSS? Registry Office for the 
dated Loan Debenture^ to the amount of “•ternWv»'®»' of th* city of Toronto 
«66,386. for defraying the coet of additional i !„ d*y November, 1810.
High School accommodation at Humber- *ny or set aride the
ride Collegiate Institute.” and tiiat euch **”•• °j eny pail thereof, muet be made 
bylaw was registered tn the Registry î1*!”^** nu»”toe s(ler tbe ^
Office for the Eastern Division of the th* d»te of the first pobhea-
Clty of Toronto, on the 23th day of No- tM* notice, and cannot be made
vember, 1810. 'ï£ü?er; _

Any motion to quash or set aride the ‘-’•‘ted at the city Hell, Toronto 
seme, or any part thereof, must be made ****, A- D. 1810. 
within three months after the 89tb day of w. A LtTrr eyro.L-k-November. the date of the first publics- nî?/«
tion of thl* notice, and cannot be made ----- :----------- v,ty v-Terk.
thereafter.
, Dated at the CKy Hall, Toronto, Nov.

38th. 1810.

i plants.

w .'ÆSjîS'rf
he producedf at the saltr **,jT?1!s,h wlu 
property: Part of I», s ’ „tJ?*Jfollo^lng 
In the City of Term?.» ■ 6n 316E. 
northeast angle of L?’t x m,h *ocla” « 
erly along m* ha— . *’ th*n eouth-i'iWÏ* thir^ïïtist y1»; F*L1:3,»netre*. then northerly lîî

tte’J:JS» sr.-.Hvvffï 
yPlïrM.-.'S." SS; 

<Æ "• -•«

,‘ssr ‘il.n*.*:

puîfmtoi8 moneÿfttonbeepaîdnd 0t the

'“îoiSJVÏ^Ï.Hflr »

— . "U.1|.2«!m

A. J. KEELER.
Solicitor tor the Executors of the Estate 

of Edward Thomas Crane, deceased.
! #!’

I I
Smoking le eat oat oa tie street ears 

to-morrow end after.
i

X
M 11 Royal Edward's Fast Trip.

Word has been received, at the office* 
ot the Canadian Northern Railway that 
tbe steamship Royal Edward made a 
new record across the Atlantic between 
Great Bri 
Bristol on 
rived at Halifax yesterday morning at 
11 o’clock.

This 1» five hours faster than any 
previous record made by any boat 
coming to Halifax, and was made de
spite the very stormy weather on the 
Atlantic the paet few days.

My Belt hae cored many thousand 
esse*. If It will cure you I'll tell you 
sc. Don't waste your money on drug* 
that only stimulate. Take electricity—It 
cures like Nature, and tbe cost Is less 
than a course of drugging.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Mr. J. H. Richarde, 1852 Second Ave.
Eant, Vancouver, B.C., writes:—“Allow 
me to write a few lines in praise of your 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. Lest 
fall I contracted a heavy cold which left 
me with a hacking cough, and every time 
I would get a little more cold this hae kin r 
cough would become a lung splitting one.
It kept 6n gettipg worse and I kept on 
spending money buying different cough 
remedies until a friend asked me if I had 
ever tried Dr. Wood% Norway Pine Syrup.
I told htm I was willing to try anything 
I thought would cure, and on the same 
day bought two bottles. Before half the 
first one was need my cough began to get 
much easier, and by the tune Ihad n»wl 
e bottle and a half my cough wh g"—
I am keeping the other half bottle to 
case it should come again bot I am quite 
sure I have a positive cure. Let me 
recommend Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup to all who suffer from a couch 01 
throat irritation of any kind.”

Dr. Wood’» Norway Pine 8ynr is pit' 
up in a yellow wrapper; three pine trees
the trade mark; price 26 cents. .__ ____ ,---- —

Manufactured only by The T, itilbun te-swrrww ass'after! ** tfc* «es»
Co, limited. Toronto, Onu__

r zI and Halifax. She left 
23rd at 11 p.m. and ar-

taJP
tffeRHEUMATISM AM) WXAKXES8 CUBED.

Dear Sir.—Yoor Belt bas been s boon to me. Tbe 
emissions have eeawd. My Rheumatism in the shoulder 

gone. I must *sy that I feel that life Is now worth
, «tu^Soo^œ ;5,'sDf Hex»! Lrr,wrnibr™*et^ci3rvery
i •oon got coid. hut now I ana in the water every mo'ro in g a bom « o'ctock and1 An*nV 

teel the cold st .11. I think your Belt will do .11 you ofalm It win.^d' then
, A G. ROFFEY. Wablgoon Out

Rheumatism Corwl—Xever Felt So Well For SO Y

;

,V i

: »! or mix
some

Nov.TiiI* U* the last day far smoking 
tbe street care.

ears.
foebrane. Ont.. Jane 20. 1910

ea» Dr. MeLsugbHb :1
Dear Slr.-w-I cannot *ay too mneb for ronr Belt i «» _ . A .cared me of Rheumottem. snd 1 never felt so well for the last* fblity^srs16 I 

would recommend it to any railroad man suffering from weak .ÎTA 1
dise.#*--. I only wore my Belt for ose month. Tours truly”VHLLIAM hJnaN 7 

Do yoe doubt itT It so, any man or woman who will ^Itp m» re*.«„.ku 
^riMdCtbsy*“cs» ”7 M1, WMh *" th* BeceMery "ttachment. sultnhle^!^ thri?

333r. msmoking Is rat rat ee the street 
to-morrow and after. cere s

: DROPPED DEAD.Ne seehlsg on the street ears after 
to-day. 333I W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

City Clerk. UoV' (Special )-John
vétmt^wh^’ elrhty year* old, a

He has daughters In WlnnTper 
• Edmonton and Loe Angeles.

tJiy-0*0- thr «ro«

aT&&ZX*+r ■*-**+.
. s*-klBS Is rat

A Damaged Suit.
M. Singer yesterday sued the Toronto 

Railway Company for 130. the price of 
a new suit He claimed a defect on a 
car had torn trie coat sleeve and ruindd 
the suit. "Tfpon my word," exclaimed 
Judge M or son. Inspecting the damage, 
“are you really serious about this, hav
ing me here wasting my time on this? 
Why there is hardly a hair injured 
Ten cents would repair It all. Take a 
pair of scissors and snip off the pro- 
trudlng hair*. A tailor wouldn’t 
charge more than $0 cents at the out
side.” He gave judgment tor *L

■V (I PAY WHEN CURED1
1

A HEROINE DEAD.
NEWARK, n. X. Nor.

Hoag, » hereto» 
fltw, wito saved half 
the holocaust at High
streets on Saturday, died to-dxv t— 
ber injurie». Miss H..g 
wemen ln the WoM^ * t0V*" 
Oc-mpany. it

EXPURGATING CHATHAM.
CHATHAM, Nov. 28.—(gpeejal >—a* 

the city council meeting laetnti»,# it 
was decided *o rid tile cltv of ’.it houses of 111 repute. y 1 al‘

This Is the last gey for

m. "fT. ,rjaafa.rsw ss ■syrrsr--Beit bat cured mis y cases. I’ll tell yen if lt win cur* you ,rte* My

01 the Newark 
«• dozen tivae fa

:U CALL TO-DAY—FREE CONSULTATION—FREE BOOK.
If you oon** oeH, write tor my beuttltolly rtluetretra bosk. Sent sealed, meg ’

18*. 1. 0 «cLArfiiUir, Ht YGNCE STREET. TORONTO.
Please send me 
Ydar BOOK FREE,

V.
d Toronto
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THE GOLDEN ROSE MINING CO.
LIMITED.

NOVEMBER 30 191030 1910 WEDNESDAY MORNING
to James Townsend, Alexander H. Beath, James Kenneth MaeLennan abA Jdlut _ 
Haig Clary for their assistance In organizing the Company. The provisional 
dfrectors each purchased one ehare at par for cash.

PRELIMINARY EXPENSES.
Including the cost of the charter of

86 CARS AT CITY YARDS 
TEABESTEADY, PiUCEFIRH

Winnipeg Market a Weak Spot 
Wno Indication of Export Trade .The estimated preliminary expenses, 

the Company, will not exceed $800.04.
AUDITORS.

The auditors have not yet been appointed. Thl bylaws provide for the 
appointment by the directors of the officials of the company.

DIRECTORS
The bylaws of the company have not fixed upon any number of shares as 

the minimum necessary to qualify for a director, neither is there any provision 
for the payment of any remuneration to the1 directors as such.

The holdings of stock in the Company of the present director» are at pres
ent as follows: .

Edward J. Townsend .............................................................................**!•??? *£ere*-
John Annex..............  ..... ..... 14,000 shares.
Alexander H. Beath .■.»*# »#*<•• *••• »##»#• *•••< •••••• 4.001 shares.
James K. MaeLennan .................................. ................................................. <601 shares.

■James Townsend............................................................................... .... • • 4.000 shares.
And save a» herein set forth, nane of them has any interest In any property 

taken over by the Company, or in'he promotion or the formation thereof.

(No Personal Liability) 
Incorporated under the Ontario Companies Act. 

Authorized Capital $600,000.
Divided Into 500,000 Shares par value ot

1
■at <^ch $1.00.

Cisitaeed Liquidatiei Keeps Chicago Wheat Market ie Easy fest- 
tiea- Liverpool Cables Show âeether Decliie.

World Office, I
Tuesday Evening, Nov. ». I

. iverpool wheat futures ctoeed to-day Hay, car lots, per ton $13 to to $18 50
as to id lower than yesterday; corn fu- Hay, car lots, Ne. 2   8 50 16to
Sues unchanged to ttd towpr- | Straw, car lots, per ton....... «00
“aT Chicago December wheat closed He potatoes, car loss, bag 0 55
lower then yesterday; December corn %c Butter- separate, dairy, lb. 0 U
tigber. sud Decemb^ oats ^ hl«hcr. Butter, store lots  0 21

At Winnipeg .November sh<$L,22b” Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 4 26
igc lower than yesterday, November Bungr; creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24

I He lower. wheat 18 Butter- creamery, eolide... 0 25car lots jo-day. Wheat 18, SggS- new-laid ........
act 9; corn 513, contract 14, and ggg, odd storage-....

„ m, contract 76. Chase, lb.............................
înr.lpeg receipts of wheat to-day wete Honeycombs, dozen .. 
cats, a«s.n« M0ta week^ego^and M Honey, extracted, lb...

Sheep Easy—Lambs Firm—Hogs 
V Continue Steady at $7 

Hundredweight
Directors:

MR. EDWARD JOSEPH tOWNSBND, MR. JAMBS TOWNSEND, of the Village 
of the Town of Sailebtfry; Miner. of-MabeL In the County of Argen-

** nïMsSdb&.fjStwi,” 11" «““■ O"6"-

"va.;1».»
Province of Ontario, Miner. Court Clerk.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

ow i
The renwaye reported 66 carload» of

R- ■»«

afttle; that 1». butchers and feeder*; but 
t..e bulk of offering# was common to me-
^Trtde was steady at Monday’s quota, 
tions in nearly every class, when quanty 
1$ taken Into consideration.

Exportera. ’
, There was a load of export cattle, 
brought on the market by John Oood- 
feltow of Watoright, Alberta. They were 
the beat lbad of exporters that we have 
seen brought from the northwest,^ and 
weighed 1300 >». each, but un“ <?
at the close of the market. Export bull- 
ère worth from $4.56 to 16. ,

Butcher*»
Prime picked low sold at from^toto 

$6.8$; loads of good, $6.84 to $6.40; medium, 
» to te »; common, $4 to « 90; cows. F to 
$5; canner», $! to 12.50; bulls, 5240 to 
$4.44.

Feeders» , ^
Feeders of best qual.ty for short-kw». 

86.25 to 85.40; good, straight steers, 84.ra 
to $6.10; Stockers, $4 to $4.69.

Milker» and Springers.
There was a filr supply of milkers, and 

springers that sold at from $50 to $8> eaoh, 
and a «lie quality northwest springer, the 
best on the market, sold to Fred Aim- 
strong by Mur by, Maybee A V. tHon, for

! :7 00
0 60
0 22
0 22 
0 22, r
0 27 Président:

MR. EDWARD JOSEPH TOWNSEND, Sudbury. 
Vice-President:

MR. ALEXANDER H. BEATH, Sudbury 
Secretary »■“$ Treasurer:

MR. JAMES KENNETH MACLENNAN, Sudbury.

General Counsel:
MR. A. D. MELDRTiM, B.A., Sudbury.

v

CHARGES NOT SUSTAINED T::ir=S»0 »5 Ô 240 23 /
0 12 0 12% !

2 50. 2 00
0 110 10 DIVIDEND NO. 81.Continued From Page 1.r ago.

Smoking Is cut oat 
to-morrow and after.

33. the street ears
..-x ■ «luth wheat receipts were 28 cars. 

Inst 33$ a week ago. and M2 a year 
Minneapolis 184, 243, 300.

his la the last day for smoking on 
street cars.

- smoking on the street ears after

I NOTICE Is hereby given that a divi
dend of three .per cent, on the raid-up 
capital stock of this company for the 
six months ending Dec. 81, 1910 (being six 
per cent, for the year), has this day been 
declared, en'i that the esme will be pay
able on and after the 3rd January next.

The transfer books will be dosed from 
24th December, V10. to th* 2nd Janu

ary, 1911, both days Inclusive. _
The annual general meeting of the 

ehuiohfrldere will be held at the company’s 
offices, 51 Yooge-strest, Toronto, on Wed
nesday, 15th February. 19U. Chair wUl 
be taken at noon. *

By order of the directors.
V. B. WADSWORTH,

Manager.

patients were d-uly and honestly ac
counted for by those collecting the
same.

"The following is a statement I have 
taken from the books of the depart
ment. and receipts In the city treasur
er's office of the amounts referred to:

taNe et 
«e-dey.

Th le le the last day tor smoking ea 
the street cars.

■king en the street ears after

esday
th, 1910

HEAD OFFICE: SUDBURY, ONTARIO. 
Bankers:

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA, 
SUDBURY.

Dated thla 2«tb day of September, 1»J0.
Filed with the Provincial Secretary, September 27tb, 1910.

«1 x;

4
Hides and Skin*.

Price* revised dally by B. T. Carter ft 
Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Purs. Tallow, etc. :
No. l inspected steers and

cowe ........................................... to 10 t* $....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ................. ........................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cow*

and bulls ..................
Country hides ....... .
Calfskins .........
Lambskins .................assKS&SV:.:
Itilow, No. 1, per lb

iy. 1 the tIs cat oat os the street ears 
and after.tomorrow ;

«Winnipeg Inspection.
.SW flow's”:1* N°of 1 
Zst- No. 2 northern. 94; No. 3 northern. 
F No. 4 northern, 48; No. 5 northern, 30; 
Si. « northern, it; rejected. 26; other 
grt<3«. 4.

This Is the last day for smoking on 
the street ears.

•d
1THE ORE BODY. I /

4t iS I
,Tafe properties of the Company have been examined by a number of 

engineers from time to time and the consensus of opinion is that In size 
the Ore body may be considered unique. Although not yet a producing | itos 
mine, The GCldefc Rose ts believed to be a Bonanza and the beat prospect 
that Ontario has ever *seen', and this belief is borne out by the figures ^ 
obtained from careful, thorough sampling by mining engineers, and also no- 
from a large number of assays some of which only have been Inserted here:

Gold per ton. Gold per ton. Gold per ton.
$75.44 ’ $787.83 $$419.01j: Sftill . -.1....... 7Î5.61 10Î0.68

$2,94 531.63 , 102.72
Wesley qlStJ'pX for shJep The above assays were made ^Handley &

and iambs as follows: ®we*. *4.50 to 6f Sudbury. An assay by Ladcux A Go., of New York, showed $26.45 per 1JOi ....................*«,ooo.oo
84.65; rams, $s to $2.80; ïambe, $6.86 to 8« ton ln gold, apd one by Caldwell Creesey of Copper CUtt, Ontario, went 1S06 .................... 6,000.00
per cwt„ ln each case. $6B;70 in gold. „„„ , . .................... 8.M444

Hogs. t n , ■ Careful sampling by our engineers over a width Of over 300 feet MW ....................
l ®Sl^fedninir^^roVe^fS*w£ at the water’s edge gives for pits Noe. A, 6, 7 apdS, which are at the waters g» ttooS
sold at fti and F^tojwer»- for n gs . average of $31.20 per ton. The ore rises to a height of 80 feet Cese
v CarRe"oreeentetlve Saits. ' above water level and indications point to the ore body extending down- With specific complilnrts that

o,»,.», « ...^5 ^ »» ssL'ïirKÆ jïïs
load northwest ftu’i*. 1104 lbs., at $4: one _ be gafejy taken as a general average for the amount of ore now in practically instituted the enquiry and 
load northwest belt*-». 900 ib*. at 14.*: . According to the same éutborfty this ore may be tested for $6.00 1 who tiee tbeauned suit agslnst the

«k. pu». *e|s?ras5ïr*aaw
Barley—For feed. 50c; for malting, 57c 6” | Signed to treat ^ ^VotSd "gpeJaSV granVtota! 0Æ ^".how^riet

- * S w StASra Mises
nrZZrrTL m- « à ss ésKïisysssi rsr.ssass.'sr&s "Jusssmsst ‘^.^«r=ra„7,:u *,noïtheîî^ftc7^© 3 northlwn 9F4^ at m to $66 each. | as the margin of profit is ample to allow tor Increased treatment charge* tbat Frank Rogerg developed the dis-

track, "ake^ports!60, - ' - -- ’ •- Mavbee ft Wilson sold s.-Twe aue t0 unforeseen causes, to allow ot the establishment of a * ease of scarlet fever from contagion
p -,-------- - lOVIbs. each. St «L86: two hrifara, 960 1b*. "Xr^ton> and to place the Company on a thoroughly sound wtthln the hospital. It rather showed

Com—No. Z yotiow, new. 52He; cejol and .^•60: 6ev?iA^H« S4 26- ! financial basis Only a small area of the ore body has been Stripped and tbat b bad the germg 0f that dread

,. «eins.K.siiS’i.'ÆÆfü 5s s | »» “ss* $ lit ..----------  This firm had two loads of northwest cat-1 The maximunr w D 154 t0 its eastern boundary, a dlstonce Those In attendance were not aware
Ontario flour-winter wheat flour, $3.65, tie on sale to-dey. and will have three has been traced clear across • • Emerald Lake on the west side. that Henry McDermld was suffering 

seaboard. carloads m»-e Mr Wednesday. They also ot 1200 feet, and under the waters Oi nmeraiu j-aae average figure from measles until he developed It on
sold 80 lamb., 10! to», each, at 8AW: w. The dimensions of the ore ^bo^-Vetiirn on his or about the 22nd of June, and at tbar 
Sheep 176 lb* each, at H»; !» hogs at j of |14 75 per ton ensures to the the fact that time Frank Rogers had been removed

a. _______ _ ,* feed- capital Investment. Furthermore,.attention -, the receipt ,nt° a different room. It is possible
j£h STrh tt8*?»^ butchers, the largest original owner* of the pfepeTtlee, ^withidandlng the receipt f the evidence of Dr. Hazlewood
Tso ’ibs. each, at *4.50; 16 butchers, no lbs. by tbem from time to time of tamptlng cash ( without reviving tMat he was elected by this disease,

I iTMliini' ' i 1 630 lbs. each, nevertheless preferred to sell for stock In the Company without receiving wlI1{ the taat ot ^ two children , , „ ^ ,
at tt îi^S^ws^geo lbs. each, at *2.»; zi ® , . inPmonev , . .. from the Infants’ Home having had it Chicago Cattle Market. ,
caw* 1030 lbs. each, at *3.80; 18 cow,*, 95» one dol 1 ' +ug foregoing, after deducting the shares paid when be wae ln th* acute diphtheria CHICAGO, Nov. 29.—Cattle—Receipts,
lbs. each, at *3.36; 18 cows, 600 lbs. each,, As will be seen from tne toresums, h ■ the capital Stock ward. The medical works, as well as ««»; weak: Texas steer». *4.» to $4.60;n cannera, *Æ’rachat t ?emain to^de^und, tor development and oger^se ^lng on the the medlcal ***%£*%% the In-  ̂ to^^'b'elf:?.,

4isheepdem’ibemcbZih9SatVM!h' ^ j will soon be developed, J**® Idiimly^écMM to‘place6 bu/ 50,000 shares coexisting at the same time, and mim- remixed,e*6.ffi^, r.to-;' heavy, to.® u.
Dunn ft L*vack sold : 4 butcher», ave- The Directors have accordingly deciaea to p purchase hers of cases were given aa Illustra- I7.22H: rough. *4.86 to ST; good to choice,

rag* 925 lbs. each, at *6.»; 21 butchers, 9501 of gtock on the market to provide £”,and for the de- tton* "here that actually happened, heavy, $7 to $7.22%; pigs, *6.85 to $7; bulk, 
lbs., at *6.10; 5 butchers, 1100 lb»., at 15: 8 der the terms of the option from William Crawford an 1 both ip hospitals and In the home* of 87 * to S7.S.
butchers, 880 ibe.. at 86; « butchers 904 under t ne terme £ including the placing of a small mill on tne, patlent8, It would nt)t be impossl- 8h*®*> and t*n>bs-Rscelp
lbs., at 15: 5 butchers. 9» lbs., at fc; 7' velopment Of tbç pro^raes, lnmumu* m k erect a gmall stamp mill therefore for Fr^k la ket steady: native. *2.25 to
butchers, 8» lbs., at *4.70; 3 butchers. 840 claims, as It Is considered advisable at nm to modified at a later have h!d tht genne^ of scJrteT tever *?’75 m
^ût^s^br^ttoV^Kra^ aod r,anlde work, or o!wwiL as experience may Xm'^mat the Ze he e^red ^ tive, *1.2, to 86.46; western, *4.» to *6,46.
îbs! ÏÏ toWrà f«dera w^, at *6; n 000 sham of Treasury stock fully paid *P «« hospital suffering from diphtheria.

.Stocker», 860 lb*., at *4.56; « butchgr cow#, dictate. TheM f j ln blocks of not less than 26 shares at ^ my opinion Mi# Rogers has no
Vjm lbs., at 8L70; 4 butcher cowsflSO lbs.. Assessable, are offered for sa Davable in cash at the time of sub- ground for complaint with reference to
at *4.50; 6 butcher cows, uto lbs. at $4.16; khelr par value of $1.00 per snare, of gbares as soon as the hospital."
14 butcher cows 1000 lbs. at «.80; s butcher gcrlptlon. The Directors may proceed to aiioiment ^ flf tbla 6t0Ck. The Mitchell Ceee.
SSfm'ft the -nce 61 time «.'.VILSZ'M 17ÏS.ÇÆ

"‘ïï:,.» >. >»««... .-b...-»™» •!•>:«“ ts-jK

on lue , _ - scarlet fever, and who Is suing the city
FEATURE. .. for unstated damages, after citing that

scarlet fever had occurred ln five other 
house* in the same street during the 
same period, the report says: “In my 
opinion the evidence establishes the 
fact that there wae scarlet fever In 
the neighborhood of the residence of 
Mr. Mitchell ; that Joseph Mitchell was 
rot suffering from scarlet fever when 
discharged from the hospital and that 
he was apparently cured of diphtheri* 
when he was discharged. It Is more 
than likely that the scartet fever from 
which the other children of Mr. Mit
chell suffered was caused by Infection 
contracted In the nelghborhod where 
he lived.”

The report also refers to the admis
sions of Mr. Mitchell, who had been 
vonnected with the board of health 
and the hospital for about 15 yean, 
who testified that he knew hospital 
employes were Infringing the regula
tions, but who did not notify Dr.
Shcard.

lainner». 09 I <?
$2.575.10 
L350.91 

642 00 
378.60 
183.25 
190.0»

747 8 9,134.81
527 • 7.089.64
667 10,392.00
898 18.115.75
921 16.233 »
352 _ 5,823 56

. ..116 Toronto. Nov. 29. 1910.«0» .. 91IZES 0 13 ..464• *•*•**•• • ••••«••Is 0 40 
300

...566
.527

and shortly afterwards left the ser
vice.”

-
1610 to July 1.203Ko smokies oa the street cere otter 

te-#ay. ____ ___________________
Smoking Is eet out on the street ears

.to-morrow end after.

Nlnety.seven Witnesses Heard.
The enquiry opened Sept 17 and end

ed Nov. », there being eight sessions m >~ 
ail. ln which 67 witnesses ware heard, 
some more than once. Hie honor also 
inspected the hospital and Investigated 
the accounts and manner of account
ing for the past five years.

... j0 06, 1910.

: Invited
oins.

the sum of *1C0.
Veàl Calves.

There was no change on the calf mar
ket, prices remaining ■ steady, at $3 to *8 
per ciVt.

?Ne emoktas ea the street cars after
to-day. I 2s

l !r £ <Primaries.
To-day. Wk.Ago. tr.Ago. 

t receipts .. «35,000 734,404 L686A00;
shipments... 367,0 0 522,W; %6.000' This Is the last day ter smoking on

664,000 719,040 458,000 the street car*
Ï6O.COO 344,000 337.000 -------------------------- ------

GRAIN AMD PRODUCE.

„ _ Ixical grain dealers' quotation» art as 
Ne smoking an the street ewe after follows :

te-d»y. "__________________- • - ' ^ - - - •—:----- „ „
. . “—, , . . ____ llp. Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2,

fkU Is the l»»t dsy tor *■“** * 37%c; No. 8, 86c lake ports, Ontario. No.
ttsStreet car* », mc; No. 3, 32c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 85c 
to 86c, outside.

Smoking is cut oat cm the street ears 
to-morrow and after. ii i =

!03Wtta
84.818.64
3,184.88
3,306.80
3,020.40

32,448.02
2.644.40
6.4Î2.W

m
—receipts . 

do. shipments

5Sr.,;;:: 8S
S . oa tile street cars afterNo% to-day. ^

This ts the last day far smoking on 
tfce street ear*

lication to «
XMl \

Toronto.
Smoklif le eut eut •» the street eare 

to-morrow and after.
*

CATTLE MARKETS1
Visible Supply.

BrâdMreet’s estimates that during the 
out week the world’s visible supply »t 
wheat decreased 2,717,000 bushels. Itemized 

''-■ae ofllows: Wheat east of Rockies, de
creased 614.09ÛE bushde: Canada, decreas
ed 33,040 bushrue; Lr. S. and Canada, de- 
creaaed, 647,010 bushel*; afloat and In 
Europe, decreased 2,140,404 bushela: corn, 
decreased l,t<i;,«» bushels; oata, decreas
ed 275.400 bushel*

No smokies on tke street ear* after 
te-day.

Smoking Is cut out on tke street care 
to-morrow and after.

Russian Wheat Estimate.
Breorabai! tables from Russia: The 

pieUmlnary oif.cial report for 1310 places 
the yield of spring wheat 524,000,000 bush
els. Barley 440,000,000 bushels. Oats 1,- 
ao,050,000 bushels. Corn 76,000,000 bushela.
Ncte-Tnc final official report places the are: First patents, 16.40; 
spring wheat yield at 675,200,000 bushels (4.6O1, strong bakers’, 84.70.
Iasi year; barley, 453,003,000 bushels : oat*, , _______
1.2/7,wO,000 bushels; corn, 38,600,000 bush- Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, $19 per ton;

shorts, *21 ; Ontario bran, 120 la" bags. 
Shorts, *22, track, Toronto.

American Cattle Lower In London- 
United States Markets Steady.

NEW YORK, Nov. 28 —Beevee-Reoetpt*
46»; no trade; feeling steady. Dreraed 
beef slow, THc to 10%c.

Cslvee-^teeelpts 486; market quiet and 
steady. Veals, *6.50 to *10 to; graesers and 
westerns, nominal. Dressed calves steady. 
City dreesed veals. 12c to lfiç: country 
dressed calve*. 7c to 13c; dressed graes
ers and fed calve* 7c to 9c.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3200. Sheep 
firm; lambs slow and unchanged. Sheep 
82.50 to *4.26; lambs, $6.50 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts 3440: higher for medium 
and light weights; medium, $7.75: light *1 
and pigs, $7.86 to $8.

No smoking oa tke street ears after 
to-day. _______________________

This la tke last day for smoking ea 
tke street ear*

Smoking la eut out os tke street cars 
to-morrow and after.

Rye—No. 2, 61c to 63c; outside.

1
BU WATERS 
ION ACT ■

eby given that the 
ower Commission of 

to apply, one month 
t the first publication 1 
the Governor-General. M 
: Dominion of Canada, 

of the plan and site S 
ion Transmission Line 
»n alon 
tween

h$ve had.

g the shore of 
Sunnyelde and 

In the City of To- S
also given that th* 4 

d Transmission Line, 
on thereof, has been • 9] 
office of the Minister 4 
at Ottawa, and ln the i 

» of the Registry Of- de 
of Toronto.
th day of November.--j, 

nl9,2g,84,d8l 
«C POWER COM--! 
ONTARIO.

(V. POPE, Secretary. 1H

Manitoba tlour-Quotatlons at Torpnto 
second patents,

*e.

Smoking is cat out eu the street ears 
to-morrow asd after. No smoking on the street care after 

to-day. / iThis Is the last day for smoking on 
the street cars.

No smoking On the street ears after 
to-day.

Smoking Is cut out on the street cars 
to-morrow and after.

This Is the last day for smoking oa 
the street care. uGrain Stocks at Chicago. ------------------ r----------

At Chicago: Sticks In public and prl- Winnipeg Wheat Market,
vale elevators are as follows: Wheat. ,“i)er D4’ic, December 94c.
»,533,C00 bceheie: decrease, 13$,V» bushels;
com. 732.(00 bushel* Increase 73,000 bush- * ^November 3294c, December 22c, 
els; oa.s, 10,1^000 bushele, decrease 31,0(0 36H* ”” »

------------------------------------ . Tlll. the last day for smoking ou
thZh.treet‘c«r*et *** tor emok,ntc oa the afreet cars.

This Is the last day for smoking on **• 
the street care. ■ to-day, ______ ______
to>orok,Dg ou the street cars after aadMrtr. th**tre<t <T‘

Argentine Estimated Surplus Reduced ^If^^gran^ted!*^^’>er cwt..

Argentine cables from Buenos Ayres •>*■ £*. N f g0|den, $4.36 per cwt., in 
Referring to cablegram 22nd. owing to In barrcl*j.NO, i g * cwt„ tn bags, 

conditions ln the south, the gov- ^"‘‘VlccTaré fo^delivery here, var
lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags Prices are 6c 
less.

ts, 36,006: mar-
64.S; western,-,

,1
British Cattle Markets.

NEW YORK, Nov. 26,-London cables 
quote American cattle lower at' 12c to 
IZMc per lb.; refrigerator beef, at 984° 
per lb. ’

No smokies ou the street ears after 
ta-day.

%
tbf street ear»' after1

p of York 1 :

■ < /
JREBY GIVEN that a m 
5) was passed by th# 1 

Corporation of the ‘/l 
■k. on the 7tft day ot / 
910. providing for the • 1 
res to the amount of £ 
rsand dollars-i ($26.- J 
îrpose of enabling the a 

School’ Trustees for Î 
<0. 29. ' Towneblp of * 
e certain lands ln said '.J 

a^schoolhouae there- 
d By-law was regia- ■ 
eglstry Office of thé ;3 
on the 22nd -day of 
910, ,
»ua$h' or,set aside the -J 
thereof must be made 
nths after the first i 
is notice and cannot .

Smoking la cut out on the street tan 
to-morrow and after.__________

East Buffalo Live Stock.
east buffalo, nov. 29—cattie-R*- 

ceipte 10» hefd) steady; prices unchang-

Veals—Decetpu 25 herfd; slow ahrt 2fic 
lower; $6.75 to $10.60.

Hogs—Receipts 100 head; active and 10e 
to 15c higher; heavy mixed. $7.0) to $7.65; 
yorker* 87.60 to 87/5; pigs. $7.90 to $*; 
rough», $6.64 to *6.86; stags, 85.60 to to: 
dairies. 87SO to *7.75.

Sheep and lambo-Receipta 1200 head; 
sheep active end steady ; la-nba. slow end 
16c ’ower ; lambs, $8.to to *6.95; ewes, *8.16 
to $4. ' c <s

This la the last day tor smoking eu
the street ear*.

Smoking Is cut out- on the street cere - 
to-morrow and otter.

No smoking ou the street ears after 1 
to-day. ,

per- cwt. ;
calves at *7.60 per cwt., all of which are 
average quotations.

E. Puddy bought : 200 hogs at 86.96,
f.o.b. cars, country: $00 lambs at *9 per 
cwt,; 25 butchers, 960 to 1050 lbs. each, at 
$4.50 to $5.50.

Wm. Crealock bought for D. B. Martin 
Company one load of -butcher cows at $-4 
to $4.70.

John O’Keefe bought on order one load 
of feeders, 960 Hi* each, at $6.

C. Wood bought 36 butchers' cattle at 
«E.20 to $5.36.

Fred Rowntree bought 40 milkers and 
springers at $45 to $8) each.

Market Notes GENERAL. bv letters
Measr* Maybee ft Wilson will be buy- The Company waa Incorporated under tMeônt*IlSsCg^?®wered to carry on 

era of exporters, having received orders patent dated the 16th day of April, AD. 1909, and is e p werea ^
for 150 cattle per week for the London *11 its branches the operations of a mining, milling, reduction ana ae 
market- j ment company, including thé purchase and sale of mining P P . .

John Brown,' Jr., of Holstein, Ont., was I The Company wae .organized more particularly "iM1. % „ . A°.îfvVnown
on the ma-ket with a load ot cattle,which and developing certain mining clalms sltuated on Emerald Lake, n
he sold at a fair price, which made him as the Edward Townsend and John Annas P^Pe^ies and with this object in 
feel that he was, filling hie father’s post- view an agreement, dated the 27th day August. A.D. 1909 a as; entered into 
tlon creditably. • ! for the purchase of the Interests In the PrtP«ri‘« Trth * Anne, The oartle. to

Mr. John Brown Is steadily improving-irrg-been purchased from Edward Townsend and -iPhn ._ hours at*the 
In health, and hi* many friends in the thlsx agreement (a copy of which may be &,eJ?ard ToL^send ”d^"johS Innés 
trade will be ptéased.to bear IL Head'ôfflce of the Company) were the said Edward Townsend and John Anne*

R. Winters at Seaforth was on the mar. and James K- MaeLennan, aeî*”f ' Comt,any and^the several purchases
ket looking for feeders- Xthon ^fôm William Crawfo^^inafteî^referred to? Is dated

vreo. Dunn sold two loads of choice year- completed. „,hg “fAmbeV -VD 1909 the parties to the same being the said Wil
ling* and will have two loads of choice j^ Hak^ ClaryTnd^^Alexander H. Beath. of the Town of 8ud-
Manltoba Stocker»- and feeders on the L1™ b hive bv agreement dated the 8th day of March, A.D. 1914, transfer- 
market -m Wednesday. 1 rthclr mterl^rin The sald optlon to the Company. The said option, to-

Reeve Talbot of Beaverton wae a visitor with all other contracts, paper* and documents relating to the Company,
at the market to-day. ag reauired by the Ontario Corrqianles A*, will be open for Inspection at any
r, Geo. Beall, Uve stock dealer, and one of, t,me during business hours at the Head Office of the Company at Sudbury, 
Sunderland’s enterprising citizens, was on Ontario. j
the market. Mr. Beall stated that Sun- f THE PROPERTY.
derland’s Christmas Fair and market was The properties of the Golden Rose Mining Company. Limited, consist of two

claim* at Emerald Lake, In the Temagaml Forest Reserve, In the Province of 
Ontario Th™clalm known a. W. D. 154 comprise. •jtoUI •* tw«Mlsr.thr.s
acres. Adjoining Uvle and to the westward ll#e ,t‘'*,”'at*ra^„nTht1* 'SLVJ ,1°”» 
prises an area of forty acres, thus the total holdings amount to sixty-three 
acres.

present
eminent has sent Hoops there. Cannot 
estimate the less. Expect trouble from 
those who have suffered loss of crops. 
Banks estimate surplus wheat for export 
only 73,509,600 bushels (not official). -The 
reference to cable of 22nd Is to esti
mate of that date of an exportable sum. 
plus around 92,000.000 bushels.

immense size of the ore body as w ell a, richness.
NOTE.—The average man cannot a «"rd to prospect Mmself^ This to » 

opportunity to invest in a, raine abî8t known. It is believed that
value. It will empire favorably with the unuguaiiy good returns,
these shares offer an i"v®,^?1-e1?* tx,^ -for shares should be sent to the Presi- 
6U n t *o r ° S e cr e tar y1 of oSlden^Æ Limited, Sudbury, Ont.

j. r. BkErT “‘rk;'ï'iï."SU-

Close „
Nov. 28. Open. High. Ivdw. C.ose.

s
Smoking Is cut out ou the street cars 

tu-moriSSw and after.

No smoking on the street core after
to-day.

This is the last day for smoking on 
the street cars. »

STATUTORY INFORMATION.Wheat- 
Dec. ..
May,
July 

Corn- 
Dec. .....
May I®1»
July ..... 4716 

Oats—
Dec.
May 
July 

Porn—
Jan.' ..,.16-87 
May . ..16.39 

Lau—
Jaii.
May 

Ribs—
Jan.
May

«14 S9H 69 .89^” 8 95iZ £6eg 917k —'A
Hfi .49$ 93 92'i'. 92%

•43% a &

47% 471»

20H 31'»
33»i 34Ü
33»i 34*»

95=2
er.
t -published this 28rd. 3

1910. ,||
W. A. CLARKE, 

irk of York Township. 1

44U
47'i
.47’*

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

P-eceipts of farm produce were 900 bush-l 
els of grain.

Wheat-One hundred bushels sold at
86c-to S7C,

Barley—Six hundred bushels sold at 
60c to 43c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels Sold at 37c.
Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 154 lambs alive 
st $6.10 per .cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ......
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye, bushel ................
Bariev, bushel ........
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas bushed ............
Oats, bushel .......

Seeds—
Aisike, No. 1, per bush...
Alslke, No. 2. per bush...
AisiKe, No. 3, per bush...
P-ed clover. No. 1, bush...
Red clover, No. 2, bush...
Red clover. No. 3, bush...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, pe, ton.............................
Clover or mixed hay .....
Straw, loose, ton...................
Straw, bundled, ton.............

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bag ............................
Potatoes, per bag ................
Carrots per .bushel.............
Apples, per barrel...............
CaHÿece, per dozen.............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ........F 25 to $0 30
Eggs s. iotiy new - laid, 

per dozen ........... .. ..............  0 35 0 60
Poultry—
Tur. e s, dressed, lb...
Geese, per )b ............. ..
St-r n : chickens, lb ...
Spring ducks, .to..........
Few, per lb................

Fresh Meats—
Beet, forequarters, cwt....$7 09 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 50
Reef,, choice stdes. cwt........ 50
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, cbmmdn, cwt.
Veals, prime,pCwt.... 
pversed hogs.->cwt..
Lambs, per cwt.. .

Smoking I» cut out on tbe etreet care 
fo-iuorron nud.after. '

31 Vi. 50v« 
33H 

. 33-Vc
5t'i
34*4ON SALE 4

OF- ' I

G HOUSEm
. FAVOR NEW SCHOOL.

A special meeting of the manage
ment committee of; thé board Of edu
cation last night donstdered the sep
aration of the tecteiical and commer
cial classes In tAd Technical school, 
and establishment 'of a high school of 

All were In favor, uitho 
some were rather wary of the expense 
involved.

A letter was read from the technical 
education committee of tbe Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association expressing 
approval.

This Je lb»’last day for «rooking os 
the street ear* .

17.0)17.07.. 2$* 16.3316.12

9.73 
9.57 ,

• 9.07 
8.93

9.779.70
9.009.52

S'f THE tjf;
9.60 9.(0 9.47 
8.9» 8.62 8.95

Other Complaints.
Dealing with other cases, It Is given 

as his opinion that there is no evidence 
of negligence concerning Frank Elliot», 
the McBain children, Marjory Sutler,
Charles Walls, Pearl Tice, the Ham
mond children, Olive Wilson, Anale 
Johnston, the Woodward child, and tie 
Martin children, lif the latter case the 
infection being traceable to the resi
dence rather than the hospital.

As to Marjory Payne, aged 6, while 
she contracted diphtheria In the hos- 

TITLE. pital, there Is no evidence of neglect;
Title to the above area is assured since the Crown Lease* have now been as to complaint o( Mtb. William Mllnee 

lssuL and ar. In thl poe^ssloti of tbe Golden Rose Mining Company. that a nurse spanked one of her chtld-
$ The Golden Rose Mining Company. Limited, has already acquired by pur- ren while a patient, the absence of the to-day. 

chase from Edward Joseph Townsend, Esq., ot Sudbury, his undivided eleven- nurse makes it Impossible to get her 
sixteenths Interest in W. D. 154 for the sum of *260,000. Mr Townsend has ac statement, but no complaint was made
eepted 260,440 fully paid-up and D»nyChal-ebeen /uly t0 the superintendent at the time. As
payment for this property, and the transfers to the company ha e been duly to Cathle McKean> age<J 6> and Minnie,
executed. alni flve-sixteenths interest In W. D. 154 i« being acquired from aged 2. “I find that Cathie^ McKean 
William Crawford Esq of the Town of Halleybury, under oi&lon for $10,000 developed measles while in tn 
cash. Thla price is payable In cash instalments as follows: One thousand dol- tal, and that she contracted it while 
lars payable respectively on the last day of June, 1910 December, 1910, and there. I am unable to say whefner 
June 1911, the balance of IJOOOto Pa>*b'« ju«^9i0*amoJin«ng to *1040 Minnie McKean had the germ of scar- 
cash7 has^aArfadj^be^n^mxd'y1 ami accepted ^d^r\ehe1VeU“0fUnt^Ka^re«^ let fever co-exl.tlhg with diphtheria 

a3 outlined above I when she entered the hospital, or wae-
The forty-acre water lot lying immediately to the west of W. D. 154 was ther she contracted the same in the 

purchased from John Annes. Èsq.. of Markstay for l^e i^'000* -7he hospital, altho the latter seems most
property has been duly transferred to the Golden Roae Mining Company, Um- pPObable. From the evidence of thé 
I ted. and Mr. Annes baa 'Jv/’cemoaSy * 6 40,000 fu,ly pal1- doctor, everything was done there that
up and nonassessable shares In the Company. couM possibly be done for the chlld-

TRAN SPORT ATION. ren."
The properties are situated about thljty-two miles north of the Village of Concerning the Holflnsworth chihl- 

Warren, a station on the main line of ^he^Canadian Pacific Mil way 37 miles ren< there was evident carelessness in
stay sftatton*'em ’ t^e ‘same *rallv?/y.^from ^wltich* ^re*Vlstant°approx!i^teYy n<,tPr°'
40 miles. In the season of navigation they may be reached by steamer from P«£ly receiving the girl.
Temagaml Station on the T. ft N. O. to a point at or near Obablka Bay, ln the The evidence of Grace Mchol w:ts 
northwest arm of Lake Temagaml. thence by easy portages and water route, In “honestly given and showed careless- 
all a distance of about ten miles. At present all machinery and heavy supplies ness on the part of those In attendance 
muet be taken ln via Markstay. . _ . with reference to the files and the am-

Upon the purchase of properties from Edward Townsend, all the shares hlller.., nm-w nerueal of Tiesubscribed for by tbe original Incorporators were used In making up the 260.- a"d X* OI 1
000 shares transferred to him as purchase price, andtafter the completion ot correspondence by the nurse, 
the purchase he voluntarily assigned from his shares of stock 4440 shares each nurse wae reprimanded for doing tins

TORONTO
.to 85 to $4 87old on Saturday, tke

o. at 12 o’clock noon, 
ictIon Rooms, 66 and 

East, Toronto, by 
s of Sale contain- 
mortgage, which will 
i.c sale, the following .■ 

Lot 5. on Plén S16B. ,Z 
ronto. commenCln- at -m 
•f Lot 5, then south- 
jory-avenue 18 feet 
en’ westerly 102 feet 
n~ northerly 18 feet j
nortiwjlmlt .of Lot 8, 
feet 6 inches to place | 

i own as sitreet sum- , ’1 
venue.
mprovementa are said W 
mises: A two-storey f 
hcast dwelling, on i 
five rooms and hath, I 

, plumbing, “side en- f

teen per cent of the 
to be paid down on 
lancé terms* will be
lie sale.
rtlculars apply to 

8r LEONARD 
0ronto St,, Toronto.

n!2,14,26,36

commerce.Chicago Gossip.
J. p. Btckei. O. a- the close .
Wheat-Lower cables 

/infirm took values into a new low »ecoru 
to, ."cent decline, but snort covering 
gave ma. ket a rally at close, values Sain- 
toe about *4c from yesterday e close. 
Market has suffered a good decline, so we 
aavtse caution on short side at moment, 
as any Improve cent In cash demand 
would result In quick bulges. CjnT sell 
on good bulges, and be content with mod-

® Lrickwn Perkins ft Co. had the follow
ing at tbe Close :

The market opened raster and ruled so 
until about noon, when prices rallied a 
little Outside markets were weak. No- ve.îbêi v.-beat ln Winnipeg at one time 
showed a decline of two cent*, but this 
did not result ln any export business. 
New York wires that exporters who took 
In wheat on September delivery hopng 
to sell It abroad will now de.lver the 
seme on December contracts, having car
ried It tiif now without making sales.

Corn—We see no change whatever ln 
conditions, but on the contrary more dis- 
r>( mtion on the part of the country to 
tell and a condition of perfect weather 

■ for‘moving the grains. A large short In
terest has been eliminated to-day, but we 
see no riawm to change our opinion 
that ’we will see lower prices.

Oata Part of the stiength of to-day’s 
market was due to the report that east
ern holders of December contracts will 
take del very and ~ ship out the grain. 
Cash ' prices were steady, the demand be
ing large enough to absorb the light re
ceipts. _______

going to be the greatest ever this year, 
and the old-time judges of poultry,Messrs, 
-ohn Beers and Wm. McClelland, had con
sented to serve again for the fifth time, 
having given universal satisfaction ln the 
past,

oo to $7 so
7 06

s 6 00 
7 23
0 6* Smoking Is eat eat oa tbe street ears 

to-morrow and after.6 SO
■

This I» the last day for smoking on 
tbe street cars.

king oa tke street cars afterNo
.12 00 IS 40

9 OO Smoking le eat ont oa the street care 
to-morrow and after.

This Is the last day for smoking on 
the street cars.___________ -___

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 29 —Butter—Easy: 

receipts 8134: creamery specials. 31**c; ex
tras 30c to 3034c; factory June make, 21c,- 
do.. cur-ent make, 22c to 23c.

(-heese—I’regular; receipts 4707. State 
whole milk September quality special 
1544c to 17140;

Overcome by Gas.
William McPheeters, a young man 

boarding at 171 Seaton-etreet, was tak
en to St. Michael’s Hospital yesterday 
suffering from gas poisoning. He nud 
been found unconreioue ln hie bed with 
the gas »"rned on. ’ He wae revived 
with oxygen.

This Is the last day for smoking oa 
the street ear*

king Is eat oat oa the street earn 
to-morrow and after.

Bike Was Stolen.
Joseph B. Malone, 104 West Rich

mond-street, was arrested yesterday 
by Detective Twlgg. charged with theft 
of a bicycle from edyck Wilier, 318 6pa- 
dinaave., Oct. 1.

This Is the last day for smoking OB 
tbe street cor*

.18 00

.$0 90 to 31 00
0 73 0 30
0 35 0 40 e hospt-2 50 4 50
0 23 0 So

<. itm

P It 11 OUI 4UWIIV uyvviuii
to-uc m .ns—, do., October fine, 14c to 
1444c; d<\, current "rake, fair, 1*44c.

Egg»—Firm: receipts 4787. State, Penn*, 
and neirby hennery white fancy, 52c to 
Sic; do.; gathered white, 38c to 48c; do., 
herr.erv brown fancy, 42c to 45c: do.. 
fathered brown, 3Sc to 42c: fresh gathered 
extra fl-st, f5c to 37c: do., first. 32c to 
?4c; do, seconds, 28c to 30c; fresh gath
ered dirties No. 1 candled. 24c to 23c: 
do.. No. 2. 20c to 23c; refrigerator epec al 
marks fancy In local storage. 35c to 2‘vic; 
do., first 24c to 2414c; do., seconds, 2214c 
to 23',4c.

.*0 18 to to 2i) 
0 14
0 15

■S

ine dead.
Î.. Nov. 29.—Mise AB» I 
>toe Of the Newark M 
half a dozen llvee Bt 1 

High and Oraege- -
lay, died to-day from I 
is JHaag was a for»»
Wqlf -Manufacturing 
as; largely thru île? J 
’erj- that many ofr. the j 
panic-stricken with ■*

(1 the.,upper floors of

u i;

i
j \

00 No smoking on the street cars after 
to-day.

Smoking Is eut ont on the street cars 
to-morrow and after.

This Is the last day for smoking on 
the street cars.

I50
..10 00 12
..9 00 9
. .10 0-3 ll

ISmoking la cut ont oa tke street care 
to-morrow Sad after.___________

king oa the street ears alley ?

This Is the last day tor smoking on 
the street cars.

No smoking on tke street cars after 
to-êay.
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Railroads Again Reported to Be Placing Rail Order
■

: : fr ;
I ^^_y’, f IMFEflim BUNK OF CKNKDK 10 @160%

•Preferred. zBonde.

TA "i--------

I co7PETER0B0Hfl
4% per ceet. Dekestnre*.

I V DUE let JULY, 1*40.

Interest payable seml-annu- 
■ - | ally
I AT AW ATTRACTIVE BATE. 

Particulars on request.

WOO», GUNDY & CO.
Loadoe, Keg. Toronto, Can.

II ' '

Tf
ONLY ATTRACTIVE TO INVESTORS. :

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 29:

As might be naturally anticipated from the pessimism which per-
further disposition

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

-•HEAD OFFICES TORONTO. iking on tke street eere alterNo m ■i> ■f to-day.Capital Authorized.. -.....  -
Capital Subscribed . This Is the last day for 

the street cars.
£>< I Capital Paid Up *..... 

®aaarre Fuad .......
: * vaded financial circles this morning, there 

among floor traders to put out short tines in a few stocks. Only the 
•absence of liquidation prevents the market from undergoing a general 
decline, and unless the position is changed in this regard minor-rallies 
may ensue at any time on short covering. With the end of the month 
so near, banks are husbanding their resources, but there are no reports 
of any calling of loans. Under present circumstances the long side of 
securities can be only attractive to actual investors.

was a■ I
the street earsS mo kins Is eut eut 

w sad after.
■*Pi Drafts, Money Orders and 

Letters of Credit Issued
tolda

il
mmmf '

Will shortly open a Branch 
at Porcupine. A general 
banking business will be 
transacted.

Available la say part ef the world.
Special attention given to collections 

A branch of the" Bank has been open
ed at Porcupine, Ontario, under the 
manssement of W. Bourke, formerly of 
Gtowganda and Cobalt Branches.

Montreal StocksS.

m i

Montreal Power-69 at 138%, 1% I-at 1ST. 
12, 75, * at 136%.

Ogilvie—50 at 136. , f
Penman bond»-»» at «.
Rio—200. * at 10»%, 26 at 102.
Ottawa Power—26 at 129.
Textile bonds, Series A—1280 a* 97%. 
Oement-75. 26. 100. 6. 76, 26 at 23, 6 at #%. 
Bank of Nova Scotla-8 at 281.
Cement pref.-L 10 at 86, 4 at 96%. 
Mackay—15 at 90%.
SteelOorp.—«0 at 80%. 2 at «. 60 at 80%, 

»at 00%, 25 at 80%. 26, 60. 26 at 80%. 26 at 
80%, 100, », 10 at 60%, S at 80%,

ou at tXM*.
Lake of Woods-6 at 136/
Shawtalgan—28 at 108.
Penman preferred-600 at 84%.
Illinois Traction pref.-3 at 90. 
Intercolonial Coal pref,—60 at 96.
Soo-26 at 18L » at 18L 26 at 181%. 
Molsono—1 at 210%.
Royal Bank-6 at 246.
Extern Townships-108 at 182. V 
Mexican Power-100 at 86.
Quebec Railway—78 at 87.
Dom. Steel bonde-81000 at 96%.
Halifax Railway—6 at 129%.

. Richelieu A Ontario-8 at 91, 14 at 90%. 
Can. Converters—» at 39.
Dominion Steel pref.-6 at KB.
Canadian Pacific—100 et 194%. ■<
Çtown Reserve—0» at 3.71.

—Afternoon Sale#,-»
Illinois preferred—26 at ».
Steri Oorp.—» at 00%, 78. » a* 00%.
N. 8. Steel-», 6 at 80%, » at 8L » at 

89%.

|$! I

!»
: v. tag prices for the traction Issues on the 

London Mock market 1 ^ *

Rio de Janeiro........................... 10»%-w 102%

»
-I ' Ts Jf New York Stocks Rally Quickly 

Pool Operations Are Resumed
THEAll seesee BRITISH C0N80L8.»! !i *•’

■j *. ’ ll

IB
111]

T'l

Nov. 28. Nov. 2». 
7» 1-18 7» 8-16
7» 1-18 7» 9-1»

Console, for money.
Consol*, for account

Smoking Is eat oat on the street ears 
to-morrow and after.

m.For Sale 
as a 
Going 
Concern

Seatimeat Coutiuues To Waver, But Market Streagtheas Up Ces- 
siderakly—Irregularity tke Feature of Teroite Market.

if rm OTIVB Ratai I Lumber 
A Business In City of To

ronto. Splendid loca
tion, Including track facili
ties, or will sail stock of 
lumbar and mill plant 
separately. Full Informa
tion on application-tb

Railroad Earnings.
Canadian Pacific, October ........
Che*. A Ohio, tri week Nov..

Increase 
... «118.888 
... 32,796III !film last, are estimated at $10,320,437, 

against 817,947,170 In preceding week;
Attempts among floor traders were and $12,418,000 last year. Since Janu- 

made to-day to force liquidation m ary 1, exporte were 8622,071,973, against 
local securities on the Toronto Stock $669,827,000 for same period last year. 
Exchange.

Inside support was withdrawn from 
Twin City and Mackay common, and 
these issues were marked down there
fore without much difficulty.

Little real stock was disposed of, and 
in a scattered way the Investment buy
ing was sufficient to take care of the 
offerings.

News from Wall Street was jan evi
dent Influence In shares Interl 
that market This news was n 
as would encourage buying, and sales 
were made here with the Idea that 
speculative holders of some of the local

World Office,
Tuesday -Evening, Nov. 28.

ICIFi

tflj' iff j 

!

This Is the hat day ter si 
the street ally.

Ne «moitiés es the street eats after 
to-dsy.

Smokies Is est sit 
to-morrow and after.

-Mbs

Dividend No. 59
Chinese Loan Blocked.

PEKIN, Nov. 29.—Serious doubt that 
the projected loan of 150.000,000 to Ch'na 
by an American financial syndicate will 
be finally concluded is expressed In 
Pekin. Numerous difficulties have 
arisen, among them being the unwil
lingness of the Chinese to accept a 
foreign financial advleer. Without such 
control It Is said that the promoters 
ere unwilling to proceed.

London Market Irregular.
. , „ LONDON, Nov. 29—Thè markets in

listed Itdues would be frightened out of the late trading presented a spotty aw- 
their commitments. i pearance. Gilt-edged Investments were

Rogers common was the only strong well held, and mines and oil issues stock In the list, with sales as high as showed Improvement. On the oth£
To Th* ex.tremf P.ricf, foVh,e “u>ck ha"d. rubber, were unresponsive to an 
was accepted aa indicating that a ape- advance in the Dries of
ClTa& ZrnLrTRta todavrtbv iUCt' Canadian Pacific flntahedabUe
thlrLho1h.n^t0ntheR^ktayvul- ‘het eamT^s^Tra^ wai in^eL". 
newbie, but no succès, attended th~ ,n ‘

Money on the good eecuritlea is not ouree8 quiet, 

at all difficult to obtain, and, the only 
reason for the present irregularity of 
the market Is the necessary scalping 
operations of those who subsist on the 
market.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of 
two per cent, upon the paid- 
up Capital Stock of the 
Bank has been declared for 
the current quarter, being 

rate of eight per ceet. 
per mumum. and that the 
same will be payable at the 
Bank and Its Branches on 
and after the Srd day ef 
January next. The Trans
fer Books will be closed 
from the 18th to the 31st of 
December, both days Inclu
sive. The Annual Meeting 
will be held on the 28th of 
January, 1111.

By order of- the Board,

the street ears
11 Hi i

lillil Fidelity Securities Corporation
HBÉMÜ&d * LIMITED >. Hat the

’
»,

LUMSDEN BUILDING, TORONTOm»I ! . T.4 lated In 
lot such : Nov.».Nov. 21.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
;£• ie% 

49 ...
87 84

t‘

II \ Mexican L. A P—», », » at 88%.

mrs?k*sz-&m“ **>• *—
Ogllvle—2 at 1».
Cement-» at 23.
Textile bonds—now at 97.
Dominion Steel pref.-10 at 103.
Quebec Ry -» at 68%, 25 at 68%, », 10, 

26, 25 at 67. 10 at 88%, 2, 8 it M%.
Montreal St. Ry.-M at 224.
Cement pref.—2S at 8M4. 26 at 8644. 26 at 

*'*%- 100 at », », », » at 86%, » 
» *»• *■ *• » at »%. », 1» at
». » at 86%. » at *%.

WeetjtKka Elec trio-140 at 100.
B4H Telephone—» at 143.
Shawlnlgan—6. ». at 1».
Asbestos—» at 14.
Rio—», », 78 at 102.
Crowfc Reserve—4», » at 3.7». -
Lake of Woods bonds—810» at 108. 
Eastern Townships Bank-4 at M3.

.,r., .
Annal. Asbestos............
Black Lake com...

do. preferred ....
B. C. Packers, A. 

do. Brw' ••••«•••sees

■ B.II t TO RENT TORONTO STOCK. EXCHANGE,16% 16
49 ...
£ « „

common .............  38% ...
Bell Telephone
Burt F. N. com............ 94, 98% ... 93%

do. preferred ..........1» 104% 103 106%
Can. Cement com........ 24 23% ... 38%

do. preferred .......... 86% ...
C.C. A F. Co., com.............................................

Sem® metric.'M6% 106 106% 106

C. P. R...............................................196 194%
Canadian Salt ..................... 1» ... 1»
City Dairy com............ 38% ... 40 ...

do. preferred ................. » 1» 98
Consumers’ Gas ........3» 169% 3W 196%
Crow's Nest ................. » ... 79 ...
Detroit United ................... 68 ...
Dominion Coal com...........  61% ... 81%
Doom. Steel com..........
Dom. SSSr&rpV

ESSdS&S&h
Elec. Dev. met Illinois prefT ....

:
Mackay common .... 91% 91 

do. preferred
Maple Leaf com........j. 46

do. preferred .
Mexican L. A p.
Mexican Tramway ..122 
Monterey, pref ........... 76 ...
MSASRtL™!!? s » «

gî®jr..::îC w“-Pac. Burt com ............ 40 89% 40
do. preferred 94% 98 94%

Penman common .......  80 68 » 68
do. preferred ................... 86 ... »

Porto Rico Ry............. »... » 4»
Quebec U. H. * P... 67 66% ... 66%
R. A O. Nav................... 90% 86% ii! 86
Rio Janeiro ................... 102% 102% 102% 1»
Rcgera common ........2» 196% 203 199%
stVaoNav-:::::-iü “ - ™

Sao Paulo Tram...
S. Wheat com..........
Toronto Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway .
Twin City com........
Winnipeg Ry............

I: j ni

1!lfiE
ifrtil containing six rooms, 

recently decorated 
immediate possession; 
For full particulars ap-

A. M. CAMPBELL,
IS Richmond Street Beet 

Telephone Main 3861.

HERON & CO.oo
816.00—House 
bath, furnace: 
throughout; 
stable In rear, 
ply to

do. M3 141 H?4142%I Stuart Strathy sMembers T
Orders Executed on all Leading Exchanges.General Manager. 

Toronto, Nov. 18th, 1910. SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issue» A Mining Share»*%I ■
do. Correspondence Invited. 

Weekly Market Review on Request.Can.11811 cdBAPTIST FUNDS
a 16 King 8t. West, Toronto“JB% 2»JJstoUi* ea the street earn after

Smoklag to eat oat oa the street earn 
to-morrow and after.

Thto Is the tost day for si 
the street ears.

Third Ave. ...
Toledo A W..
.do. pref.
Twin City ....
U. a Steel... 

do. pref. ... 
do. bonds ..

Utah Cop. ...
Union

do.
Vlrg.
Wabash ..........

do. pref. ...
Westinghouse.
West. Union ..
Wig. Cent. ...
Woollens ........

Sales to noon. 878,000;

Amounts Subscribed ^During Year 
Ending Get 31 Last.

Figures have been compiled since the 
last Baptist conference, held here A 
short time ago, showing the actual 
amount of .nioneÿ -which has been 
raised in the Baptist churches of On
tario and Quebec during the year end
ing Oct. 1. The total sum amounts to 
$151,626, which will be divided between 
foreign, home. Western Canada and 
Grande Ligne, Quebec, mission 
branches. This sum has been steadily 
growing since 1907, mainly thru the 
work of the Baptist Laymen’s Mls-

WARRBN, GZOWSKI AOO
Member* Toronto Steok Exchange

20066%
1»Pfilij 1»

56I 77% 171,9»
2,1»iklsg eaWe smelting om the street ears after 

to-Sey. _

Smoking to eat eat 
to-morrow sad after.

This to the to et day for smoklag oa 
the street ears.

104% 104% to’to **K>kll>*r *fc® etreet csre e,ter STOCKS and BON..
8»t4 Colborne St., 35 Broad St.,

Toronto, New York.

vl 46% XtOO 
78% «AW

....!. »

J
STEEL TRADE OUTLOOKthe street cars »- !t»%

70 ..

Thto to the last day for 
the street ehrs.

92%pref. ... 
Cbetn. ..

■Mag ea «% lit»70 16%No Reduction In Prices Likely—Chair- 
Gary Calls Conference.

NEW YORK, Nov. 29.—Judge Gary, 
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol- C ..T”40 .°,f U’ 8’ Steel, has called a 

sionarv societv Fniinwine are the I lowln*: Current rumors that Pennsyl- ™e,e“n8: or leading steel manufacturers 
figures for tte fouf ve^ 1^ 1103 ynla and N®w York Central had or- ”Lu®n°?un^ry’ ^ held to-morrow, to 
938 1908'SlMtM 1909^134 m-’ 1910 dered lar^« amounts of steel rails, 1iie Y1lew* on ste*l and iron busl-
$m 026 It wm ho.^ whro the pro-’ i atory ***** that the former had placed ne^!Ae t“atlon 1» general, 
mm wo« ZT 1 r ,^7 contracts for 150,000 tone and the latter . °"e lar*e manufacturer. In discussing
f,™ 100,000 tons, were accompanied bv o justness to-day, says that % reduction
woul/tf/^reachfd and ' mbidding up of stocks this afternoon. *" prices at this time would hardly 
moving now^R3’looks ai'ttTfti» They cloeed at the top. It was a nu- *®^ve stimulate new business, if a 

uf k * tho * turaj rally such as always occurs after reduction does come, he said, you can
vlll be accon^Msbed.... a collapse, and it is a common thing dePend upon it that It will be for the

to start favorable rumors to help such Purpose of strengthening the situation, 
movements along. We do not believe and we will know before hand that 
the rail orders are so large, but even rnany orders for steel will come In at 
so, they are not so’large as last ÿsar. t!]e lower level. Prices for steel have 
Pennsylvania last i year bought over shown such a heavy decline since the 
200,000 tons. On any further uplift flrst of the year that no further drastic 
stocks should be sold. They are about recession can be looked for. Consum- 
-hlgh enough, h«4’lng recovered nearly *rs seem satisfied with present prices 
half of yesterday’s decline. Conditions stee*’ and 1 ®ee no reason why they

should be changed-

89%8 f(î « Smoklag to eat oat on tke etreet ears 
to-morrow and after.

36 ■, on5 128% 124man 1,600

INVESTMENTS
. LU»o* or email

Writ* us for information

JOHN STARK A CO,

ON WALL STREET. 71 3» KÈ91%111] 68% 6W76 ... 74% ... h» ■;34 1»

New York Stocks4ft •V>
94 ... a94 ...

84% ... »
ia -

76 ...
1No smoklag ea tke street ears after 

te-day.

Thto to tke last day for smoklag an 
the street ears.

I Erickson Perkins A Oo. (J. O. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market;

Open. High. Low. Cl. Balte.
.. £% s% n 8% 1»

j Ü

j,i
Smoking to eat ont oa the etreet eaat Allia Chah

do. pref. ... 81% 81% 81% 81% *1»
Amal. Cop. .. 66% 87% 68% 87% 16.6W
Am. BeetS.... 96% 36% 36% 36% MO
Am. Canner».. 9% 9% 9% 9% LOW
Am. Cot. Oil.. 62% 62% 62 62
Amer. Loco. .. 37% 38% 87% 38%
Am. Lin. pr.. 3> 32% 32 32% ............IT)W,
Am. T. A T... 140% 141% 140% 141% 2,4» veCl 
Anaconda .... 40 40% 40 40%
Atchison ...... 101 101% 100% 101% 6,7»
Atl. Coast, .... 117 117 117 117
B. A Ohk£.... 106% 108% 106% 108% 1.0»
Brooklyn ...... 76 78% 76% 76% . 2»
Car Fdry........... 61% 62ti 61 62% 2,4» ;
Cent. Leath. .. 33% 38% 33% 83%
C. P. R.,....... 1M%196% 194% 1» 1.1»I „ _ „ ,
c. c. c.  ...................... ...........................ZAlr Cotton Geeelp.
Ches. A O........ 81% » 81% » 800 Erickson Perkins A Oo. had the follow
ed: Fuel .......  31% 82% 31% 82% 1,1» Ing at the close :
Col. South. ................................................................... Opening prices were easier, In response
Corn Prod. ... 16 16 16 16 <w to the cables, but liquidation we# less m
D. A H., xd... 166 1» 166 166 100 evidence, and the market gained In
Denver 30% 30% 80% 30% 290 strength during the later session, rally-

do. pref. ..,,72% 72% 72% 72% XX) tag eubétantlany' from the early low price
Distillers ........ 81% 83% 81% 32% 1,»U unoer general buying on reporta of good
Duluth 8. 8.....................................................................burtneee at Manchester and an active epot

do- pref............-1 ..................... demand. Less uncertainty was felt re-
®r,e ........ 28% 28% 28% 28% 4,3» garding the near positions as it la now

do. tats .... 46% 47% 46% 47% 3W beMeved that leading spot lriteieJ» oemtad
do. 2nd» .. 36 36 $ » 1» the local stock, and no further pressure

Gas-............. . 132% 188% 132% 132% 1.8» will be felt for the balance oftiieinom n
Gen. Elec. ... 167% 167% 164% 166% 4,000 Present Indications point to an ever'
Gt. Nor. pr... 181% 123 121% 123 2.850 bought market before the bureau reoSrt
y N' Ore. 67% « -67% 53 - 3» which Is hardly likely to prove bulTtoh
Ice Secur. 18% 18% 18 18% « 600. owing to thetow estima tee now In vommIllinois .............  182 132 132 122 l« and we suggest prOnVtaMng^aieL orVsîi
Int. Paper ... 13 13%' 13 13% two sharp upturns. • ” eo
Int. Pump ... 43 4B% 42% 43% 2,3»  —__
Intrnboro ........ 19% 16% 19% 19% 3,9» No smoklag oa the street
Iowt Cent .... ... ...................................... to-day.
Kan. South. .. 31% 21% 31% ffl% -WO X,----------------- —L. A N.............  142 142% 141% 142% 4» ™to «è>he last day
Mex. C. 2nd». 39% 36% 36% 85% jjo tka "treat ears.
M. K. T....... 32% 33
Mo. Pacific .? 49% 49%
Mackay ........... 92
Md0BtPpf A S.' i$i ih'% ia i$i ""m

N. Amer....... 61 61% 61 61%
138 Natl. Lead 66% 51%- 56% 66%
ILL Norfolk .............  98% ?9 98% 9»
™ North. Pac. .. 114% 115% 114% 116%

Nortliwert 
77% N. Y. C.7.” Ont. A W 

Pac. M»H 
Peo. Gas 
Penna. ^...

«m Press. Steel ... ?2% rj% 22% iju ""ioo1 iamklag la eat eel
« Reading ........; 148% 160% 148% 160% lot»*)! t"-"®rrow aad alter.

Rep. Steel .... 38 33% 33 88% WO _____■ ------------ -
do. pref. ... 96 96% W% 96% m , wawwag oa the street

Rock Island .. 31% 32% 81% 32% 7 2» ,0'™r-
do. pref. ... 66% 66% 66% 66% Thu

Rubber ............. 34 84 31 Jt X» the si
do. tats ............................................................

Ry. Springs .. 34 84 34 34 iin Grace . , .6. F. S................ 39% 39% 88% 39% i»i Tb. r^Tt„Hf*p U Appeintmente.
2'°*« ................. 19% 50 49% 60 WJU ^Th* following appointments
Smelters .........  77% 78% 76% 78% 29 2-ju _ *T made at Grace Hospital
South. Pac. .. us 116 116 U6% M.’pjo R HoIm". Junior anaesthetist
South. Ry. ... 26% « 26% 26 i,m bert Roy, senior to the ear

P^W-80* *' • 61 a-» throat department;

&H..ÊS ms
T»nn. Cop. ... 35% «% 35% 36% i,„„
T«xa» ................! 26% »% 26 35% 1^0 ,from_
________ _______ ' medical staffi

to-morrow and after. : STOCK BROKERS, ETC.»i>
:

New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Pe kyis A Co. (J. O. Beaty) 

14 West King street, reported the follow- 
’”'sml tag prices ;

8W Nov. 28. Open. High. Low. Close.
.. 14.78’ 14.75 14.» 14.67 14.» 

... 14.79 14.72 14.» 14.83 14.84

No smoking oa the street ears after 
to-day. famous golv . J'P-bickell a company

mZÏÏÏ.ÎPXz.*0*- KI”S a Yonge-StsM.S^a&pV*BG°rïdn Sfxc^a 

T. ««S^J^ttm. as,

ofTrad? Cort^Ipond.^V ^
Phon^Mxhf 73^**875, «07

F 6,11 4

Smoking Is cat om on the street cars 
to-morrow aad after.i 11

: 1 This to the last day for smoklag oa 
the street cars. —« Jan. ......

March 16.04 14.96 M.16 14.87 16.12
May ....
July ....

AI 1 ... us ...
160% 160% 180%1 HI It À161 .. 16.22 16.12 16.81 16.» Is. 29

..16.17 16.02 16.» 18.» 16.26
Spot cotton closed-qui et, ten pointe high

er. Middling uplands, 16.10; do., gulf,
18.36; no sales.

61SEVERE PRIVATION.f in* CO
elonc.

120 119 119 117
123% 1» 123% ...
Ill 106% 109 108%
198 ... 192 190%

Mines—

. ------------ v are unchanged. We expect further re-
•i' FORT WILLIAM. Nov. 29.—L. M. cession In trade, and this will bring

Keating, night operator at Oscar, a further liquidation. The stock market
email town 120 miles west of here on i, a professional affair so far as buymg
the Grand Trunk Pacific, was found

II
l«1ftrmOW,f OB ttc street cere after

Smoklag to cat oat on th* street ears 
to-morrow aad after.

500M
i < Crown Reserve

La Rose ................
Nlplealng Mines 
Tretbewey ..

.2.78 ... 2.73 2.»
4.66 4.46 4.66 ...
. :.. ».» 11.00 10 96 
. 124 ... 123 119

A-Banke—

Is concerned. The pool has probably 
on Saturday at 12 o’clock by W. Lowry resumed operations for the moment, 
and Mark Oh own about four miles but we do not believe It will make 
from the station, sitting beside a much progress. Note the heavy car- 
small lake, with tibtii feet frozen, and ry|ng charges which it Is paying 
too weak to stand. He had not slept abroad on American stocks. Some of 
no; eaten for 94 hours. The rescuers the reported London selling may have 
carrlnj him to the station, and a mes
sage was Immediately sent to Fort 
William.

thîïto£t,ÎLÏet d"7 for •“»«»* »■ P. 8. HAIRSTON having tCommerce ...............
Dominion .
Hamilton ...
Imperial
Merchants’ #»., .......
Montreal ...... ...
Nova Scotia .........
Ottawa
Bard
Toronto ........ .
Traders’ 3 
Union ..

BROKER ’
L.VJ***- •■lr*»«"»e*to I» PORCH- 
PINE. Bay well-located grope*.

or stocks In reliable eoroor. atloas. Write for Infor^tloï!
35 MANNING ARCADE 

T#L Will 7787.

... 207 ... 207
234 ... 2$ ...
... 2» 206 310

220% ..J

MONEY MARKETS, the
Bank of -England discount rate, 6 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 4% per cent. New York 
calt money, highest 2% per cent., lowest 
2 per cent., ruling rate 2% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 5% to 6

been for account of this clique.
Cha*. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard:

A special engine was sent ^ There was a decided feeling of uncer-
1 talnty this morning and many llqudat-

It will not be known for a day ort (ng orders caused an irregular and
two - yet whether amputation of the mixed opening. Borne further fractional
feet will he necessary. declines took place, but the market

soon rallied, and after the flrst hour 
became dull an<J remained sc for the 
balance of the daV- The banks hàVe lost 
$4.000,000 to t,he sub-treasury since la*t 

; Friday. London was a seller of about —Between Banks—
! 30,000 shares on balance toyday. Clos- N y buy on. Selleri-. Counter.
!ing price, were strong at a rally of Mon,: fünd,'.'.ï p”"'8' ^
| twd points average for the active ta- ster., eo days..8% 8 7-18 8u-w

demand..9% 9 9-32 9%
e trans....9% 913-33 9%

-Rates tn New York—

220% ..;
188 ... 1»
•” ™ - «<
... 279 ,,, 279.... no ... 2io

.246 2M 246 244
, “» & Ë

.............  144 142% 144 142%
Loan. Trust,71y;tc.

purposes.
out.

Toronto, Oat.IIt Hit SjudicAtc1 per cent.
'

In FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Ceapaeiei Incorporated „wBeee
■took, and Bonds Bought and Sold.

ïnÏüstmÏl" mîïciuxo.
Member* Dominig^Stod, Ex^m,,. eod To^U

IS Toronto Street. Toronto. Can.’

>o KniokltiK on the etreet cere nfter
to-day.

SmokliiNr I* cut out on the wtreet cars 
to-morrow nuil nfter.

ThU I* the biM day for smoking; on 
the Ktreet enr*.

t

°S3S- SSZ S
rates as follows:

147% ...

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ... 
Canada Perm .... 
Central Canada . 
Oolonlal Invest. . 
Dom. Faring* ....
Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov 
Huron A Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid . 
Landed Banking 
London A Can ... 
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Trusta .......
Toronto Mortgage ...

. 187 ... 187
* 111 ... 161

181 ... 1*1

89% R*%

" IHh #!
I»

shareholder 
Perhaps bot

195 196 cars afterYil'à
72 72NEW FAST SERVICE —FLORIDA sues. Shorts bid up prices at the clo*e. Ster., 

POINTS FROM TORONTO. 1 The market had a better tone thruout j Cable 
t _______ * ! the afternoon, and as the short Interest I

Ex'9%’.I h for eiüi::: $9% considered, 
carry on w

200 STOCKS FOR SALE
!• ««Zi Btemrifn°gn te°ent Loaa-

10 shares Standard Loan. I10^‘^r|dferiute Co.

i 32% 32% 1,200
481/, 49% 4,100

92 -92 93
1»

siH-saivi :::i« —
service, to Florida points, via Detroit, I The street ts divided Into those wno No eraok,Be OB tle ,lreet 
Cincinnati. Ciiattanooga and Atlanta, j believe yesterday's decline was merely j to-day.
1 la, • Only one change of care between a sharp reaction and those who coun-,
Toronto aVid Jacksonville, Fla., and n sel selling short on every rally. Both ; ..ïa.‘#?ut on ,he »‘reet ears
viiange at stations. Leave Toronto have arguments which they consider __” a,,er’
<p.m.. arrive Jacksonville 8.30 a,m.. sec- ! convincing. We think the Immediate This to the tost day for smokl 

. .tmd day. Sleeping car accommodation future of the market depends entirely . (b« street cars.
> reterved " through. Tickets and full upon the attitude of our banking Inter- !-----------------------------------

particulars at Canadian Pacifie Ticket cits, who have the stock and the si»u- j Tractions In London.
‘ , Office 1. King-street cast, corner atlon fully under control. The market j Playfair, Martens A Co. reported follow-

V onge-streev. . . closed active and strong at*out the best
prices.

,.190 Smoking to cat eat ea the street ](J0 to-morrow aad after. etrwt eere
Ü2 m 
... 200

... 1»1
1104

I# WASHINGTON, Nwnl29g-Ind"a cold

i-W th.d n11Hn^f8tar^rL^'o^caVUSuA-ey

u.ww has eha.ttgred th* «hat

!i!$ & » IS» .5as a8^tt.£*a»23frsa«
105% ioo 1(6% lot ;«jo “ye T’*,can locate water supplies by* 
129% 123% 120% 12)% 2,xjo, It* u,e * pretender. y

street ears

under the b 
•nieller hrv<

153cars after 2UV.... 130
101
176 170
... 130

laresti■h ' AfCtaelph, Oati • w With th=Bonds.- take notice
GU ARANTBsfe0» * LANCASH1R*
OFairilto wL ACC*DENT COMPANY
trïn^71hVb5.?„,r.e.ee0,,Vepd1ate1^,ean.:eiie
suranc* throughout Canada. 1 
No^mbe,ati9T,0or0nt° th“ 18th 01

• -'Æ
Black Lake .........
Can. Nor. Ry ...........
Diminion Steel .......
Electric Develop. .,
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. A P........
Penmans ..........* ......
Porto Rico Ry .........
Prov. of Ontario ....
Quebec L.. H. A P...
Rio Janeiro ............... i. ... ............................

do. 1st preferred ... 99% ... 9914 ...
fcao Paulo .............................. 100 ... 100

—Morning Sales.- 
Rlo.

79 m 102%
125 ® 102%
175 © 102

eg 00
•L. «%
si n%

98% *.*

:i 1F I
for the81%

- ?■ 86 ... 86 arra1^ % 87 87i* and the *rI ; 91%
S5No smoklns on I he afreet- m cor* after . 102 ... VC ... W. FITZGERALD, 

Superintendent of Insurant#.
”, fci-^ay.'Y-M 

< 1 ■■.rf.
Gold Moves From New York.

NEW YORK. Nov. 29.-A shipment | 
of $200,000 In gold coin to Canada ha*

_______ been made this morning This makes to-
I III* J* ill,, toil Us) for •■linking «0 tal $1.200,000 slilpped this week to Can

die sirri i »•:■ r*. ada, and $1,700,000 for the movement. A
. - transfer of $250,Ouo to San Francisco

„, ,Famo,|$ Po nter D-ad. was also made this morning.
PA RTS. Nov .29. - Etienne Prosper 

Herne-Bellecour. th, landscape and 
portrait painter, died hero to-day. He 
was horn at Jtmilogne-sur-mer in 188S.

f : Sr: •' ed SemVI «■re afterTHE—«-— i
nn the el rent car*1 Smoking I* ni< om 

1 o'-morrow and nrirr.
dey **

^ «----------- Oairterly Bond Circular 
Upon Application

■i:

Sterling BankKi Mackay. 
85 a 91% 

•26 a 74% 
*66 ® 74% 

*5 ® 74%

Bell Tel.
:j : '■* 3 142H*

If
50 14.2 have 

: Dr. H. 
: Dr. Gtl- 

•»r, nose and 
I>ra. Mortimer 

> to the eye 
*'5îj ënd"ir',A™oî!iI<Ltî?’ Rl C- Griffith 
1.0» <*"*">» were trwns-

the outdoor to the Indoor

Briefly describes various Bonds to vuia 

investigation! V‘’iSr'f“i

ÏWpîîvX^.V,,tffl‘^

A. E. AMES & CO., Limited

- * CANADAl

Sao Paulo. 
8 0 161% 

25 O 160%

Exports From New York.
Exports of merchandise from port of 

New York for week ended Saturday
OF CANADA , Nlpisslng. 

60 @ 10.80 
85 © 10.75

Ont Loan. 
30 © 166

'

I' . ■
t: '1

Twin C.
83 9 1»% 
26 © 109%

Black L. 
50 © 17

*»a» © 77

Mapîe L. 
4 ©^ 48 

•28© 92%

1! HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
PIRCH

To A. J. e| 
Montred

^ Enclosed 
being one-J
lupine" ' ' 8y] 
Balance I a 
menu of
month.

I Imperial.
4 © 230! La Rose.

19 @ 4.50
Pac. Burt.

•7© 94%«

H ™ S^DARD BANK iQue. Ry. 
100 © 58%

Twin City. 
109 ffl 1»
186 © 108%
80 « 108%
25 © 106%

Dul.-Sup.
5© to

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Burt.
7© 9.3%

•26 © 106%
•12 © 108

I
fell

BRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King end Bay St,

Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim. 
coe Street*

College Street—Cor. College end Grace 
Si reel.

Par KUALA—Cor. Queen and Clone Are.

West Toronto—Cor. Dundee and Keele 
Streets

I•i J Black L 
60© 17 

02000 © 77
I allz mu ^ Anglican W. A.

boapd meeting at «he j

îoT’a.m VenUe’ 00 :

•■The etreeT'eare after ^ 

thIVfrJrtt5£si?et <ey ,oe •*«*lBg ea |

!

t

i 1

m♦4„ 101Rogers.
26 © 202% 
26 © 206

! ■sisr^.Con. Gag. 
10 © 200

Subscriber1!JD Paid UpToronto. 
5 « 210 

10 © 212
:I

H $2,000,000Que. Ry. 
20© 66%

Rio.I und *• smoking <r »• «F

S*yln°* BrenSl!0,000 to-Mackay. 
1» © 91

r.■t. 1 AddressJ Cot. Loan. 
114© 89%

. Steel Cor. 
3© 61%--;if r i

It
Sao Paulo. Ias

11»-nonoZ 2lSVttV£ ” **• ,treet Lng
!

f-

t 4

Toronto Stocks

THE

LIMITED

43-45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
Business entrusted to Jt Is looked after by experienced and 

careful officers

$2,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over............ $1,450,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

Capital Subscribed
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PORCUPINE SYNDICATE. Limited 006

(Inoorperated Under the Dominion Companies Aot) CobâltS COBtllMC HldfcbOtUld

py Dulness of Public Demand

dera nit.-Mining Stocks Generally Hold 
*■”” Their Own-Public Trading Slow

CANNON & REED
id KINO STREET EAST

SANK Members el DomUUom Stock Exchange 
Write, phone or wire ns for infor

mation on COBALT STOCKS. Telephone 
Mata Idle./

CE #47$500,000CAPITAL FLEMING A MARVIN.Mieieg Market Skews a Tendency Te Brighten Up, But Buying is 
Not Sufficient Te Warrant Higher Prices.

PRICE OF SILVER.

PORCUPINE CLAIM8/S

branch
eneral

Bought and Bold.
Cobalt and New York Stocks

/ World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 29.

Mining Issues moved along In the 
even tenor of their way on the local 
markets to-day. Trading was fairly 
well maintained, but there were no 
indications of any Improved demand 
for securities, and prices were very 
little Influenced as a result of the day's 
transactions.

i Whatever Changes in value occurred 
i were hi most Instances too Insignifi
cant to call for more than passing 
comment. Several of the cheaper Co
balts brightened up a little, and prices 
in these cases were fractionally firm
er than those ruling during Monday's 
session, but there was not enough 
alteration in quotations to show any 
material change in the market's posi
tion.
Wetlauffer gained several points from 

the early sales, but did not reach Its 
recent level; Temlskamlng, Right of 
Way, Beaver and Bailey were all firm 
spots, while iMoKlnley and Peterson 
Lake showed a - disposition to ease.

Values In most Instances were about 
unchanged from Che previous day at 
the closing call. Liquidation was not 
a factor of such Importance In affect
ing sentiment, good 'buying of most 
of the active stocks being in evidence.

The movement still lacked Initiative, 
however, and the demgtnd was not 
broad enough to . warrant higher 
prices.

Divided Into 90,000 Shares of the Par Value of $10,00 eaeh Bar sliver In London, 25%d oz. 
Bar silver in Now York, 5514c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c. Limudsn Building. Toronto. Tskpbonei— 

Main 40,8 nod 40*.> Ht
Right of Way-1000 at 25*4, 1000 at 26, 

1000 at 26*4.
Tlmlskaming—<00 at 87. ECO at 8744. 0000 

at 88. ÔC0 at 8844. 300 at 88, 600 at 8844. 1500 
at 8S%. low) at 884ft. 1000 at 88%. 500 at 88%. 

Trethewey—200 at 1.28.
Buffalo—20 at 2.00.

ill be ALL STOCK FOR TREASURY PURPOSES B. J. .WILSON
STOCK BROKER.

Member Dominion Exchange, limited
COBALT AND VNUSTfO MOURITIIt

Main 4mA ~ tdi HKtagEt,».X -Unlisted Stocke-
Un. Pac. Cobalt-2000 at lift, 1000 at 144, 

•1900 at 14ft. R»0 at 144, 600 at 1%.
Gould Con.—1000 at «%.

—Afternoon Bales— C
Bailey—1000 at 8, 500 at 8, 600 at 8%. 500 

at 8, 500 at 8, K0) at 8.
Great NortiK-rn-600 at 8%.
Green-Mtehen—1000 at 2.
Beaver—500 at 26%.
Crown Reserve—10) at 2.72%.
Hargraves-MX» at 811ft, 1000 at 8144. 500 

at 3144, 600 at 8144.
Kerr Lake—100 at 7.40. 

iz-jUltlieJ£,plesln*-,co° at 20%. 1000 at 20%. 
1000 at 20% 600 nt m' 606 at 1000 at 20%,

McKIu.-Da!

NO PROMOTION SHARES
x -

<
kail Lumber 
n City of To- 
plendid loca- 
fg track faclll- 
Sell stock of 
kn 111 plant 
Full informa- 
bat Ion td

DIRECTORS
JAMES ROBINSON, Ex-M.P., Lumber Merchant, Millerton, N.B., President. 

HON. W. C. H. GRIMMER, Surveyor General, New Brunswick, St. Stephen, N. B- 

S. P. HOWARD, Findlay & Howard, Limited, Montreal.

R. T. HOPPER, Capitalist, Montreal.

W. B. CONVERSE, Secretary, National Securities, Limited, Montreal. '

9

XT „ Savage—100 at 1.37.
Nova Scotia—5C0 at 23. 600 at 23. 
Nlpisslng—50 at 10.60.

at 88%, 100 at 8844, 500 *t 8846, 6C0 at 8844. ' .
WetKiuffer-5tO at 82. 500 at 84. 500 at

sllM.4%.87' **» " S6' 500 “

A. E. OSLER & CO.'Y
18 KINO STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.poration Thin In the laet dev for emekles on 
the street ears. DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 

COBALT.
Phone, write or wire ter quotation.

Phene 7434-7430.

LIMITED
ONTO BLOCKADE RAISEDIs believed that a comparatively 

abort Interest has been built up 
on the recent decline, and should an 
attempt be made to. cover, the market 
would quickly make a decided turn. 
Short sales are still In evidence on 
any signs of firmness, however, and 
until those, who are willing to assume 
commitments on this side of the mar
ket, become apprehensive of their posi
tion, the situation Is not likely to clear 
up to any appreciable extent.

AAr ■ 5 =t EN BUSH’S, LimitedAnd Traffic Into Porcupine Camp Is 
Now In Full Swing.

COBALT, Nov. 29.—The blockade In 
the Porcupine camp has been raised. 
The first teams went thru the complet
ed sleigh road on Saturday and by now 
•the traffic Is In full swing. From this 
time on there will be nok/t-up or hin
drance to the pouring In of the stores 
that the camp has been starved for 
during the past summer.,

There has always been enough to 
eat and drink In the camp and stories 
of hardships must be entirely Imagin
ary or the result of the oarelessn 
prospectors going on too long trips on 
too short supplies.

Men coming out of Porcupine state 
that thfe road Is quite passable and 
good, with the exception that It has as 
yet little or no bottom as there has not 
been enough frost. On Saturday four
teen passenger teams, loaded with 
men and 40 freight teams, weighed 
down with provisions, were met or 
passed on the 85 miles of the Porcupine 
trail. This is but an earnest of what 
the trade along the route will be during 
the remainder of the winter.

STOCK eXCHANei. Members Dominies Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Phone Mala 3438. Mtalag and Indus

trial stock». ed
N & CO.

rente Stock Exchange
id on all Leading Exchanges 
iPBCIALISTS

' JX
tLegal Department in Charge of

SMITH, MARKÉY, SKINNER, PUGSLEY & HYDE
MONTREAL

J.M. WILSON & CO.I 1A Mining Sh
Mice Incited. 1 No e mo king on the street ears after 

to-day. ____________________
Smoking 1# eat oat oa the street ears 

to-morrow and after.

Members Dominion ExchangeReview on Request.

Wpst, Toronto Cobalt Stocksof
New York Curb.

Cbae. Head ft Ce. <R. K. Bongard) re
port the following price# on the New York 
curb :

.4QZOWOKI&OO

■onto 8took Exohenge
Orders executed on all feeding 

exchange*. We Invite corres
pondence.
14 KING STREET E.. TORONTO

Argentum, closed lift to 3. Bailey, 7 to 
9. Buffalo, 2 to 214, Bay State Gas, % to 
%. Colonial Sliver; % to %; Cobalt Cen
tral, 9 to 81ft, high 914, low 8%. 5O0O. Foster. 
3 to 10. Oreen-Meehan, 2 to 5. Hargrave#, 
3» to 55. Kerr Lake, 7 7-18 to 7%, high 
744. low 7 -7-16, 1600. King Edward, 8 to 

Roes, 4 7-16 to 41ft, high 444. low 
6, 1090. McKinley, 1.87 to 1.20, high 

1.42, tow 1.87, 66)0. May Oil. 08 to 70. 
Niplesmg, 10% to U, high 11, low 1044, 690. 
Otlsee, 44 to 8. Silver Queen, 3 to 8. Sll- 

544 to 7. Trethewey, 1.20 to 1.28. 
Union Pacific. 1% to 3. United Copper, 5 
to 6%. Yukon Gold, 844 to 8%.

and BON » The Porcupine Syndicate, Limited, » formed for the purpose of ex ploring, examining, sampling and developing properties in die newiy-di»- 
covered gold-bearing areas, known as the Porcupine District of Northern Ontario, and to secure for the purposes of the Syndicate such properties as 
may, on the approval of the most competent engineers, seem worthy of development.

The Syndicate then advances die funds:
1. To judiciously develop these properties for the purpose, when t he values are reasonably established, of organising companies to mine diem, 

retaining a proper amount of «hares in the newly-organized company, and s ecuring a cash compensation to reimburse expenditures made, and providing 

a generous profit; » ’ s
2. To buy and sell properties;
3. To develop and dispose of claims; ;
4. To carry on mining operations, and to conduct its business with* the dominant propose of taking advantage of the opportunities presented 

in the development and growth of the Porcupine District.
Irrefutable evidence is rapidly piling up as to the wonderful deposits of gold m the Porcupine District, and the tale of millions made by the 

famous gold mines of the world is about to be rewritten.

25 Broad St., 
New York. 4

4

12. La 
4 7-1

MENTS i
OR SMALL

ue for information
ver Smoking I* eat oat eu the street cere 

to-morrow and after. BARKER & BARKER
Members of Dominion Stock Exchange.

MINING STOCKS 
IISTKD and UN LUTED SECURITIES
W 14 »«• — «■

US8HER, STRATH Y A CO.
47*51 King Street West

'TARK & CO„
Toronto Stock Exchange
8TMEr TORONTO

He smoking on the street cars after 
to-day. runuunut lluml UaHUS

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. 
Morning Sal 

Tlmlskaming—800 at 87,

Con la gao—W at 4.6$, 40 at 4.56. 
McKinley—590 at 1-85, 100 at 1.35%. 
Beaver-2000 at 27, 1000 at 26%.
Can. Cycle A MM.—60 at 65. 50 at 68.

—Afternoon bales.—
Bailey—2000 at 8, 3000 at 8.

• Great Northern—1000 at 9%.
Beaver—1X00 at 2614.
Otiese—2909 at 2.
McKinley.-500 at 3.40, 600 at 1.89.

««#-
60» at 87, 500 at

BROKERS. CTO. GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS!
TT t. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor. 
LA. Notary. Oowganda (Bucceeadr f» 
WrFaMen A McFadden).

COBALT STOCKS
Phone, write or wire pour orders to 
buy or sell any of the listed, or unlisted 
stock#. od Phene Mela 1444-7

(ELL & COMPANY
cor. King A Youge-Me 

Icago Board of Trade, 
mpeg Grain Exchange 
IN-COBALTS,

Bonds, Cotton and

edAdvantages of the Syndicatei / NOTICE OF DIVIDEND.
The McKinley-Darragh-Savage 

Mines of Cobalt, Limited.

It i, an established fact that syndicates of this nature seldom fail to prove of immense profit to their members, while a great many ordinary min
ing companies, being limited in their scope of operations to one particular p roperty, are often doomed to failure—perhaps as the result of this feature 

alone.
to New York. Chicago 

f. Also official quota- 
set trom Chicago Board 
^respondents it 

BARREL * CO.
7374. 737E, 7870. ed7

Smoking Is cut out <m tke street care 
to-morrow oad after. LOR6CH & CO.The Board of Directors of title Company, 

meeting held th» day, declared aStandard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cobalt Stocks :—

Atnalgmated
Bailey ....................
Beaver Consolidated .......... 27
Big Six ..................
Black Mines Cou», Ltd...
Buffalo .......... .......................
Chambers, - 1
City of Cobalt ..................
Cobalt Central .................
Cobalt Lake .........................
Coni a sa» .......................... .
Crown Reserve
Fester ..........
Gifford

Members Standard Stock «whang#at a
regular quarterly dividend of three per 
cent., and an extra dividend of twelve per

cent.—on Its
A Conservative and Sane Mining Investment GBBILT STOCKS, UlllSTEB SECURITIESBjÿ.

Î cent.—a total of fifteen per
outstanding capital stock, payable Jan. 
2nd. 1911, to stockholders of reperd at close 
of b usines# on Dec. 10th, 1916.

, J, Transfer Book# of the Company will not 
be cloeed.
THE McKINLBY-DARRAOH-SAVAGE 

MINES OF COBALT, LIMITED. W. 
L. Thompson, Treasurer 

Dated Toronto. Ont., Nov. 14th, 1910. 838

TsL M. 7417 M 36 Tereou, Si.This Syndicate will appeal at once to the thinking investor as bein g free from the undesirable feature» of many mining companies. While 
having a broad charter, enabling it to secure and develop mining claims, and to conduct the butine*# of this industry in general, it » organized tvithout 
the common encumbrances of promotion slock or pooled share». Each and every share » to be sold at par. None have been, nor will be. given for 
propertie», services, etc., and the treasury receive* cash for every «hare disposed of, the money being deposited in die Syndicate’s bank for its chartered

purposes.

»

HAIRSTON
BROKER

20%

BROKER AND MIN
ING EXPERT

J.A. MclLWAIHfit CO.
41 Soott St, u Tel

....... 644

.......2.26
Ferlead.................. is-es4roeats In PORCV- 

well-locnted proprv-
1* fa reliable corpor- 
«e for Informatloo. 
iNING ARCADE

Toronto, Out.

1514
21%

:* 10 ■
14% 14These methods establish the Syndicate on a sound and business-like bans, mark die way to success in any line of industry, and commend the 

Syndicate to those desiring to invest in mining securities, as holding out the smallest possibilities for lose, together with strongest probabilities for gain.
4.70 4.50 r[37. 2.72 2.71

s 4
5 *%Great Northern .......

Green - Meehan ....
Hargraves ...................
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake ................
Little^Nlpisslng " ... 
McKln. - Dar. -Savage 
Nancy Helen ...
Nlpisslng .............
Nova Scotia ....
Ophlr ....................
Otiese ...................
Peterson Lake ,. 
Right of 4Vey ... 
Rochester ........
Silver Leaf ...7..
Silver Bar ..........
Silver Queen .... 
Tlmlskaming ....
Tretbeww ..........
Watte ............. .
Wetlauffer ........

30
wl

94i'Early Returns to Shareholdersicorporated
ends Bought end Sold.
in All - Finançai Centres.

and 144I oVt
119 308

It is expected that as soon as any properties under development wi 11 justify the organization of subsidiary companies, this will be done, and the 
shareholders of the Syndicate will receive a disbursement in the shape of a ca sh dividend from the profits, or a proportion of shares in the new companies, 
perhaps both.

7.50 7 X
4.55 4.40

FINANCIAL CO. »% 19%
1.36 1.35

Stock Exchange and Ton 
>ard of Trade. «
'treet. Toronto. Cl

B 714
....11.00 10.87
..... 35 ' 23Extensive plans are laid for the immediate commencement of active operations, and a number of claims having promising locations are being 

considered. In a short time properties should be under development, and the full winter season taken advantage of to transport supplies necessary to 
work until better facilities, which are now under way, are provided for getting freight into the Porcupine region.

The Syndicate is securing the services of the best mining engineers a nd experts that can be obtained, and no properties will be taken up except 
under the best advice available. Only persons with unlimited capitol have been able to do this in the past, and it will be readily recognized that the 
smaller investor is given the means by this Syndicate of being placed in the same position as the experienced and wealthy mine operator.

As soon as a generous distribution of the shares has been made, a ppücation for listing of die stock on the various mining markets will be made. 
With thi splendid possibilities of the Syndicate, and its operations in full s wing the stock should ,then sell at a good premium.

Owing to the fact that the entire capital will not be required immediately, only a portion, 20,000 shares, are now offered at par, $10.00. and 
for the same reason the shares may be paid.for 50 per cent, with application and balance in payments of 10 per cent, per month. This offer of 
arrangement for monthly payments is, however, subject to withdrawal with out notice, as it i* expected, owing to the high character of die investment, 
and the great interest already shown by those already having knowledge of the Syndicate and its purposes, that the above offering will be oversubscribed.

3 1*
7 3%

8 FOR SALE 13% 1S14carry on
27 -Jnon Permanent 

tng. Bank.
lard Loan. a
& Hastings Loan. ! 
nd Valiev Railroad Co. 
!. CARTER,

7 4%
514 51ft
5 I
5 3

« ■
1.31 1.3

Guelph, oét . I1er %ss S7
E NOTICE
NDIIS A LAXCA9HIR'; 3 
t ACCIDENT -COMPANY •<
as received a license^to |
pirvesfc of Plate.Glass In- % 
iiout Canada. « l _j|
t onto this IS)th day of 'I

V. FITZGERALD. 
lnnten.dent.of Insurance a

—Morning Sales.—
Bailey-400 at 5C0 at 844, F*> at $%.

25C9 at 8%, 606 a* 8%. 1909 at 8%. 5000 at 
814, 500 at sift. 10C9 at 8%, 590 at 8%, 500 at 
8'i. 799 at 8*4, 2000 at $44, 10)0 at 8*4. 300 
at 814, «*> at 844, 1060 at *14. B. 60 days- 
2600 at 8%. 1900 at 8%, 4000 at 3%.

Beaver—5C6 at 3%. 2300 at 25%, 500 at 
25%. 509 at 26%. 860 at 28%, 599 at 26%, 1000 
at 26%. ICO) at 26%. 1(99 at 26%, 500 at 3644,
100*> at 36%. B. CO days-2990 at 28%.

Crown Reserve—15 at 2.70, 400 at 2.72.
City of Cobalt-400 at 22.
Kerr Lake—10 at 7.50. 

t La Rose—79 at 4.15, 109 at 4.48*4, 109 at

Little N1P.-290) at 20*4. WO at 30%, . ,

Little Nip, Rochester, Bailey i
WOO' af'ws, 'f& At tn MT OM”°* L,TTLB « * e«»AT ROY AT rRWIXHT PRICE*. I
2044, SCO at 30*4.

McKln.-Dnr.-savage—ICO at 3.87, 190 at 
1.36, 350 at 1.87, VO at 1.86. VO at I.?*i4 
100 at 1.87, 190 at 1.27. 100 at 1.37 VO at 
1.87, 100 at 1.87, ZJ0 at 1.87.

Nova Scotia—60) at 22*4.
Xlptsrlng—50 at 10.87*4, 10 at 10.83.
Peterson Lake-500 at 1*4, 609 at 19, 59*, 

at 18%. 509 at 18%, 5(0 at 18%. ’

Send At Once for Complete Prospectus, as This Advertisement Will Not Appear Again.

Bond Circular 
Application

cs various Bonds to yiek 
k return of from 4 1-2 pel 
cent.
K>.e Bonds after careful 
khlct: warrants "Of~ H 
ktn as safe Investments-^ 
pvalliqg prices.

P & CO., Limited
IKNT BANKERS.

- - CANADA

r
* Rochester directors sent out the report and financial statement of the com

pany for the past year. One of these days you will wish you bad bought ef 
these prices to average up or otherwise.

Bailey has a smelter and has leased Cobalt Centrals. Concentrator samples 
of rich ore arc on exhibition here. It ts a buy.

FINANCIAL AGENTS
\ A

FOR THE COMPANY

INQUIRY COUPON, 

Cut eat ead mall.

To A. J. Estes ft Co., J. A. Mcllwain & Co., 41 Scott Street
Montreal:

Gentlemen,—Please mall me 
complete prospectus and de
scription regarding the Por
cupine Syndicate, Ltd.

TEL. 21B4, VIM MAIN.BROKER A HD MINING EXPERT.IS Porcupine Mining
Clalms_For Sale. Getting Ready to Return

I have tw7w.ll located ?7 “J
claim, nearc.ntre ofo.- KrKr,u“S,?%f îflVff 2t45LtT."i».Ty"S.îœ,w’“ •■**““»»■ "•
loro township, about four It Is a good time to pick up Peterson Lake, Beaver, Bailey and Ossli
hundred yards from Tim- Wrlte “* lf you want '"<ormatl0B*
mins group. Particulars 
at Box 157, General Post 
Office.

A. J. ESTES <& CO.Mean W. A.
r hoard meeting <xf the 
ilary to the M-8.C.C.

I St. Mattheiw'# school-" 
rnuet on Thursday •*: NameCOMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING

232 St. James Street, Montreal
Address•n the street care ai

A. J. BABB & C0.f 43 Scott Street, Torontoit day lire «rookies \s

^ Members Staador# Steek Bxebaaiw. tt ont on the street 
ifter.

r\»
v

11 %

. /
•f

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
aedard Stock ead Mlala.

COBALT STOCKS
33 Colborne St. edit Main 16S3

here it

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
32-34 ADELAIDE ST. t
CobaîTwîd "unllet »d 

Securities
Telepkoae Mala 7503. Toronto

Crown Reserve
McKinley - Parragh

We have prepared a letter on the com
parative merits of these stocks. We 
will be glad to mail a copy on request. 
Send us your list of Cobalts and we will 
give you our opinion on the future pros
pects of each.

J. L. MITCHELL <SL CO.
Member* Standard Stock Exchange

McKinnon Building TORONTO

PURCHASE COUPON.

’To A. J Estes & Company, 
Montreal:

Enclosed find ......... ..
being one-half payment tor 
............. ’... shares ûf the Por
cupine- Syndicate. Limited. 
Balance I am to pay In 5 pay. 
mente of 8 
month.

per

Subscriber's njtme

tr
Address

.
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SIMM •

^Seermw it tfce O;
: •i HiSvlI

I
^vlylvXv 31 lit

«(rn«i; nnrtjh weelrrl, winds l mostly 
■ • 1 with Im-nI

PROl
J. Wood, Manager.It|P TORONTO«I H. H. Fudges, Pbesident. ! AI A Generous Dollar's worth of

Beautiful China
A stage direction in an old copy 

of Shakespeare tells the character to 
“lean against the scenery and grow 
generous This' seems a little 
vague for a stage direction, but it’ll 
be an easy thing to do if you visit 
our basement to-morrow morning— 
in fact, we doubt if you can help 
“glowing generous” when you see 

hat a dollar will buy.
2.000 choice pieces, from the world's best 

potteries. Japanese hand-painted wares, Wedg
woods, Doultons, Coalports, Flemish jardinieres, 
wa!U>l*Ques, steins, sugar and cream seta, vases, 
figures, Kinrain vases, nut bowls, tobacco Jars, 
salad bowls, cake plates, Coal port cups and

On sale*

Sale of Standard Book 
Sets

Read these Prices:
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A sale of standard works in sets 
will go on sale to-morrow at the 
special circle, opposite Queen street 
door.
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1! Balzac, Royal Canadian edition, 18 vole., 94 
leather. Sale price Thursday $19.60.

Dickens, University edition, 18 vole., 94 lea
ther. Special value $16.00.

De Foe, 16 vols., de luxe edition, in buck
ram. Sale price Thursday $5.26.

Victor Hugo, 8 vols., cloth, printed on good 
paper. Sale price Thursday $6.26.

The World’s Best Poetry, 94 leather, 6 vols. 
Sale price. Thursday $5.75.

Reader's Works, 12 vols., 94 leather. Sale 
price Thursday $10.80. \

Parkman's Histqgy of Canada, 13 vols., cloth. 
Sale price Thursday $12.50.

Parkman’s, in 94- leather, 13 vols. Sale 
price $17.60. <9

Scott’s Works, Royal Canadian edition, % 
leather, 13-vois. Sale price $13.20.

Fielding, de luxe edition, 6 vols., % leather. 
Sale price $4.49.

L. T. Meade, the latest books, 6 vols., cloth. 
Thursday $2.75.

Dickens, full 1 
The Oxford India fop 
trations. Thursday $16.00.

Macaulay’s History of England, 6 vols., 
cloth, gilt tops. Sale price $3.29. /

Charles Lamb, 8 vole., 94 leather. Sale 
price $6.50.

Dickens’ Works, in cloth, with fine frontis
piece, printed on good paper and clear type. 
Special price $8.60. -, £

Dumas, in cloth, ■ 12 vols., with 24 illustra
tions. Sale price $7.26. J .

Bulwer Lytton, 15 vols., in Cloth. Thursday 
$12.75.
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AThe Pessimist and the 
Optimist

With the coming of December, 
we begin to have spasmodic feelings 
of expectancy, and speculate on 
what the “women folk” are going to 
give us this year. The pessimist * 
guesses it’s going to be something ’ 
useless, anyway. The optimist says : | 
“Why should it be, when women ] 
have eyes to read these Simpson ads. | 
about men's dressing gowns and 
house coats ? I ’m going to steer my 
folks toward this store for men. I 
never saw better selections or better 
values.”

Here are a few of them :

>s:
POLI
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See Yonge street window.saucers.

sharp at 8 a.m.. $1.00.
(No mail or phone orders.)
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Have You Heard the 
News !

r ThIiR.i
i. H The Following Program

will be given to-morrow by leading 
members of the Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra. Guests of the Lunch 
Room or the Palm Room (top floor) 
between the hours of twelve and two 
will be ip a position to enjoy it.
1—Selection, The Girl in the Train... .Leo Fall
3— March, Blodsoin.................. ..
8^-Overtare, American Festival
4— Waltz, Venus on Earth........
6—Polka, From Vienna to Berlin.......... Elllnberg

Holls Crider 
... .Boehm

Gloves and Hosiery that 
Mean Comfort

$1.00 FRENCH KID GLOVES 59c.
Women’s Real French Kid Gloves, glace fin

ish, dome fasteners, oversewn seams, Paris 
points; this lot consists of broken lines from our 
regular stock and manufacturers’ overmakes and 
samples; black, white, tan, brown, grey, mode; 
all sizes. Regular $1.00. On sale Thursday, 
pair 69c.

$1.00 WOMEN’S WINTER GLOVES AND MIT
TENS 79c.

Women’* Winter Gloves and Mittens, tan, 
suede, wool Hqed and tan kid wool lined; these 
are manufacturers’ samples; all perfect goods; 
warm and dressy. Regular $1.00. . On sale 
Thursday, pair 79c.

$1.00 MEN’S LINED GLOVES 79c.
Men’s Winter Gloves, made from tan suede, 

with warm wool linings, dome fastener, gore 
wrist; manufacturers’ samples; all sizes. Regu
lar $1.00. On sale Thursday, pair 79c,

IS 1.

fl

: P* It will interest you—because it’s 
about Women’s Winter Coats—a 
sale of the very kind you’ve been 
looking for. Coats that sold regu
larly at $10.00, $10.75, $12.75, $15.00, 
$16.50 and $18.50, will be offered to
morrow for $5.95.,
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200 Women’s Warm and Serviceable Win

ter Coats, of the following materials: Fine-,ker
sey cloths and good quality beaver, in black, 
navy, brown and myrtle; also of tweeds, in 
stripe or plain effects of dark and medium shades 
of grey; loose and semi-fitting backs; double 
and single breasted fronts; collars are either 
shawl, college, roll or plain tailored; trimmed 
with either self strappings, velvets or buttons; 
all sizes 32 to 42 bust measurements in the lot, 
but not in each style or color. This is one of the 
greatest bargains of the season. The early shop
pers have best choice of these on Thursday; at 
$6.96. , 1

6— Valse, Swing Song..........
7— Gallop, Attaque des Ulsns
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Fine Quality English Kersey Cloth Dressing 
Gowns, In rich dark brown and red shades, long 
and. roomy, trimmed with silk cord to match on 
edges, pockets and cuffs; sizes 36 to 44. Price 
$8.60.

N
it- - Smollett, 6 volgi, '94 leather, 

Thursday $4.29. V '
reg. $5.00.

, :V Charlotte Bronte, 6 vols., cloth. Special 
$3.89.

Thackeray, 10 voie., gilt tops. Thursday
IX Men’s Imported English Tweed Dressing 

Gowns, dark stripe patterns, with fancy check 
backs, cut large and roomy, long roll collar and 
fancy cuff on sleeves, made from reversible side 
of cloth,-trimmed with fancy silk cord to match, 
and finished with silk and wool girdle for waist; 
sizés 36 to 44. Price $11.00.

1 $5.98.
Scott’s Vaverley Novels, 13 vols., cloth. 

Sale price $7.50.
Robert Louis Stevenson, the Scribners’ edi

tion, in cloth. Sale price $6.96.
Carlyle’s French Revolution, 2 vols., 94 

leather. Sale price $2.76,
Shakespeare's Plays, in cloth, pocket edition, 

39 vols. Thursday $2.76.
Tennyson, 10 vols., 94 calf. Our price $16.00.

WOMEN’S VOILE SKIRTS.
A selection of 100 Women’s Separate Skirts 

of a good criap quality all-wool volie, in black 
only; these aie in a variety of styles; some dou
ble box pleats, some with side pleats, others 
have yoke effect, and trimmed with self tabs, 
buttons and pipings of silk; others are trimmed 
with rows of stlk strappings: a full range of 
sizes from 37 to 42 front lengths to select from. 
These skirt* sold regularly at $10.60, $12.00, 
$12.50 and $13.60. For quick sale Thursday at 
$7.79. '
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Imported English Kersey Cloth House Coats 
or Smoking Jackets, dark brown and red, scroll 
patterns, with' fancy silk cord on edges, pockets 
and cuffs; sises 36 to 44. Price $6.60.

Fine Quality English Cheviot House Coats, 
plain colors, dark green, blue, grey and brown, 
cut from the latest American models, with roll 
collars and fancy cuff, made from rèverse side 
of cloth, trimmed with fancy silk cord to match; I I 
sises 36 to 44. Price $7.60. ■ e.

Men *s Heaviest Underwear 69c
700 garments of Men’s Weolnap Underwear, 

heaviest winter weight, blue-grey shade, Just 
the thing for men working outside, men’s sisse 
only, worth $1.3$. Thursday to clear 69c.

Boxed Neckwear for Men 25c
Men's Neckwear, in Christmas boxes, hun

dreds of patterns and colors to choose from, 
made from odd pieces left over from the manu
facturer’s regular lines, they are full length and 
perfect In every way. While they last, 26o a 
box.
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Focussing on Christmas

The following articles will be the 
, focus of Christmas interest in the 

departments they represent to-mpr-
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M *9I < Women’s 3-1 Ribbed All-wool Bis* Cashmere 
Hose, English made, full fashioned, double splic
ed heel, toe and sole; good weight for winter 
wear; all sizes. Regular 40c. On sale Thurs
day, pair 29c.
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rsi i r i 314-INCH TAFFETA RIBBON 5c YARD.

A good fancy Work Ribbon at one-third the 
regular price. There are about a dozen colors 
only, including sky, yellow, moss, tan, brown and 
champagne; the width is 394 inches. The regu
lar price is 14c per yard. Thursday, per yard 5c.
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A big reduction in Cushion Frills ; two widths 
' of Out 2-inch "bright satin ribbon, used in any 
combination of these colors, green, yellow, sky, 
royal, lilac, rose, reseda, brown, red, cardinal 
and old rose. Regular 72c each. Made to order 
Thursday, each 89».

Many short ends, very useful for fancy work, 
of wide, plain and fancy Ribbons, to be cleared 
as remnants Thursday.

x\ Little Surprises for the 
Home

On our Fourth and Fifth Floçre 
the following items will interest 
every one who is interested in keep
ing their homes bright ;

ODD SHADES 49c.
We dear Thursday all odd Shades; many 

have been used as samples, and are more or less 
soiled; some plain, while many are lace trim
med; mounted on good spring rollers, complete 
with brackets. These sold regularly up to $1.86 
Special bargain Thursday 19c.
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“—to he continued*9
This announcement; that often 

brings disappointment in a maga
zine, will bring joy to every 
mother’s daughter (not to mention 
mother) when it’s explained that we 
refer to

That Remarkable Sale of Girls’ Dresses
! To-morrow we place on sale a 
maker’s samples of Girls’ Fine Win
ter Dresses, as well as several small 
balances of good styles of our regu
lar stock that have become broken 
in sizes. If you need girls’ dresses, 
come during this sale. Thursday’s 
programme follows. No phone 
orders.

Girls’ $7.50 Dresses. Thursday........ $3.95
Girls' $6.75 Dresses. Thursday.
Girls’ $5.00 Dresses. Thursday.
Girls' $4.50 Dresses. "Thursday.
Girls' $3.00 Dresses. Thursday.
Girls’ $2.50 Dresses Thursday.

And many other reductions on 
dresses for ages 2 to 14 years.

$1.25 Eiderdown 
Sacques 98c

90 only Dressing Sacques, of 
fancy double-faced eiderdown and 
flannelette, sky, grey, cardinal, tan, 
etc.; several different styles in the 
lot ; some are finished with embroid
ery. others with border of self or 
shell stitching;a" 
sizes ?A to 44. .
Regular $1.25.
Thursday 98c. ^

if: HALL-MARKED BROOCHES HALF-PRICE.
6,000 English Hall-marked Sterling Silver 

Brooches and Lace Pins; a number of new and 
dainty designs; amethyst and topaz settings. 
Regular 60c. Thursday 25c.

UMBRELLAS 12.98.

: h f,
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■ You’ll have to remove very little 
money from your hand-bag to-mor
row to pay for this excellent winter 
footwear :

AI. A special purchase of Men’s and Women's 
Umbrellas, rare values In the lot; silk mixed 
covers, close rolling frames; handsome range of 
handles to choose from; in the women’s are 
pearl, with sterling silver and rolled gold 
mounts ; in the men’s are the most popular hand
les; all nicely mounted in rolled gold and ster
ling silver. A reminder for holiday gift. Thurs
day $2.98.
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CURTAIN POLES 15c.

Oak and Mahogany Poles, 4 feet long, 1 in. : 
thick, fitted with heavy wood brackets and ends; 
well finished. Worth 25c. Special Thursday at

t

■ WOMEN’S BOOTS.
600 pairs Women’s Boots, button, Blucher 

and lace styles, patent colt, patent kid gun- 
metal. Russia tan calf, vlci kid and velours calf 
leathers, Goodyear welt, McKay and band-turned 
flexible soles, high Cuban, military and low 
heels; aJV sizes 296 to 8; B, C, D and E widths; 
high grade American styles. Special Thursday

■ 15c.
LOW-PRICED LINOLEUM.

2.600 yards Scotch Printed Linoleum, in 
block, tile, parquet, mosaic and matting designs 
well seasoned and well printed; 2 yards. Our reg
ular price Is 40c and 46c square yard. Thursday 
29c square yard.

3,006 yards Extra Heavy Scotch Printed Lin
oleum, In a large assortment of floral, Oriental, 
and many other good designs. Regular selling 
o0c and 60c square yard. Thursday 37c square 
yard.

STOLES AND MUFFS.
Excellent Marabou Stoles, 74 inches long, 

with five strands and tall ends, $2.85.
Muffs to match, satin lined, with five tails,

I tn I ■
;i Si, $3.50.•i ' a WOMEN’S BOOTS.

300 pairs Women’s Boots, Blucher and lace 
styles, fine, strong Dongola kid and vld kid lea
thers, patent toecaps, medium and heavy soles 
Cuban and low heels; all sizes 294 to 794 8oe- 
cial purchase price Thursday $1.09.

Ostrich Boas, in a fine imported feather, 66 
” inches long, in white, grey, black, also black and 

white, $4.45.
A SUPERB STOCK OF CHRISTMAS PER

FUMES.
(Main Floor.)

Ôur stock of Perfumes now comprises all the 
-newest and most popular odor*, and the neatest 
packages that wo have been able to find among 
the leading makers of France, England, Ger
many. United States and Canada. You'll like the 
values.-
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WALL PAPERS.
Papers for 260 bedrooms, In blues, greens, 

P*n“> y5*ow,< «te., stripe and floral. Regular 
to 26c. Thursday 9c.

Papers for 160 dining rooms, in warm 
browns, greens, reds, blues, cloth effects, two- 
tone or colored. Regular to 36c. Thursday 17c, 

Papers for 100 parlors and living rooms, la- 
greys, fawns, champagnes, flat 

and silk effects. Regular to 50c. Thursday 24c,
Thursday*^* Burlap’ Regular 30c yard.

f*
MISSES' AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS

Special price Thursday 99c.

if $3.25
$2.50

.$2.25

.$1.50

.$1.26
■ I

1 : v

to 2.

Blankets, Towels, 
Tablecloths

Makes Useful and Appreciated 
Gifts

6g Scotch Blankets size68 x 86 inches, whipped or hemnmd «in«riû ’ «toft and beautiful finished nlnotor m=^!’ ,flne' 
the best Scotch wool ptak K0m
ders. Thureday $4.93 pair ' ' plaln bor’

, P?,rs Hemstitched H 
pure Irish linen ; size 20 
ready for uee;
47c pair.

100 only perfectly

i

Gift Furniture
^ “1 "y<; heacl a great deal about 

Simpson’s gift furniture this year,” 
said a woman ou our Fifth Floor 
yesterday, “but not a bit too much. 
Your selection oi' odd, quaint pieces 
suitable for gifts is simply fascinat
ing.” Well, that’s what we think, 
too. If you come and see our selec
tion, you’ll put furniture very high 
up in your list of possible gifts. The 
Work Baskets, Collarettes, Muffin 
Stands, etc.; will delight you.
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- 1 The Pure Food Kind of
Groceries

ts rP;,î
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 3 tins
bw^Lii8?1!? per lb.................
Blue Beli Jelly Powder, assorted flavors, 4 pack-

ages ....... t ................... .. 25c
He^heLmînd, ^?ring Extract,’ assorted', 294 

oz. bottle, 3 bottles ..Salt, In 5 lb. ba*s. 3 h*g«................................... ..
Fineat Evaporated Peaches, i "
Choice Red Salmon, per tin .............

Telephone direct to department 
36e ASSAM TEA 28c 

R,ch, Full Bbdled Assam 
3»c tea anywhere. Thursday,

'

( .256
250

“*>“*“* Towel#, all 
a good Christmas gift** Thursday

.17#

«’«"Irish Linen Table 
v Cloths, size 2 x 294 

yds., new bordered 
designs, 
fine, even

! '
14o

per lb.... 12o
l l

I
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o ...150beautiful 
. . weave
damask. Wonderful 

Thursday at 
$2.00 each.s.
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Store Closes 5.30PM\
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Christmas Secrets
It’s an open secret that Santa 

Claus will soon be here—but it’s not 
generally known that he has sent on 
some toys to us for quick distribu
tion, These prices will distribute 
them even faster than his magic 
reindeer.
j Ready

A thousand Beautifully Dressed Dolls, with 
closing eyes and eyelashes, soft, pretty curls, and 
a pretty face. These dolls are worth as high as 
$1.50. Early buyers get best choice, 80c.

25 dozen Full Jointed Dells, stand 16 inches 
high, arms and legs jointed, lace stockings and 
sUppers to match; a fine big doll and a real big 
value. Regular 75c, for 49c.

in the Basement at 8 a.m.

MECHANICAL WIND-UP TOYS 19c.
60 dozen Mechanical Toys, have wind-up 

springs ; Mother Duck with her three little ones. 
Beetles, Automobiles, Parasol Toy, Mechanical 
Teddy Bears, and Green Frogs. Thureday only
19c.
GRANITBWARE SALE—DOUBLE ROASTERS.

Thursday morning at 8 o'clock we will have 
ready 58 Lleke Oval Roasting Pane; three sizes, 
small, medium and large. Sold in the regular 
way up to $3.00, for 98c.

Notice—No phone or mail orders. One only 
to a customer.

300 sets Storey Cake Tins, three tins in set, 
round or square, and loose or solid bottoms. Sell 
for in the regular way at a quarter of a dollar. 
Set complete for 14c.

THINGS FOR CHILDREN ON THE FIFTH 
FLOOR, TOO.

English Doll Carte, leatherette hoods, neatly 
striped, upholstered. Regular $4.00. Thursday 
$348.

Full Mne Toboggans^ Autos, Sleighs.
Kindergarten Sets, two chairs and table, in 

blue and green. Regular $1.26 and $1.76, for 
$1.09 and $149.

Boys’ Sleds. Regular 30c. Thursday 22c.
Girls’ Sleighs, bent knees, rock elm frames, 

swan head fronts. Regular 11.00. Thursday 77c.

Double Width Black 
Silk 88c

X
We have just nine hundred yards 

of Rich Black Silk to sell at this 
price. They are two silks of unques
tioned quality; guaranteed dye and 
finish; in pure silk Italian taffeta 
and duchesse satin paillette. This 
is an exceptionally low price for 
these silks, quality considered; an 
unusual opportunity to buy a rich 
black dress; skirt or waist length of 
silk, worth $1.50 per yard, fully 36 
inches wide. Thursday sale price 
88c yard.

Fashionable Dress 
Goods at 59c

5,000 y^rds of High-class Suit
ings and Dress Fabrics, including 
San Toys, poplins, taffetas, armures, 
Venetians, shepherd checks, indigo 
coatings, tweeds, worsteds, tartans, 
etc., etc. ; 44 in. to 52 in. wide. Worth 
regular up to $1.00 per yard. Thurs7 
day 59c. »

English Water Colors 
$2.98

Unframed originals by E. B. 
Hart, which sell in London to-day at 
thirty shillings apiece. We are giv
ing you the benefit of a special im
portation of these interesting water 
color sketches that depict many 
beautiful glimpses of the old land. 
All have a thick white mat. ready for 
gilding and framing to your order. 
We will sell the pictures, thus 
mounted, to-morrow for $2.98.

(Art Galleries. Top Floor.)
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